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USDA - United States Department of Agriculture 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

TSTOTT 

INS-0000804424 

University of Washington 

Box 357160 
Seattle, WA 98195 

Inspection Report 

No non-compliant items identified during this inspection. 

This inspection and exit interview were conducted with facility representatives. 

Prepared By: T AMILA STOTT 

Customer ID: 1016 

Certificate: 91-R-0001 

Site: 002 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 

Type: FOCUSED INSPECTION 

Date: 22-JUN-2022 

USDA, APHIS, Animal Care 
Date: 
08-JUL-2022 

Title: VETERINARY MEDICAL 
OFFICER 

Received by Title : Facility Representative 
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USDA -
Cust No 

1016 
Cert No 

91-R-0001 

Count Scientific Name 

000000 NONE 
000000 Total 

22-041 55_000020 

United States Department of Agriculture 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

Species Inspected 

Site Site Name 
002 UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 

Common Name 

NONE 

Page 1 of 1 

Customer: 1016 

Inspection Date: 22-Jun-2022 

Inspection 
22-JUN-2022 
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* 
Research Facility Protocol Selection Worksheet 

Legal Name: University of Washington 

Customer Number: 1016 Certificate Number: 91-R-0001 Site Number: 002 

Inspection Date: 22JUN2022 

Inspection Type: Routine D F d '71 (I. t . t d) Health Records for 20 Specific Animals 
ocuse l!J 1s areas inspec e 

Inspector: Tamila Stott 

Reasons Protocols Were Selected for Review: How Many Protocols 

Were Selected 

1. Protocols identified during inspection of concern (select all) 0 

2. Column E protocols ( select all) 0 

3. Protocols with IACUC-approved exemptions/except ions 0 
(select all) 

4. Protocols cited as noncompliant and not corrected during the 0 
last inspection (select all) 

5. Additional Protocols Selected: 0 
a. If <5 remaining protocols, select all remaining: 

b. If >5 remaining protocols, select 5 additional protocols: 

1) Protocol for each regulated species and/ or, 

2) Protocols involving high risk procedures (see Chapter 

7, Animal Welfare Inspection Guide for guidance): 

This Inspection focused only on 
Total Protocols Selected and Reviewed animal health records in response to 

a complaint. 

* Note: Protocol selection guidance applies to protocols which have been initially approved, or have had 

significant changes approved, since the last inspection. For protocols review ed by an Animal Care 

Veterinary Medical Officer within the last year, professional judgment should be used in determining 

whether another review is necessary. 

Version 2/11/19 
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USDA - United States Department of Agriculture 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

MSCHNELL 

INS-0000807081 

University of Washington 

Box 357160 
Seattle, WA 98195 

Inspection Report 

No non-compliant items identified during this inspection. 

Customer ID: 1016 

Certificate: 91-R-0001 

Site: 001 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 

Type: FOCUSED INSPECTION 

Date: 28-JUN-2022 

This inspection and exit interview were conducted with Facility Representatives. 

Prepared By: MICHAEL SCHNELL 

Title: VETERINARY MEDICAL 
OFFICER 

Received by Title : Attending Veterinarian 
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Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection 
Service 

Animal Care 

Fort Collins Office 
2150 Centre Avenue 
Building B, 3W11 
Fort Collins, CO 80526 
Phone: 970-494-7478 

USDA 
iiilllll 
May 10, 2022 

United States Department of Agriculture 

Dear Complainant, 

Tlrnnk you for your correspondence dated May 10, 2022. We are reviewing your concerns and 
assigned tracking number AC22-667. Please allow us enough time (30 to 60 days) to thoroughly 
look into your concerns. You may submit a request to the Animal and Plant Health inspection 
Service (APHJS) Freedom of Information Act (FOlA) office to obtain any publicly available 
information regarding our review. 

FOTA Requests can be submitted thJ"ee ways: 

1. Web Request Form: https://efoia-pal.usda.gov/ App/Homc.aspx 
2. Fax: 301. -734-5941 
3. US Mail: 

USDA- APHTS- FOIA 
4700 River Road, Unit 50 
Riverdale, MD 20737 

Should you have any questions regarding the APHIS FOIA process or need assistance using the Web 
Request Form please contact the APHIS FOIA office at 301-851-4102. 

Animal Care .is a program within the U.S. Department of Agricultme (USDA) that directs activities to 
ensure compliance with and enforcement of the Animal Welfare Act and the Horse Protection Act. 
Animal Care establishes standards of humane treatment for regulated animals and monitors and 
achieves compliance through inspections, enforcement, education, and cooperative efforts under the 
Acts. 

Please be assured that we will look into your concem(s) and take appropriate action(s). 

Thank you for your interest into the humane treatment of these animals. 

Sincerely. 

Elizabeth Goldentyer, D. V.M. 
Deputy Administrator 
USDA, AP HIS, Animal Care 

An Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer 
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May 10, 2022 

Betty J. Goldentyer, D.V.M. 
Deputy Administrator 
USDA-APHIS-Animal Care 
4 700 River Rd. 
Riverdale, MD 20737 

Robert M. Gibbens, DVM 
Director, Animal Welfare Operations 
USDA, APHIS, Animal Care 
2150 Centre A venue, Bldg. B 
Ft. Collins, CO 80526 

Via e-mail: Betty.J.Goldentyer@usda.gov ; robert.m.gibbens@usda.gov 

Dear Drs. Goldentyer and Gibbens: 

I am writing on behalf of People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals to request 
that the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service (APHIS) investigate possible violations of the Animal 
Welfare Act (AWA) related to the treatment of monkeys held in colonies 
managed by the University of Washington (UW; 91-R-0001) and the affiliated 
Washington National Primate Research Center (WaNPRC). It appears that 
monkeys were mistreated at both WaNPRC sites-Seattle, Wash. (Site 001) and 
Mesa, Ariz. (Site 002); and that monkeys who were held in WaNPRC's Specific 
Pathogen Free (SPF) colony at the New Iberia Research Center (NIRC), which is 
part of the University of Louisiana at Lafayette (ULL; 72-R-0007) also suffered 
as a result of noncompliance with federal animal welfare regulations. 

In response to a Washington public records request submitted to the University 
of Washington in October 2021, requesting all WaNPRC final necropsy and 
pathology reports for primates for a period of four years, PETA received nearly 
800 necropsy reports. A review of these documents revealed that husbandry and 
veterinary staff failed to act in accordance with current established veterinary 
procedures or even demonstrate a basic level of competence; pathologists failed 
to adequately pursue diagnoses in experin1ental and colony animals; and 
investigators failed to probe underlying, undetected, and/or wlintended infections 
which could impact the scientific integrity of the experimental model and have 
broader repercussions for the research and breeding colonies. It appears to us that 
the practices evident in the necropsy reports may constitute violations of Animal 

PEOPLE FOR 
THE" ETHICAL 
TREATMENT 
OF ANIMALS 

Wo$h11,glon 
l 536 I 6~ St. N.W 
Wosnington, DC 20036 
202-483-PETA 

Lo~ An9ele1 
2154 W. SunseJ Blvd 
Los Angeles, CA 90026 
323-644-PETA 

No,folk 
501 Front SI. 
Norfolk, VA 23510 
7 57-622-PETA 

lnfo@pelo.org 
PETA.ors 

Welfare Regulations (A WRs), including: Ent,11,.. 

1. Failure to maintain a program of adequate veterinary care [9 C.F.R. 
§2.33]; 

2. Failure to ensure that monkeys are adequately fed [9 C.F.R. §3.82(b)]; 
and 

22-04155_000025 
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3. Failure to ensure that only compatible monkeys are caged together [9 C.F.R. §3.81(a)(3)]. 

Section 2.33(b) of the A WRs states: "Each research facility shall establish and maintain programs 
of adequate veterinary care." The regulation further specifies that adequate care includes the 
"availability of appropriate facilities, personnel, equipment, and services," "use of appropriate 
methods to prevent, control, diagnose, and treat diseases and injuries,""[ d]aily observation of all 
animals to assess their health and well-being," "a mechanism of direct and frequent communication 
[to veterinary staff] ... on problems of animal health, behavior, and well-being," and "adequate pre
procedural and post-procedural care in accordance with current established veterinary medical and 
nursing procedures." 

Also, Section 3.82(a) of the A WRs states: "The diet for nonhuman p1imates must be appropriate for 
the species, size, age, and condition of the animal, and for the conditions in which the nonhuman 
primate is maintained, according to generally accepted professional and husbandry practices and 
nutritional standards. The food must be clean, wholesome, and palatable to the animals. It must be 
of sufficient quantity and have sufficient nutritive value to maintain a healthful condition and 
weight range of the animal and to meet its normal daily nutritional requirements." And Section 
3.82(b) of the AWRs states: ' 'Nonhuman primates must be fed at least once each day except as 
otherwise might be required to provide adequate veterinary care. Infant and juvenile nonhuman 
primates must be fed as often as necessary in accordance with generally accepted professional and 
husbandry practices and nutritional standards, based upon the animals' age and condition." 

However, WaNPRC has consistently failed to ensure that the environment that their infants are born 
into is safe and healthy. Infant pigtailed macaques born in the WaNPRC SPF colonies suffered with 
poor body condition, diarrhea, lethargy, dehydration and ultimately death. Despite the well-known 
consequences that diarrhea and diseases of the gastrointestinal tract present for animal health and 
scientific rigor, 1 there is no indication that WaNPRC took meaningful measures to prevent, control 
or diagnose the etiology of illnesses that caused severe suffering and death among the most 
vulnerable monkeys in the WaNPRC colonies. A recent award-winning expose of the WaNPRC 
breeding facility (Site 002) in Mesa documented 47 pigtailed macaque deaths, including multiple 
infants in this facility. 2 

A. Pathology reports attribute 25 infant monkey deaths to starvation, diarrhea, 
hypoglycemia, pneumonia and/or failure to nurse 

1. On January 3, 201 8, at WaNPRC's SPF colony atNIRC, a 27-day-old female pigtailed 
macaque identified as Z l 7324 was found dead with poor body condition, malnourished, and 
possibly immunocompromised. The necropsy report stated that abscesses in her colon were 
likely bacterial in origin and could be attributed to Shigella, Campylobacter, Salmonella, 
Yersinia sp and others. However, no definitive identification of an etiologic agent was 
undertaken. 3 

1 Johnson AL. Keesler Rl. Lewis AD, Reader JR, Laing ST. Cornmon and Not-So-Common 
Pathologic Findings of the Gastrointestinal Tract of Rhesus and Cynomolgus Macaques 
[published on line ahead of print, 2022 Apr 1]. Toxicol Pathol. 2022;1926233221084634. 
doi:10.1177/01926233221084634 
2 Arizona Republic wins National Headliner Award for monkey farm series {azcentral.com) 
3 Ex. I 
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2. On June 15, 2018, at WaNPRC Site 002, a five-day-old male pigtailed macaque identified 
as ZI8123 and with a body condition score of 1.5/5 was found dead in his mother's arms. 
The mother was housed in a breeding group compound that had been receiving Fluconazole 
treatments since 2016 as part of an effort to mitigate Coccidioidomycosis infections that 
were rampaging through the colony. Necropsy report states that the infant died due to 
"severe . .. pneumonia" "that almost certainly was of bacterial origin." No definitive 
identification of an etiologic agent was made. 4 

3. On August 23, 2018, at WaNPRC's SPF colony atNIRC, a six-day-old newborn male 
pigtailed macaque identified as Zl 8160 was noted to be lethargic; clinical notes on the 
necropsy do not indicate whether treatment was offered. The infant was found dead the next 
day. The suggested cause of death was "inadequate nursing." No attempt at identifying an 
etiological agent was made. 5 

4. On August 24, 2018, at WaNPRC's SPF colony atNIRC, a two-day-old newborn male 
pigtailed macaque identified as Zl 8146 was noted to be dehydrated. The infant was found 
dead the next day. The suggested cause of death was "hypoglycemia from inadequate 
nursing." The newborn's body was severely autolyzed, precluding a comprehensive 
necropsy.6 

5. On November 7, 2018, at NIRC, a female pigtailed macaque newborn identified as Zl8205 
was abandoned by her mother and moved to the nursery. An attempted reintroduction failed 
and the infant was returned to the nursery. By day 4 the infant, presumably being 
maintained in the nursery, was dead. The cause of death was noted as inanition. No 
definitive identification of an etiologic agent was made. 7 

6. On November 29, 2018, at WaNPRC Site 002, a less than one month-old infant pigtailed 
macaque identified as Zl8197 was found dead in the nursery. Two days after birth the infant 
had been removed from his mother and found to be positive for Enteropathogenic E.coli. 
Over the next three weeks, the infant was shuffled back and forth between the nursery and 
his mother as his physical condition fluctuated. On November 29, 2018, he was again 
removed from his mother and placed in a nursery cage with a self-feeding bottle. He was 
found dead that evening after consuming 62 ml of formula. The necropsy report concluded, 
"Proximal cause of death was acute, severe aspiration pneumonia," and histology also found 
severe pancreatitis, likely from "a past adenoviral infection." No definitive identification of 
an etiologic agent was made. 8 

7. On January 2, 2019, at WaNPRC's SPF colony at NIRC, a six-day-old male pigtailed 
macaque identified as Z l 8230 was found dead in the SPF enclosure. The necropsy report 
identified pyogranulomatous colitis (severe inflammatory bowel disease) and inanition. The 
differential diagnosis included Shigella, Campylobacter, Salmonella, Yersinia .sp and others 
as possible sources, but no definitive identification of an etiologic agent was made. 9 

8. On January 5, 2019, at WaNPRC's SPF colony at NIRC, a three-week-old male pigtailed 
macaque identified as Zl8226 was found dead in the WaNPRC SPF enclosure. The 
necropsy report suggests that inanition and bypoglycemia led to the infant's death, and the 
presence of hypoplastic lymph nodes was indicative of developing secondary 

4 Ex. 2 
5 Ex. 3 
6 Ex. 4 
7 Ex. 5 
8 Ex. 6 
9 Ex. 7 
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immunosuppression. The infant's body was severely autolyzed, precluding a histological 
evaluation of the gastrointestinal tract. 10 

9. On January 14, 2019, at WaNPRC's SPF colony at NIRC, a newborn male pigtailed 
macaque identified as Zl 9030 was found dead in the SPF enclosure. No cause of death was 
provided for this monkey who lived for less than 24 hours-although the necropsy report 
simply speculated that the infant's large size suggested a difficult delivery that could "result 
in a weak infant unable to suckle properly."11 

10. On February 24, 2019, at WaNPRC's SPF colony at NIRC, a newborn infant pigtailed 
macaque identified as Zl 8231 was found dead in the SPF colony. The necropsy report 
speculated, "Hypoglycemia from inadequate nursing is a possible cause of demise and is 
common in this age group." However, no definitive cause of death was provided for this 
900-gram neonate. 12 

11. On February 26, 2019, at WaNPRC Site 002, a 2.5-week-old infant pigtailed macaque 
identified as Zl9049 was found dead in the enclosure with multiple wounds. The necropsy 
did no1 definitively determine whether the wounding was pre- or post-mortem. The 
histological findings at necropsy included necrotizing pneumonia due to "acute aspiration 
pneumonia" associated with "foreign mate1ial and mixed bacteria." However, no definitive 
identification of an etiologic agent was made. 13 

12. On May 5, 2019, at WaNPRC Site 002, a one-week-old male pigtailed macaque identified 
as Zl9106 was found dead in a group enclosure. The clinical history notes that three days 
prior to the infant' s death he and bis mother were examined. The infant was noted to be 
nursing and gripping well. The mother's exam revealed "no evidence of dehydration and 
excellent milk production." On the day of the exam (5/2) the infant was treated with SQ 
fluids to correct an estimated 3% dehydration. Mother and infant were observed over the 
next two days (5/3 and 5/4). The infant was nursing and the clinical history notes that both 
mother and infant "appeared normal during treatments for that social group". On the 
morning of May 5th the infant was found dead in the enclosure and the mother was noted as 
lethargic with sunken eyes and had diarrhea. A fecal from the mother was sent for Biofue 
screening but results were not noted in the necropsy report. The necropsy report concluded 
that gross and histological fmdings from the infant were "consistent with developing 
inani.tion" and cause of death for the infant wa.s listed as "hypoglycemia and dehydration, 
due to inadequate suckling." [nanition is not an acute process-but this infant went from 
"appeared nonnal'' to dead in less than 12 hours. There is an apparent lack of diagnostic 
rigor, particularly given that this infant was part of a group that was "receiving treatment" 
for an unspecified concLition and the infant's mother experienced a sudden 
decompensation.14 

13. On July 16, 2019, at WaNPRC's SPF colony atNIRC, a one-week-old male pigtailed 
macaque identified as Z 19187 was found lethargic in the enclosure. He was removed to the 
nursery for supportive care, but was found dead the next day. The necropsy report indicated 
severe, pyogranulomatous infiltrates in the infant's lungs. Coccobacilli are noted, but no 
definitive identification of an etiologic agent was made. 15 

10 Ex. 8 
11 Ex. 9 
12 Ex. IQ 
13 Ex. 11 
14 Ex. 12 
15 Ex. 13 
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14. On August 4, 2019, at WaNPRC's SPF colony at NIRC, a three-day-old male pigtailed 
macaque identified as Z l 9202 was found dead. The necropsy report determined that the 
infant' s lungs had ''severe, multifocal and coalescing, effacing suppurative infiltrate in all 
airways." Coccobacilli bacteria were also noted, but not typed. Death was attributed to 
"pneumonia that was of bacterial origin."16 

15. On August 27, 2019, at WaNPRC's SPF colony at NIRC, a two-day-old male pigtailed 
macaque identified as Z l 9214 was abandoned by his mother. Staff removed him to the 
nursery, but he died during the night. The necropsy report documented "umbilical abscess 
with rod to mixed bacteria." However, the cause of death was inconclusive with 
"hypoglycemia secondary to abandonment [being] suspect." No definitive identification of 
an etiologic agent was made. 17 

16. On October 22, 2019, at WaNPRC Site 002, a four-day-old infant pigtailed macaque 
identifie.d as Zl9260 was moved with his mother from their breeding group enclosure to a 
single cage for monitoring after the infant was noted to be thin. Eight days later on October 
30, 2019, the infant's body condition score was 1/5, he had superficial wounds, fecal 
staining, and was 10% dehydrated. The infant was moved to the nursery, but his condition 
deteriorated and he died the next day. The necropsy report indicated that the infant died due 
to typhlocolitis. The differential diagnosis included Shigella, Campylobacter, Salmonella, 
Yersinia sp and others as possible sources, but no definitive identification of an etiologic 
agent was made. 18 

17. On February 9, 2020, at WaNPRC's SPF colony at NIRC, a newborn (sex unknown) 
pigtailed macaque identified as Z20022 was fow1d dead. Necropsy significant findings 
suggest inanition with evidence of immunosuppression that likely was secondary to 
inanition. No attempt at identifying an etiological agent was made. 19 

18. On December 31, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 002, a 1.5-month-old female pigtailed macaque 
identified as Z20186 was noted with chronic weight loss, dehydration and dian-hea; she died 
following cardiac arrest. At death her body condition score was 1.5/5. Necropsy notes that 
the proximal cause of death was " likely fluid and electrolyte loss and toxemia/septicemia 
due to the severe colitis." The differential diagnosis included Shigella, Campylobacter, 
Salmonella, Yersinia sp and others as possible somces, but no definitive identification of an 
etiologic agent was made.20 

19. On January 21 , 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, 3-day-old female pigtailed macaque identified 
as 221003, was found dead in her mother' s arms. Gross necropsy notes: "Suspect cause of 
death was due to failure to nurse and resultant hypoglycemia. Dam is doing well. 
Tissues/organs will not be evaluated histologically unless the dam develops clinical 
signs." [Emphasis added.} There is an apparent lack of diagnostic rigor. No attempt at 
identifying an etiological agent was made.21 

20. On May l l, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, a 1-month-old female pigtailed macaque identified 
Z20158 who was noted to have a history of difficulty breathing was euthanized following 
significant decompensation and seizure. Necropsy notes: "Severe, multifocal, suppurative to 
pyogranuJomatous pneumonia" "of probable bacterial etiology" and moderate, muJtifocal, 
suppurative colitis, also of "likely bacterial" origin. The differential diagnosis included 

16 Ex. l4 
17 Ex. 15 
18 Ex. l6 
19 Ex. 17 
20 Ex. 18 
21 Ex. 19 
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Streptococcus pneumoniae or other agents such as KlebsieLla pneumoniae as possible 
sources of for the severe pneumonia and Shigella, Campylobacter, Salmonella, Yersinia sp 
and others as possible sources for the colitis, but no definitive identification of an etiologic 
agent was made. 22 

21. On May 27, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, an infant male pigtailed macaque, identified as 
Z21094, was found dead in a nursery isolette. The infant had been delivered by C-section 
less than 48 hours earlier and was rejected by his mother and surrogates. Necropsy notes 
severe, multifocal, fibrinosuppurative to pyogranulomatous pneumonia and vasculitis which 
the pathologists attribute to bacterial sepsis. No definitive identification of an etiologic agent 
was made.23 

22. On June 2, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, 20-day-old female pigtailed macaque identified as 
Z2 l 088, was observed seizing in a breeding group enclosure in which she was held with her 
mother. The infant was removed and treatment was attempted following the observation of 
severe abdominal bloat and foul-smelling, liquid feces. The infant was euthanized that 
evening after another seizure was observed. Necropsy noted pneumonia, colonic crypt 
abscesses and severe diarrhea. The cause of the seizures could not be determined 
histologically. No definitive identification of an etiologic agent was made.24 

23. On June 28, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, a newborn male pigtailed infant less than 12 hours 
old and identified as Z21109 was discovered dead in the enclosure with his mother. External 
injuries to the infant's head, chest, and genitals were noted on gross exam and hypothesized 
to have occurred after death. The pathologist concluded: "Lack of lesions in conceit with 
history and gross findings suggest hypoglycemia (secondary to inadequate suckling) as 
cause of demise." in this neonate who was less than 12 hours old. 25 

24. On July 1, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, 5-day-old female pigtailed macaque identified as 
Z21108, with poor maternal handling and care was moved to the nursery after developing 
diarrhea and dehydration. In the nursery the animal deteriorated rapidly. Necropsy notes 
pyogranulomatous pneumonia "of probable bacterial etiology" and pyogranulomatous 
colitis. The differential diagnosis included ShigeLla, Campylobacter, Salmonella, Yersinia 
sp and others as possible sources, but no definitive identification of an etiologic agent was 
made. This was the fifth dead infant at. Site 002 within seven weeks.26 

25. On August 17, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, a newborn male pigtailed macaque identified as 
Z21145, who was less than 12 hours old was found dead; listed cause of death was 
hypoglycemia. No attempt at identifying an etiological agent was made. Inanition is not an 
acute process. There is an apparent lack of diagnostic rigor, particularly given that during 
the last three months multiple infants in this colony had died unexpectedly.27 

These 25 incidents of infant pigtailed macaques found dead in enclosures, cages and/or nurseries 
detail a pattern ofWaNPRC veterinarians/pathologists failing to dete1mine what etiological agents 
and/or environmental factors were contributing to the wasting, inanition, diarrhea and death 
ravaging the W aNPRC SPF pigtailed macaque colonies. The frequent copy and paste diagnoses of 
"inanition, dehydration and hypoglycemia from inadequate nursing" and infections which "were 
probably bacterial in origin," with common agents including Shigella. Campylobacter, Salmonella. 

22 Ex. 20 
23 Ex. 21 
24 Ex. 22 
25 Ex. 23 
26 Ex. 24 
27 Ex. 25 
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Yersinia sp and others represents a lack of diagnostic rigor and common sense. In particular, infants 
less than 24 hours old are unlikely to die from dehydration, hypoglycemia and inanition UNLESS 
there is an underlying condition that prevented the infant from nursing. 

As the USDA is aware, Coccidiodiomycosis has been detected in WaNPRC monkeys.28 

Additionally, a recent OLA W investigation revealed that WaNPRC claims monkeys at Site 002 
routinely undergo screening for Coccidioides and if its research or breeding monkeys "show 
clinical signs of a possible infectious disease, they may be tested for Campylobacter, Shigella, 
Salmonella, Cryptosporidium and Vibrio by multiplex PCR or culture and treated as 
appropriate. "29 That WaNPRC acknowledges the presence of pathogens in its colonies and in some 
of the necropsies above either explicitly or implicitly indicate that Coccidiodiomycosis is impacting 
the infants' darn-see #2 (218123: "This particular group has been onjluconazole treatedfeed 
since March 2016"); #12 (219106: "The dam and infant appeared normal during treatments for 
that social group on 5/3/19 and 514/19"); and # 19 (Z21003: "Tissues/organs will not be evaluated 
histologically unless the dam develops clinical signs")- yet fail to conduct comprehensive 
necropsies/histopatholgies, PCR, cultures, and/or strain typing which would allow them to make a 
definitive identification of the etiologic agent is inconceivable. This is not only a violation of A WR 
9 C.F.R. §2.33; the failw-e to identify and control these infections increases the risk to public health 
and further undermines the reliability and utility of these monkeys as biomedical models. 

Coccidioides, Shigella, Campylobacter, Salmonelfa, and Yersinia sp were not the only infectious 
agents that were circulating in the WaNPRC colonies during the first 7 months of 2021 during 
which multiple infants died. On June 20, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, a 14 year-old female pigtailed 
macaque, 106251, was found collapsed in her enclosure; emergency treatment failed to improve her 
condition and she was euthanized.30 Gross necropsy revealed severe bacterial gastroenteritis with 
sepsis and toxemia, granulomatous myocarditis and cancer in her lungs. Histology comments 
suggest that the myocardjtis could be related to undetected Cha.gas disease or some other unknown 
process. A gram stain was done and copious gram positive cocci in clusters and chains were 
observed. Strikingly, another pigtail, 220164, who was less than a year old and in poor body 
condition- and who shared the enclosure with 106251-died ten days later.31 She also "succumbed 
to a similar process with a severe meningitis with similar cocci bacteria and with growth from heaii 
blood of 4+ Staphylococcus aureus and 2+ growth ofviridans group Streptococcus sp. S. aureus is 
the suspect pathogen in both of these cases with less likely the pathogen being Streptococcus sp." 
However, there is no indication that a definitive etiologic agent was identified in either 
monkey. 

The necropsy reports produced by WaNPRC do not provide enclosure identification information. 
Therefore, it is not possible to know if there are epizootiological patterns of disease in the 
WaNPRC colonies, despite WaNPRC's claim to OLAW that'' . . . no trends related to cause of death 
have been identified. ' '32 

28 Ex. 26 
29 Ex. 27 
30 Ex. 28 
31 Ex. 29 
32 Ex. 30 
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Arguably, infants are the most vulnerable monkeys in the WaNPRC colonies. Certainly, within the 
WaNPRC breeding colonies, infants are the most valuable. WaNPRC has two NIH grants
P51OD010425 and U42OD011123- that support the production of SPF pigtailed macaques who 
are then sold to experimenters. WaNPRC has stated that it costs approximately $15,000 to produce 
a pigtailed macaque and they are sold for approximately $13,000. Despite both the financial 
incentive and regulations, WaNPRC has consistently fa iled to ensure that the environment that their 
infants are born into is safe and healthy. 

B. Failure to fully investigate cause of death 

Dozens of the 2018-2021 necropsy reports that PETA received and reviewed stated explicitly that 
histological evaluation of the monkey's tissues was not conducted-precluding WaNPRC 's ability 
to properly diagnose underlying conditions, identify pathogens that could be interfering with 
experiments, and prevent any such pathogens from running ran1pant through the monkey 
populations at the facility. Below we have included just 10 examples, highlighting that multiple 
investigators, multiple studies and multiple excuses are listed in the necropsy reports. We trust that 
your investigation will document all instances in which histology is not conducted at the WaNPRC. 

1. On March 14, 2018, atWaNPRC Site 001 , a 13-y~ailed macaque 
identified as 104352 and assigned to investigator- protocol, "Mn model 
development: Gonorrhea and Chlamydia infection and URT imaging by PET"-<lied. 
However, the cause of death was not detennined. The necropsy report simply offered: 
"Histology was not requested due to lack of funding. "33 

2. On June 14, 2018, at WaNPRC Site 001, a seven-year-old rhesus macaque-identified as 
Al6236 and assigned to investigator rotocol, "Optimization of a therapeutic 
HIV/SIV multi-antigen DNA vaccine"-<lied. The monkey had been inoculated with SIV 
Delta 8670 in November 2016. The necropsy report noted generalized lymphadenomegaly. 
Initially it was noted that histology was pending on representative tissues/organs preserved 
in formalin. However, on June 18, 2018, histology was canceled and the report was 
finalized. 34 

3. On August 23, 2018, at WaNPRC Site 001 , a rhesus macaque - identified as Zl 7122 and 
assigned to protocol, "Probiotic use as an adjuvant in HIV vaccine"- died. 
This animal had been challenged repeatedly inh·arectal1y with SHIV.C.CH505.375H.dCT 
beginning in March 2018. The necropsy report stated that "there was no gross evidence of 
significant disease." Also: "Tissues/organs acquired as per research protocol. Histology not 
requested. "35 

4. On March 28, 201~, at Wa~PRC_Site ~ear-oldpi~tailed ~acaque-identified 
as Al 1230 and assigned to mvest1gato --protocol, ' Evaluation of SIV co
infection on ZlKV pathogenesis in pig-tailed macaques"- died. The monkey had been 
inoculated with Zika virus on March 4, 2019. The necropsy report noted that histology was 
pending; this was later cancelled.36 

5. ~2019, at WaNPRC Site 001, a macaque-identified as 215384 and assigned to 
- protocol, "Prophylactic SHIV vaccine in NHP"-<lied. This animal had been 

33 Ex. 31 
34 Ex. 32 
35 Ex. 33 
36 Ex. 34 
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inoculated intrarectally with SHIV in March 2019. The necropsy repo1t indicated that 
"tissues/organs [were] acquired as per research protoco l." However, the report also states: 
"Histology is declined. "37 

6. On April 30, 2019, at WaNPRC Site 001, a five-year-old rhesus macaque-identified as 
Z13327 and assigned to rotocol, ' 'Prophylactic SHIV vaccine in NI-IP"-died. 
The monkey had been inoculated intrarectally with SHIV in March 20 l 9. However, the 
necropsy report stated: "Histology is declined."38 

7. On October 30, 2019, at WaNPRC Site~d long-tailed macaque- identified 
as ZI7071 and assigned to investigator----protocol, "DevelopmentaJ 
neurotoxicity of domoic acid"-died. The necropsy report noted that the monkey's lungs 
were mildly erythematous and congested. However, histopathology was not requested. 39 

8. On May 7, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 001, a five-year-old female rhesus macaque-identified 
as A19122 and assigned tc rotocol, "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and 
Optimization of different Adjuvant combinations in NHP"-died. The macaque had been 
vaccinated multiple times and then challenged intrarectally four times with SIV starting in 
January 2020. The animal ' s clinical history noted that she had developed moderate 
reduction in CD4+ lymphocytes. However, the necropsy report stated: "Histology is not 
requested."40 

9. On June 15, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 001, a rhesus macaque- identified as Z 12209 and 
assigned to investigator 'Donor Pool" project-died. The animal's 
clinical history noted abnormal blood, and the necropsy report noted moderate, bilateral, 
caudal hydrocephalus. However, histology was not requested.4 1 

10. On June 16, 2020, at WaNPRC Site ~ ar-old rhesus macaque- identified as 
A19120 and assigned to investigato~protocol, "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and 
Optimization of different Adjuvant combinations in NHP"-died. The monkey had been 
vaccinated multiple times and then challenged intrarectally six times with SIV sta1ting in 
February 2020. The necropsy report stated that the monkey had "multiple missing digits that 
are healed over." Histology was not performed. 42 

C. Failure to observe during surgeries or procedures that foreign objects were being left 
in monkeys 

Many of the necropsy reports reviewed by PETA documented the discovery- during necropsy- of 
surgical sponges, syringe needles, and catheters that had been left in monkeys ' bodjes during 
procedures. WaNPRC's failure to identify these items while the monkeys were alive suggests that 
employees failed to conduct careful daily observations to ensure the health and well-being of 
monkeys. These fai lures would have contributed to the pain, discomfort, and distress experienced 
by the monkeys. 

1. On December 12, 2019, atWaNPRC Site 001 , a t~e rhesus macaque-
identified as A19109 and assigned to investigatorlllllllllllllll"amfAR" protocol-

37 Ex. 35 
38 Ex. 36 
39 Ex. 37 
40 Ex. 38 
4 1 Ex. 39 
42 Ex. 40 
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died. Gross necropsy revealed that a tuberculin syringe needle was embedded in the tissue 
of the monkey's left thigh; and there was a 10 cm scar on the same hip.43 

2. On January 29, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 001, a three-year-old male pigtailed macaque-
identified as Z 1604 7 and assigned to investigator chemical marrow 
ablation and transplantation "UCLA ClRM" protocol-died. Gross necropsy was listed as 
''unremarkable." Histopathology revealed that a foreign object was present in the arterioles 
of a section taken from the lung and contributed to pulmonary aiteriolar occlusion and 
inflammation. The pathologist noted that the fmding was emphasized because "if large 
amounts of foreign material enter the pulmonary vasculature then there can be significant 
clinical consequences. The foreign material . . . was in the vascular system and lodged in the 
smalI vessel described. Likely the material was either inadvertently injected or is a catheter 
fragment that embolized."44 

3. ?n ~ ecember 21, 2020, at ~aNPRC ~ite 0?l, a f~ rhesus macaque
identified as Al8128 and assigned to mvestigator----protocol, "Cell and 
gene therapy for HIV cure"-died. The monkey had been inoculated with SHIV in February 
2019. Gross necropsy was unremarkable. Histopathology revealed that the inflammation on 
the monkey's spleen was likely associated with fragments of a surgical gauze sponge.45 

4. On February 1, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 001, a sev~ e pigtail macaque
identified as 2 13108 and assigned to investigator- protocol, "Optimizing a 
model of Mycoplasma genitalium reproductive tra male Mn"-died. Gross 
necropsy revealed a mural mass in the urinary bladder and leiomyoma (fibroids) were 
suspected. Histopathology revealed that the bladder wall mass consisted of "necrotic debris, 
degenerate neutrophils and abundant monomorphic plant material (surgical gauze sponge." 
The pathologist concluded that the retained foreign object was likely a surgical sponge left 
during a C-section.46 

D. Failure to perform daily observations of animals to assess health and well-being and/or 
Failure to ensure that only monkeys who are compatible are caged together 

Many of the necropsy reports reviewed by PETA documented the discovery-during necropsy
that monkeys were missing digits, ears, or other palis of their bodies. There is no indication that 
these injuries had been previously observed by husbandry staff or addressed by veterinary staff. 
WaNPRC's failure to identify these conditions while the monkeys were alive suggests that 
employees failed to conduct careful daily observations to ensure the health and well-being of 
monkeys. These failures would have contributed to the pain, discomfort, and distress experienced 
by the monkeys. 

D.1. Mutilated adult monkeys on experimental protocols 

1. On June 7, 2018, at WaNPRC Site 001~-old mal.erhesus macaque-identified 
as Al6144 and assigned to investigato -rotocol, "lnummogenicity and 
protective efficacy of therapeutic SIV vaccines in NHPs"--died. This monkey had been 
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inoculated with SIV Delta 8670 in September 2016. Gross necropsy findings documented 
that th is monkey was missing some fingertips and had moderate alopecia.47 

2. On May I, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 001, a four-year-old rhesus macaque-identified as 
A19139 and assigned to investigato~ rotocol, "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and 
Optimization of different Adjuvant combinations in NHP"-died. This monkey had been 
vaccinated multiple times and was then challenged intrarectally three times w:ith SIV in 
January 2020. Gross necropsy findings documented that this monkey's left ear was missing 
and healed over; and multiple digits on his hind leg were missing and healed over. 48 

3. On May 13, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 001, a five-year-old female rhesus macaque- identified 
as A l 9 l l 8 and assigned to investigator protocol, "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines 
and Optimization of different Adjuvant combinations in NHP"- died. This monkey had 
been vaccinated multiple times and then challenged intrarectally twice with SIV in February 
2020. Gross necropsy findings documented that this monkey had lost both ears and 
numerous digits.49 

4. On May 14, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 00 ~old male rhesus macaque- identified 
as A19138 and assigned to investigator.......illlprotocol, "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines 
and Optimization of different Adjuvant combinations in NHP"-died. This monkey had 
been vaccinated multiple times and then challenged intrarectally four times with SIV in 
February 2020. Gross necropsy findings documented that this monkey's left ear was 
partially missing and healed over; and that multiple digits were missing and healed over. 50 

5. On June 4, 2020, atWaNPRC Site 0~old male rhesus macaque-identified as 
Al 9135 and assigned to investigator--rotocol, "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and 
Optimization of different Adjuvant combinations in NHP"-died. This monkey had been 
vaccinated multiple times and then challenged intrarectally six times with SIV in February 
2020. Gross necropsy findings documented that this monkey's left ear was mostly missing 
and healed over. Additionally, there were moderate, chronic, bilateral lung infarcts. 
Histology was not requested.51 

6. On June 4, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 00l~ld female rhesu. s macaque-identified 
as A19130 and assigned to investigatorlllllllllllllllrotocol, "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines 
and Optimization of different Adjuvant combinations in NHP"- died. This monkey had 
been vaccinated multiple times and then challenged intrarectally eight times with SIV in 
Febmary 2020. Gross necropsy findings documented that this monkey's left ear was mostly 
missing and healed over; and that multiple digits were missing and healed over. 52 

7. On June 20, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 00 ~d female rhesus macaque-identified 
as A l 5 l 08 and assigned to investigator--protocol, "Kean SHIV Reservoir"
died. This monkey had been challenged with SHN l 157ipd3N4 in November 2017. Gross 
necropsy findings documented that this monkey's ears were partially missing and healed 
over; and that the tips of three of her fingers were missing and healed over. 53 

8. On June 22, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 00 I, an eleve~ ale rhesus macaque
identified as A15106 and assigned to investigator........-,rotocol, "Kean SHIV 
Reservoir''-died. This monkey had been challenged with SHIV 1157ipd3N4 in November 
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2017. Gross necropsy findings documented that this monkey' s ears were partially missing 
and healed over. 54 

D.2. Mutilated infants in the breeding colony 

Infants at WaNPRC are not only dying from inadequate veterinary care, they are also increasingly 
dying from traumatic injuries received in the breeding cmTals and home cages. Section 3.8I(a)(3) of 
the A WRs states: "Nonhuman primates may not be housed with other species of primates or 
animals unless they are compatible, do not prevent access to food, water, or shelter by individual 
animals, and are not known to be hazardous to the health and weJl-being of each other. 
Compatibility of nonhuman primates must be determined in accordance with generally accepted 
professional practices and actual observations, as directed by the attending veterinarian, to ensure 
that the nonhuman p1imates are in fact compatible." 

1. On February 21, 2018, at WaNPRC's SFP colony atNIRC, a four-week-old female 
pigtailed macaque identified as Z18047 was found ''dead in cage." The necropsy findings 
included "severe, multicentric (head, chest, abdomen) trauma."55 

2. On October 30, 2018, at WaNPRC Site 002, a one-day-old male pigtailed macaque 
identified as Z 18198 was found dead in group enclosure. The histological findings at 
necropsy indicated that "death was due to cagemate trauma." Also: "The pulmonary 
aspiration suggests dystocia which could have resulted in a relatively weak infant. There 
was no other evidence of disease in sections examined although autolysis impedes 
microscopic evaluation."56 

3. On December 25, 2018, at WaNPRC's SFP colony at NIRC, a one-day-old male pigtailed 
macaque identified as Zl8229 was found dead in the nursery. This macaque had been 
abandoned on Christmas Eve and was moved to the nursery. The necropsy findings 
determined that he suffered a "traumatic puncture wound of [his] thorax with peri-renal 
hemonhage. " 57 

4. On January 12, 2019, at WaNPRC Site 002, a three-day-old male pigtailed macaque 
identified as 2 19005 was found dead in the enclosure. The necropsy findings determined 
that his death was "due to severe, acute, cranial trauma from a cagemate." Notably, this 
monkey was the first birth in a new breeding group of animals- and the report stated, "The 
brain is visible through the hole and parts of it seem to be missing. "58 

5. On June 21, 2019, at WaNPRC Site 001, a five-day-old male pigtailed macaque identified 
as 219169 was repeatedly bitten in the head by his mother. The mother, who had recently 
been removed from an experimental protocol, had multiple medical issues requiring 
repeated sedations shortly after the infant's birth. The infant was euthanized. The necropsy 
revealed ''severe, subcutaneous hemon-hage of the cranium . . . , n umerous complete skull 
fractures . .. and cerebral cortical tissue protruding through various holes in the skull. ''59 

54 Ex. 52 
55 Ex. 53 
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6. On October 6, 2019, at WaNPRC's SFP colony at NIRC, a newborn male pigtailed macaque 
identified as 219256 was "found dead with a crushed skull." The necropsy findings were 
"consistent with cagemate trauma."60 

7. On January 27, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 001 , a 1.5-montb-old female pigtailed macaque 
identified as 219278 was "euthanized due to trauma." She had been assigned to the 
"breeding colony." The necropsy report documented an open "head wound, with penetration 
of skull bone fragments into the brain" as well as ' 'frontal lobe and mild retrobulbar 
hemorrhage and brain injury. "61 

8. On October 14, 2020, at WaNPRC Site 002, a two-week-old male pigtailed macaque 
identified as 22017 6 was found dead with his mother holding him. The necropsy report 
describes blunt trauma to the head as the likely cause of death, and post-mortem trauma 
includes wounds to the head, neck, and throat. 62 

9. On April 17, 2021, a WaNPRC Site 002, a one-day-old newborn pigtailed macaque 
identified as 221064 was found dead in the 212 enclosure. The necropsy report described 
multiple skull fractures and broken ribs, and the suspected cause of death was traumatic 
brain injury.63 

10. On May 7, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, a 20-day-old female pigtailed macaque identified as 
Z21065 was bitten by an adult male in a breeding enclosure. The necropsy report describes 
"acute, severe, skull fractures with hemorrhage and brain avulsion." 64 

11. On June 29, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, a newborn male pigtailed macaque identified as 
Z211 l 1 was found dead in the cage, with bite wounds to his genitals, limbs, and tail. The 
necropsy repo1t concluded: "Gross and histologic findings indicate cage mate induced 
trauma as cause of death. "65 

12. On November 29, 2021, at WaNPRC Site 002, a newborn female pigtailed macaque 
identified as 221209, caged only with her mother, died from bite wounds to her head and 
face. The necropsy report also noted that the infant's eyes were missing. 66 

WaNPRC has consistently failed to ensure the stable social composition within the pigtailed 
macaque breeding enclosures and the consequences for the infants have been horrific. 67 In the wild, 
pigtailed macaques live in large multi-male, multi-female groups with strong female bonds and 
stable matrilines. The consequences of the failure to replicate this social structure in captive 
breeding colonies is undeniable. Unrelated females crammed into a fraction of the normal home 
range, a single adult male confined with them, the inability of females to choose who they mate 
with, the lack of a social system with the necessary checks and balances and the sheer deprivation 
of life in a 10 x 6 foot cage invariably results in aggression, injury and death. 

Conclusion 

For more than 30 years, Nil-I has funneled hundreds of millions of taxpayer dollars to develop and 
maintain healthy monkey colonies around the U.S. PETA has uncovered thousands of pages of 
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documents revealing that the University of Washington's pigtailed colonies are ravaged by 
dian-heal diseases, fungal infections, and parasites that are spread by assassin beetles and 
mosquitoes. Not only do these unintended infections make the monkeys ve1y ill, it actually subve1ts 
WaNPRC's claims that these monkeys are appropriate and well characterized biomedical models 
for human diseases. The UW primate center has been selling these monkeys to experimenters 
around the country. 

WaNPRC veterinarians, pathologists and investigators have failed to consistently identify the 
etiological agents that are killing monkeys in the breeding colony as well as those monkeys 
assigned to experimental protocols. Infants and adult monkeys are mauled and mutilated. Foreign 
objects have been left in monkeys. 

None of the 59 incidents included in this complaint have been self-reported to the USDA or 
OLA W. None of these incidents has been reported during the monthly IA.CUC meetings at which 
UW's Attending Veterinarian and W aNPRC's Site 002 veterinarians , . • I . I I I . . 

adverse events. WaNPRC d WaNPRC 
- e1ved as IACUC~ r the majority of the period covered by the records that we 

reviewed for this complaint.- s also the PI of the WaNPRC U42 SPF breeding colony 
grant. The former interim director ofWaNPRC, who herself is a 
veterinarian and served as the Director ofUW's Office of Animal Welfare prior to moving to 
leadership positions at WaNPRC and is co-PI on the WaNPRC U42 ·ant never revealed these 
adverse events to the IA.CUC. ow serves as 

We respectfolly request a foll investigation into the concerns that we have summarized here and any 
llllderlying issues that may be exposed. If noncompliance is folllld, we urge you to take swift and 
decisive action that includes assessing a civil penalty against the institution. 

I look forward to hearing from you re2ardin2: this matter and am available to assist you in your 
investigation. I can be contacted at Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
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Accession# 18-020 

university ofWes111ngcoo Submission Dale 25 Jan 16 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC lABORA 10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C:,;ol=o=n-'-'v'---__ ln'1esdgator Colony Animal ID #._ -=Za.i.1.;..;7-3=2-"'"'4_ 
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 3 Jan 18 Date or Necropsy 3 Jan J 8 Time _____ .Pathologist _......_N .... iR .... c..___ 

NutritJonal Condition, D Adequate O Marginal 21 Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required: =i S~ro □ Micro =r Peraslt □ Ottier_· ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report: rai Flnal _ 16 Feb 18 __ o Prenminary ____ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findings: 

Twenty seven day old, 400 gm female infant found dead with no significant gross findings. 

Histological Findings: 

Sections o( ad[pose. throughout the body exhibit extensive depletiontatrophy including peri-renal adipose. 
Lymph nodes and spleen nave l~lle to no fonicUlar actt'lily and scant lo no lymptioid 
developrnent/maturatlon. Par,creas has moderate zymogen ,depletroo 

Degree of autolysls impedes evaluatfor, of lhe GI tract. Large intestine has moderate numbers of 
multifocal dilated crypts with cellular debris, some of which are degeneraie neUtrophils. GI tract is 
otherwise unremarkable besides autoJys!s 

Sections ofliver. kidneys. lungs. heatt, esophagus. skin With mammary ,gland and muscle are 
unremarkable besides aut01ys1s 

Fina l Principal DiagnoslS(es): 
'\. Extensive. multicentric adipose depletion and lympt)01d hypoplasia and with moderate 

pancreatic zymogen depletion 
2. Moderate, multifocal, c~onlc crypt dlatloolabscessalicn 

Histology Comments: 

With a history of a infant animal that has adipose oeptetion, lack offymphoid development, and with an 
othel'Wfse unremarkable gross e-xam. inanition and hypoglycemia as cause of death are suspect The 
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dlssemlhated lymph old hypoplasia, Wh-lch llKely occurred due to Jae~ of sufficient caloric Intake, suggests 
the posslb11ity of 1mmu nosu ppresslon, and the colon le- crypt changes are suspect as being secondary to 
such. 

The crypt abg;esses were- probably bacterial in origin, with common agents including Shlge/la. 
Campy/obacter, Safmonel/~. Yersinla sp and others_ 

Please contact me wlth ariy ql(estions. comments or c,oncerns. 

Pa1hologfst _~R-M __ 
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Accession # 18-140 

university ofWashrngcoo S1.1bm1ss1011 Date 20 Jun 16 
National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOS11C LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C""ol=o=n,._.y ___ lnVesljgator Colony Anitnal ID# 218123 
Species MN Requester's Phone 206.685.1842 

DateofDeatn 6/15/JB DateofNecropsy 6115/18 Time J425·1505hrs Pa1hologist __ TH...._.. __ _ 

NutritJona.1 Condition. D Adequate 0 Marginal 0 poo, D Obese 

other Tests Required.: =i Sero D Micro .:::J Parasit □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samptes _______ _ 

l)pe of report: 181 Final _23 Jul 1'8 __ D Prettrninary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ __ 

Clinical History· 

M11051 {dam) gave birth to 218123 on June 10' without any app.arent difficulty in a breeding group 
compo1.1nd. This partietJlargroup has been on nuconazole treated feed s]rlce March 2016. Duong 
afternoon observa1lons on June 15th. the dam was discovered holding the deceased infant. Prior to this 
time. noab~onttel behaviors of either-the dam or infant were noled and they appeared well bonded. The 
Infant had ~re\lloosly been obsel!Vec nursing and appeared alert On June 141' ihe dam c.ame up to lhe 
front or the housing complex for treats and the infant was nursing and grasplng very well at this Ume. 

Gross Description: 

8camined is a 0.44kg, 5 day old male pig-tail macaque in lean body condition ( 1.5/5). No fractures, 
bruis1ng, or other signs of Injury v1ere identified. There were two very small abrasions on the right 
eyebrow and right torenead. measu0ng 2 x 1 mm and 4 x 2 mm, respectively With no swellln9 or bru ising 
noted around the abrasions. It could not be de1initively determlned if these abrasions were ante or 
postmortem Tne abrasions were not present on the June 14"' visual inspection while the dam was 
taKing. treats A single piece of moistened beddirig was found in the Qfaf i;avjty and measured c,boul 
1 1 mm x 4 mm. There was no fluid present from eit~er nasal passage. The distal lip ·(about-8 mm) of the 
tongue appeared dried out 

The thoracic cavity did not contain any free fluid, and the heart and pericardium appeared normal wfth 
the diaphragm intact. Tlie lungs were slightly mottled ;n color ranging from light to dark pit\k in color and 
no exudate was present on cross sectfon . All portions or lung su bm!ttea ror histopathology floated in 
formalin A swab from the trachea was collected and submitted for analysis. 

There were minimal deposits of fat within the subcutaneous layer and minimal adipose tissue internally 
within the dmentom end mesentery. The stomach contained a moderate amount of fluid digesta and the 
GI tract contained mfld to moderate amounts of digesta, predominantly in the small intestines. Several 
portions ofthe distal small intestlne an" pro,clmal large mtestme appeared. lighter in. color almost 
trenslucent. r~afive 10 surrounding tissue with a moderate amount of gas present No Jymphadenopathy 
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was appreciated but multiple sections ot~astrointestinal tract and lymph nodes were submitted for 
hlstopathology. A rectal swab was also collected and submitted. The adrenal glands appeared sligHtly 
enlarged and were submitted for histopathology along Wilh sections irotn both kidneys, which appeared 
normal The remaining internal organs appeared unremarkable. 

Gross D1agnosts(es): 

Spontaneous infant death 

Gross Comments: 

The cause of death in this ease Is unclear at thls time. The lean body condition and row body we,ght 1n 
combination with the vlsual changes noted in the gastrointestinal tract suggest either malnutrition and/or 
rnalabsorptiOll While U1e appearance of t~e distal lo(lgue may have been due to portmortern changes. 
m~d det,ydration cannot tie ruled out and may have contributed to a hypovo!emic state. 

Histological F,n~ings: 

Lungs have severe. near diffuse. effacing suppurafive lo pyogranulomatous infiltrate of all airways. 

Sections of brain, spleen. thymus. liver, heart, kidney, pancreas. salivary gland, muscle. skin. tongue, 
ar,d GI tract <degree of autolysts of GI tract precludes accurate assessment but there are no overt 
lesions) are h1stologically unremar1<eble besides autol~sls. 

f inal Principal Dla.9nos·is(es) '. 
1. Severe. diffuse. sUppurative lo py09ranulol"natous pneumonia 

Histology comments· 

Death was due to ·the pneumonia tha1 elmos1 certainly was of •bacterial origin .. Marginal nutritional 
c.oodifioo (noted grossly)linadequate nursing c.an predispose infants to pneumontai and gross findings 
suggests this occurred lfl this case, The n,ost commol\ agent causing pneumonia in this age group 1s 
Klebsie/la sp. 

Please contact either of us w11t1 any questiOns. comments Of concerns 

PathOlogjsl TH {gross)fflM /" lstol 
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Accession # 38,223 

university ofWesntngcoo Subrrnssion Dale 2 Oct 18 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LA BORA 10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colonv ln'1esHgator Colonv Animal ID#. 218160 
Species __ ~M=n __ Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 24 Al.lo 18 Dale of N_ecropsy 24 Aug 18 TTme ____ ,Pathologist _ .... N...,l""'R=C-----_, 

NutritJonal Condition. 0 Adequate O Marginal w Poor D Obese 

other Tests ReqlJlred· :I Sero □ Micro =i Peraslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc Samples _______ _ 

Typeorreport I.El Final _26 Nov 18~ □ Preliminary ____ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross F,ndinos: 

Six day old male
1 
450 gm, from dam 211173- from SPF colony at NIRC. Animal presented 23 Aug 

lettlargic, and was round dead the next day. No significant gross rmctiogs besides autolysis. 

Hi~iologlcal flndil'lgs· 

Sections of lymph nodes, spleen 1 lhyrnus, liver. heart. kidneys, lungs. adipose (essential adipose ls 
adequate). skin with mammary gland, and muscle are unremar!<able besides autolys,s 

Final Principal Dlagnosis(es). 
1. Open - suspect hypoglycemia 

Histology Comrnen ts: 

A definitive cause otctemise is not identified, however lac~ of overt lesions and letnerg1c presentalloo 
suggest hypogtycemfa from Inadequate nursing as the cause of deaU1 

Please contact me with any questions. comments ex concerns 

Pathologist __ ~R-M~ 
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Accession # 18-201 

university of Wes111ngcoo Subrn1ssioo Dale 28 A.ug 18 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colonv lnvesHgator Colony Animal ID #. 218146 
Species __ ~M~n __ Requestet's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 27 Jul 18 Date of Necropsy 27 Jul 18 T1me _____ ,Pathologist ___ N...,l"""R=C ____ , 

NutritJonal Condition: D Adequate O Marginal D POQI' D Obese 

other Tests ReqlJired· .:::J Sero □ Micro .:::J Paraslt D Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc San,ptes _______ _ 

l)rpe otrepot1 ® Final _1 Oct 18_ D Prelfmlnary ____ O Ameodetl ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findings; 

Two day old. male, 470 gm, from dam Z 14193 from SPF colony at NIRC. Animal presented 26 Jul 
dehydrated, animal was treated. and dieel ovemlghl. No signlficar,1 gross findings, 

Histologlc.al Ftridings· 

Sections of lymph nodes, spleen , thymlls, ltver, heart. kidneys. lungs. adipose (adequate►, skin with 
muscle,. pancreas and GI tract are unremarkable besrd.es eutolys,s and degree of a01olysls precludes 
rneanfngful evaluauon of1he GJ tract 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es): 
l Open - suspect hypoglycemia 

Histology Comments· 

Lael< of overt lesions (n otfng that degree or autolysis precludes accurate evalualion of the-GI tract) and 
presentation suggest hypoglycemia tram Inadequate nursing es the cause ot death . 

Please contact me with any questions comments cr concerns. 

PalhOfogJSt ___ R'--"-'-'M-
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Accession# 18-260 

university of Wasntngcoo Submission Dale 14 Nov 18 

National Primate Research Center 

DlAGNOSllC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colonv fnvesti9ator Colony Animal ID #. 2 18205 
Species _____ M __ n __ Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 7 Noy 16 Date of Necropsy 7 Nov 18 TTme. ____ Pethologist _......_N..._!R""'C....__ 

NutritJonal Condition, D Adequate O Marginal ~ Poor D Obese 

other Tests ReqlJlreo· =i Sero □ Micro ~ Paraslt □ Oth~r_· ______ _ 

01her Diagnostrc samples _______ _ 

Type of report 0 Final _ 11 Dec 18_ O Prelfmrnary _Gross __ ::I Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findirtas: 

Four day old, 310 gm, female abandoned, by dam (Zl1356). sent to nursery, failed attempt at reuniting 
with dam, returned to nursery and found dead 7 Nov. Weight at deflvery was 590 gm. No ~ignificant 
gross findmgs except small sire. 

Histological Flndings: 

Adipose has rnulticentric, extensive deptebon lncluo'lng pencardfal and perirenal adipose .. 

Sections of lymph nodes, thymus, spleen, hver, heart, kidneys, lungs (m~d mu0Ifoc.at deep aspiration of 
amniotic cells and debns), muscle, Gt tract (extensive autolys,s) and skin with mammary gland are 
unremark.able besides autolysis_ 

Final Principal rnagnos.istes}: 
1 Extensive, multicentric adipose depletion 

Histology Comments: 

With the history provided and histologic changes, demise due lo fnanition and hypoglycemia (ftom lack of 
adequate nursing) is 1ndfcated. 

Please contact me wtu, any questions. comments or concerns. 

Pathologist --'-'R=M"-_ 
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Accession # 18-264 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Dale 4 Dee 18 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n .... v'---__ lnvest,gator Colony Animal ID # _ _,Z=-1=8:....:1..:.97"--_ 
Species MN Requester's Phone (206) 616-0501-

DateofDeatti 11{29/18 Date of Necropsy 11/30118 Time 07 30 Path otoglst ___ G.._M""M""---_ 

Nutritional Condition· X Adequate Marginal :::J Poor D Obese 

Other Tests Required: .:J Sero □ Micro :J Paraslt □ Other _______ _ 

Other D1agnosbc Samples _______ _ 

Type ofrewt ~ FTnal _9 Jan 19 __ D Preltminary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History: 

- 1 month dd male- Pigtail Macaciue in adequate condition (BCS 215. 0.71kg at necropsy) was found dead 
a1 -1845 on 11/29/18 in lhe ABC nursery. 

Al 2 days of a.ge, the Infant was pulled rrom t11e Clam on 10/30/W for for bilateral corneal u1cerat1ons. 
bleedtng gingival ulcers, and soft fece.s With frank blood Toe animal was treated with llulds (LRS). 
dextrose. Svitamins, Azithromycin Tylenol. and toptcal eye oinimenl (Neomycin). Biofire fecal results 
weie posiUve for EPEC. Treatment was successful and the infant was returned to the Dam on 11/14/18. 
On 11 /17/ 18, infant was noted to be lethargic and not grasping onto the dam well. The infant was pulled 
from the dam. re-tu med to the nursery for further care. and received LRS. Tylenol, and B v1tam1ns. 011 
11 /19(18, while In the nursery, the infant was noted to be slightly dehydrated (5%) but otherwise dotng 
well a.nd received LRS. Tylenol. and B vitamins. On 11/26/18 the infant was returned ta the dam and was 
noted to be grasping weJI end nurs)ng On 11/29/18, dehydration was noted in the Infant. On further 
examination. the lnfant has lost 200g and was dehydrated (10%). The infant was pulled from tt,e dam, 
treated with LRS, 8 vitamins. and bottle fed. A self-feeding bottle was provfded In !he fnfant enclosure 
alohg with a warming pad. The infant was BAR and active et the time. Tne infant was last checked at 
1630 by an AHT and was slated .for checks q4 hours overnight. for formula, changes and feedihg 

The on call ve1 {CMM) received a ~II from the AHT a.t 1 845 repQrting that the infant was cteao. UpQO 
amval, the on call vet discovered the infant has consumed 62ml of formula from the bottle. There was 
evidence of vomit and dlarrhea in the enclosure and rigor mortis had set !n. No obvious ex_temal causes. 
of death were discernab1e.. 

Gross Desc<iplroo: 

~amlned is a O 71 kg male pig-taU macaque In adequate body condition On external examination t11ere 
were pinpoint biateral opacities in the central ventral portion oi the cornea (pre·,ious corneal ulceration) 
petianal stefning was present, formula was present in the mouth, tlie abdomen was bloated, and there 
was a purple discoloration to the ventral skln surface most likely ~om post-mortem blood pooling. 
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lnterflal examination revealed yellowish-white severely dialled and distended lntesunes affecting all 
segments (including cecum and colon). The liver was sOghUy pale and diffusely mottled. The ll1ngs (ell 
lobes) dfd not deflate and were a tan cola with diffuse dark red/purple mottlfng The dorsal surfaces of all 
lung lobes flad rib tmprints on them. On cul surface, creamy colored bubbles foarned from the 
bronchioles and the surfac·e appeared meaty in texture. No other abnormalitled were detected 

Gross Diagnosis(es): 

1. Suspect pneumonia 

Gross Comments: Histopathology IS pending. 

Histological fincjrngs: 

Lung:; bave muJtifocaf, severe. deep aspiration of foreign material (consistent with formula) and with 
moderate to severe alveolar suppuratim and histlocytosis With phegocytasis of the foreign material .and 
there also are mode-rate numbers of mixed badetia fn the foreign material. 

Pancreas t,asdiffuse. severe. effacing granutomatous (lymphocytes, macrophages and plasma cells) 
and fibrosing (reactive and rnature fibrosis though mostly mature) innammation Isle.ts appear to be 
spared. 

Sections of brain. lymph node. adipose (adequate). spleen. IIVer. gall bladder, heart. kidneys, skln With 
mammary gland, skeletal muscte and diaphragm. and GI tract are unremarkable bestdes autolys,s. 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es). 
1. Severe. multifocal, acute-suppurative and histiocytic pneumonia associated with foreign material 

(formula} and mixed bacteria; Acute aspirat1011 pneumonia 
2. Severe. diffuse. granulomatous -and fibroslng pancreatitis-

Histology Comments 

Prox-mal cause of Cleath w~s acute, severe aspiratron pneurn0<1ia. 

An unexpected finding is tti e pancreatitis, which wou Id have been of at least moderate clinical 
sionrncance. The lesion was chronic and active With the undertyino cause no longer evldenl However 
coosldeqng age, species presentation and overall findings. a past adenoViral infection 1s suspect. 

Please contact either of us wi111 any questions, comments or concerns. 

Palh.ologistCMM (qross)/RM (histol 
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Accession # 19-008 
university ofWashtng1on Submission Date 8 Jan 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester COiony lnvesHgator Colony Animal ID #. 2 18230 
Species _____ M __ n ____ Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 2Jan 19 Date or Necropsy 2 Jan 19 Time _____ P.ethOlogist _ ...... N..._!R __ C ___ _ 

NutritJonal Condition. D Adequate O Mar9111al ~ Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro =i Paraslt □ Oth~r_· ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc Samptes _______ _ 

Type ofrep()(l: @ Anaf _1 Feb 19_ :J Preliminary ____ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findings: 

Six day old 600 gm, intact male pig-tailed macaque part of SPF colony at NIRC. Animal was found dead 
rn the enctosure (dam M03284). Postmortem was unremarkable. 

Hi~tolagrcal Findings· 

Adipose has multicenlric. extensive depletion including ofp.ericardial and perirenal adipose. 

Sections otlyrnph nodes, spteen, and thymus have moderate hypop/asia 

G I tract is autolyzed, especially small i'liestlne, impedeing evaluation. However, large lntestine has 
moderate, lamina propria pyogranulrnatous lnfillt-ate with moderate numbers of abscessed crypts. The 
Gl tra.ct Is otherwise unremarkable besides autolysls. 

Sections oftieart, lungs (agonat congest10rt and edema and mtld mUltlfccal deep asplratfon of amn iotic 
ceOs and debris), ltidneys, (iver, rnu5cle. pancreas, and sll:ln Wllh mamroary gla(Jd are unremar~ab\e 
besides stated changes and autolysis 

Fin el Principal Dia,gnos:is(es): 
1 Extensive, multicentrlc adipose depletion 
2. Mode1ate, multicenttic tymphoid hypoptasia: lymph nodes. spleen and thymus 
3 Modera1e. dlffi.!se, pyogranufOrni!tl)Us colfhs with multlfocal crypl abscessation 

Histology Comments: 
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ThescenarlQ leading to demise is speculated as bel11g primary inanitlon (Jnadequ,ate suckling and 
repr,esented as diagnosis #1 ) leading to secondary lmmunosuppression (evidenced by diagnosis #2) and 
finally with, a oacterial colitis that may nave been opportu.nfstic. Oth~r scenarios are feasible. 

Common etiologic agents of the col itis-Include Campyfobacler.and Sa/mo,:re/fa and Shfge/la sp and o'ther 
species. 

PIE:ase contact me wtlh .;my Ql!estions. comments, concerns. 

Palhologist _~R~M~-
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Accession# 19-015 

university of Wesntngcoo Submission Dale I Feb 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colonv ln'ies1igator Colony Animal ID ~ 218226 
Species __ ~M="-- Re(luester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 5 Jan 19 Date or Ne-cropsy 5 Jan J 9 Time _____ Petnolqgist _......_N..._/R""'C._ __ 

NutrilJOl'lal Condition: D Adequate O Marginal -2l Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro =i Paraslt O Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc samples _______ _ 

Type or report !El Final _14 Feb 19_ o Pretrmlnary ___ _ o Amencea ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Flnc1inas: 

Three week old, 500 gm, intact male pig-tailed: macaque parl of SPF colony at NIRC. Animal was found 
dead In the enclosure (dam 213110). Postmortem was unremar1<able besides poor body condition. 

Histological Findings· 

Adrpose has multlcenlric. moderate to extensive depletion including per'irenal adipose. whereas 
pericardia! adipose ls adequate. 

Seotions of lymph nodes, splee:n, and thymus have moderate hypoplasra 

Pancreas has moderate diffuse 2ymogen depletlan. 

Sections of heart, lungs, kidneys, liver. muscle. GI tract (autolysis impedes accvrate evaluaUon allhough 
there are no overt lesfons) and skin are 1.111remarkable besides stated changes and autolys1s. 

flnal Principal Diagnos1s(es): 
i Moderate to extensive. multicentnc adipose depletion and With diffuse, moderate. pancreatic 

zymogen depletion 
2., Moderate, multicen11i~ lymphoid hypoplasia. lymph nodes, spleen and thymus 

Histology comments: 

The sc,enarlo leading to demise is specula1ed as being a combination of devE!lopll'lg inan1rio11 
(represented by di~nosis #1 ) and hypoglycemia. both l'rorn inadequate suckling. Th1s is supported bY 
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the relatively small size (500 gm) or a 3+ week old Jntanl There also was Hl<ely de'VeloPIM secondary 
immunosuppresslpn evidenced by diagnosis #2. 

As per' histologic descnption , autolysis Impedes accuc-ate evaluation of the GI tract. 

Please contacl me with any questrons, comments, concerns. 

PaU,·blogist _ __,_R..._M"'---
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Accession# 19-017 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Dale I Feb 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C::,;:ol=o=n._.y ___ lnvesHgator Colony Animal ID #_-=Z=19=0=3-=-0-
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 14 Jen 19 Date of Necropsy 14 Jan 19 llme. ____ Petnologist _......_N .... IR .... C.._ __ 

NutritJonal Condition: f,21 Adequate □ Marginal D Poor D Obese 

Other Tests Required' :I Sero □ Micro =r Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostrc Samples _______ _ 

Type or report: IEl Final _21 Feb 19_ D Prelfmlnary ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findings; 

Newborn, 600 gm, male pig-tailed macaque part of SPF colony a{ NIRC. Animal was found dead in the 
enc1osu1e the day of birth {flfst birth for dam Z14029). Postmortem was unremarkable besides large retal 
size and bruised face, aod the lungs noated in formalm (e~pc1nded.). 

Histological Flndfngs: 

Sections of spleen, thymus, adipose (adequate/abundant), heart, !ungs (Inflated), kidneys (scattered/rare 
protein !'tiled tubules In cortex), liver, skin wltfl umbilicus, and 1.1mbil1cal cad are unremarjmble. 

Flnal Pri!lcipal Diegnosis(es): 
1. Unremarkable 1lssues/O{ga11s 

Histology Comments· 

The tn05t llkely cause of death fn a newborn wlttl no gross or histolog1c fesfons is hypoglycemia from 
inadequate suckling. The large size of the infant and brufsed face In combination with a first-infant dam 
also suggests a difficull de/iVeJ'Y Iha\ can result in a weak Infant unable to suckle properly 

Please contact m.e wJth any questions, comments, concerns. 

PathOlogfSt __ R=M~-
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Accession # 19-043 

university ofWashtng1on Subrrnsslon Dale 21 Mar l9 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colony lnves1igator Colony Animal ID#. 2 18231 
Species __ ~M ____ n __ Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Deatn_ 24 Feb 19 ___ Date of Necropsy 

NutritJonal Cond1t1on, ~ Adequate O Marginal 

24 Feb 19 TTme__pathol09lst _ .... N...,t"""R=C'----• 

u Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· :I Sero □ Micro .=:J Peraslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagrtostlc Samples _______ _ 

Type or report: 0 Final _26 Apr 19 ___ D prenmtnary ____ :i Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Description: 

This animal was part of the SFP3 colony al NIRC and was found dead with no gross abnormalities. Dam 
was 1<07168. Anlmat weighed 900 gm. 

Hlstolagrcal Findings· 

Thymus. lymph nodes and spleen have mild lo moderate hypoplas1a. Sections of adipose (adequate), 
liver, heart, ,kidneys, lungs, skin. muscle and GI tract (autolysis impedes evalualiOfl but there are no overt 
abnormalltJes) are tiistdogfcally unremarkable besides autolysis. 

Final Priflcipal Diegnosis(es): 
l. Neonatal death - undetermined 

Histofogy Comments· 

A cause of demise ls not identified tn submitted tissues/organs. Autciysls does impede evaluatioo of1he 
Gl troct. HyPoglyoomia frcm inadequate nursfng "is a possible cause of demtsl') and is common in this 
age ~roup, while no~ng there were adequate adipose stores 

Please contact me with any questions, comments or concerns. 

PathotoglSt~ __ RM ____ , 
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Accession# 19-031 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Dale 28 Feb 1.9 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C,,..M=Ma.:.:.... ___ lnYes1jgator Colony Anlmal ID# 219049 
Species Mn Requester's Phone __ s~o ... s __ o ... 1 ___ _ 

Date of Death 02/26119 Date of Necropsy 02126/19 Tme...QllQ_Path ologlst _ ....... c ..... M...,M..,__ 

NutritJona.1 Condition; D Adequate 21 Marginal O Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required: =i Sero □ Micro =i Parasil D Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

l)pe of report @l Fin al _ 13 Mar 19 __ _ D Preliminary ____ D Amenaed ---~ 

Clinical History· 

Infant was found dead in the enclosure (112). No blood was presen1 in either the outside or lnside 
enclosures. 

Gross Description: 

AO 48 kg (BCS2/5) 2.5-week old female Macaca nemeslnne is.presented for necropsy. 

Elternally there are signs of trauma to the righl side of the raceJnetk/skull. A small --0.2 cm round wound 
in skin Oil the left caudal side ofihe skull was pre~ent There was bruising. bilaleraly around th1: e)esllfds. 
There was dried blood .around the: nares. Bruising was pre-sent tosirat to the right ear. The right temporal 
region of the sk.ult has multiple punctures (2) and the skull underneath the punctures was moveable.. 
There were multiple (5) punctures along tl1e ri9ht side of the race/cheeK/neclt There was complete 
fracture Of1he symphysis m ttie mandible and disartlculation orthe noht temporomandibUl-ar joint There 
was complete fracture ofttte nght hard palate resulting in a moveable fragment -0.5cm 1n diameter 
There was a puncture near the medial canth(ls qF the rlghl eye. Bo0y struclvres ventral lo ltie .right eye 
were crushed. 

Upon lntemal exam1natioo. there was rnild subcutaneQUS bruising around the ventral neck. TM left 
kidney was pale and friable The pancreas was not able to be located. No dig es ta was present 
throughout the gastrointestinal teacl There was some gaseous distension of the intestines sporadically 
ttirough the GIT There was a black gelatinous mass (-1cm 1n Cllame~er) aohered to the gastric mucosa 
at the greater curve of the stomach. The liver has a yellow/tan and dark red mottled appearance and was 
friable The tungs were a tan/yeJtow and dark red mottled cQIO( and mQst of the lobes djd not collapse_ 
There was some foam present on out secfioo. Significant subcutaneous hemorrhage was present over 
the right and caudal skull. Hemorrhage was present aloog the la,nbdoidal and coronal skull suture lin·es. 
An ... 1cm triangular rraclure was present in lhe right front.al skull above the right eye. 
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Gross Otagnosls(es): 

1 Suspect pneumonia ano anorexia as cause of oeath. followeo oy pos1,mortem trauma. 

Hlstotog1cal Flnding.s: 

Lungs have mllltifocal. moderate. deep aspiration or ft.feign ma1eriaVdebns tsome consistent with milk) 
and With modeat.e to severe. alveolar and S0!)1etimes large airway suppuration, fibrin deposition. and 
necrosis. and 1nere also are moderate oumbers of m1Xed bacteria and areas of moderate alveolar 
histiocytosls with phagocytos!s or matenal. 

Bral!, has moderate. multltocal, netJropll hemor(hage. 

Sections of lYfrrph oode, adipose (adequate), spleeo, llver, gall ,bladder, heart kidneys, urinary bladder 
skin. skeletal muscle. pancreas. saJ1vary gland. and GI tract (extensive autolysis but no overt lesions) are 
unremarkable besides autolys1s. 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es): 
1 Moderate to severe, rnultifocat, acute to subacute - fibnnosuppurattve and necrotlzing -

pneumonia associated with foreigo material and mixed bacteria· Acute aspiration pneumonia 

1-!istology Comments· 

Cause ·of death was acute to subacute, moderate to severe aspiration pneumonia. As grossly suspect. 
the vast ma}Ol"tty of the gross trauma W9S postmortem, Toe ~rea,s of relat,vely tn111or bra,i hemorrhage 
su.aoest some possible antemortem trauma as well althoUgh terminal seps,s/tox.ernia coold also have 
caused the brain hemorrhage 

Please contact either of us wltt) any quest!Ons, comments or concerns 

Pathologist CMM {atoss\/RM (histol 
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Accession # 19-098 
university ofWashrngcoo Submission Date a May 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n .... v'---__ lnves1igator Colony Anirnal ID #_ -=Z=1=9-'-10=6..__ 
Species MN Requester's Phone_l206J 685-1842._ ___ _ 

Date ofDeatti 5/5119 Date of Necropsy 5/5(19 Time 1230 Pathologist __ T_._H..__ __ 

NutriUooal Condition; D Adequate 0 Marglnal :::i Poor D Obese 

Other Tests Required: .:J Sero D Mtcro .:J Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

other Dlagnosuc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report: @ Final _12Jun 19_ D Pretlmbiary __ Gross __ □ Amended ___ _ 

Chn1cat History: 

A one week old (born 4128119} male pigtafl macaque was found dead In the group enc.losure on the 
morning on 5/5/19. An exam had been pe1formed on the Infant on 512119 and at that time lhe infant's 
weight was 0.50 kg, heart and lungs auscultated namally. the fnfant was nursing and grasping well, and 
a mlld (3% } dehyoratia, was noted. Subeucaneoos fluids were administered that <Jay ro correct for the 
dehydratiofL The dam's exam on, that date revealeii no evidence of dehydrat(oo and excellent milk 
production. The dam and uifant appeared normal during treatmen1s for that soda! group 0f1 5/3/19 anc 
5/4/19. n,e infa.nt was observed nursing on 5/4/19, 

On the day the Infant was disc,overeq deceased, 11\e dam (T01112) was noted to be letttarglc and ner 
eyes appeared sunken. Sile was sedated for an el(am and found to be 101~ dehydrated. Milk could be 
easily expressed from each mammary gland eind appeared normal Fecal output was not observed on 
her a11d in1est jnel loops palpated wllhln nq-mal llmits. The uterus was f'lorrnal on palpation for a 
postpartum uterus and no vaginal discharge was noted on exam. She was given both IV and 
subcutaneous fluids as well as NSAIDs. Iron. and vitamin B supplementation She was removed from 
the social group and started on gastrointestlr,al support. The following mornTng (516119), tan ftu td feces 
were observed in her pah and a sample submitted for a Blofire tes1 

The dam has II tlistory of viable t:>1rtt,s in 2014 and 2017 and a nonviable birth in 2016. 

Gross Descriptlon : 

Examined is a 0.44 kg. rnale pig-ta,I macaque m lea11 body condition There is small abrasion on the 
venlral chin wh1ch rs likely postmortem but no other s1gn-s or lravrna. There 1s significant aelay on skin 
turgor test The umbmcus appears normal with no signs of erythema or swelling present. The liver, 
gallbladder spleen , pancreas, kidneys, adrenal glands, and bladder ~ppear normal. The bladder was 
filled with a moderate. amount of very concentrated urine The st.omach and small intestines contained 
scant colostrum: no palpable thickenening or lymphadenopalhy of the mesenteric lymph nodes was 
apprecfated and tire stcmach and intestlrres appeared on gross evaluation normal. The colon contained 
a small amount of formed fecal matter and the perineum contained a small amount of dried fecal matter 
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The lung lobes were uniformly light pink In color and no exudate was note<:! on cut cross. section. No free 
fluid was present fn tl')e thoracic cavity ahd all lung lobes fioated in formalin. The diaphragm was intact. 
The heart. tt\ymus. and brain appeared normal. 

Gross D1agnosis(esf 
1. Failute to thrive 

Gross Comments. 

The significant weight l oss (0.05 k.9 from exam three days prior), delayed skin turgor test. and minimal 
colostrum in the stomach and smelt Intestines suggest nypovolemfc shock secondary to dehydration as 
likely cause ofdeath. Histopathology is pending. 

Histological Findings. 

Spleen, lymph nodes and GALT have moderate tp extensive hypqplasia,, Adipose ltiroognout the body 
has moderate (per]cardial) to extensive (elsewhere includfng perirenal) depletion 

Sections of brain, lilfer. gall bladder, heart. klgneys, urinary bladder. lungs, GI tract and pancreas, and. 
skin- with umbilic-us are histologlcally unremarkable. 

Final Principal Diagnos'istes): 
1. Moo·erate to extensive, tnulticentric, adipose depleti,on and lymphoio hypoplasia 

Histology co·mments: 

Findings are consistent with developing lnanition T11is With toe history and lack of other histologic 
lesions iodicates hypoglycemia and dehydration, due to inadequate sucl<llng, as the ·cause of death. 

Please contact either of us with any questions, comments or cone-erns. 

Pathologist TH (gross)/RM /histo) 
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Accession# 19-154 

university ofWashtng1on Subrrnssion Date 24 Jul t 9 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORAlORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colony lnves1jgator Colony Animal ID# 219187 
Species ______ M __ n __ Requester's Phone ___ _ 

Date of Death 17 Jul 19 Date of Necropsy 17 Jul 19 Tlme ____ Pa,thologlst ...,N""'I.._R=C'-----

NutritJonal Condition; □ Adequate Q Marginal 2' poo, D Obese 

other Tests ReqlJlred· .::J Sero □ Micro .::J Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc samples _______ _ 

Type or report 0F11aJ _12 Aug 19 __ o Preliminary ____ o Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Frndinas: 

One week old, 540 gm, male from Dam 209128 presented 16 Jul for lethargy and brought to nursery for 
reeding and placed in incupator. found dead the next day With no significant gross findings. 

Histologlc.al Findings· 

Lungs nave severe. near diffuse, effacing suppurative lo occasionally pyogranulomalous in1ilt1ate of all 
arrways witn some spar1ng of' larger airways, and there are mult]focal aggregates of cocci to possibly 
coccobacilll bactena. 

Adipose has mullicentr10, extensive deplebonlatrophy. 

Sectlonsoflyn,ph nodes, spleen, thymus, liver. heart, Kidneys. pancreas, muscle, skl ll wlth mammary 
glands (m~d focal utceratioo wlth fibrtnosuppuretive cnJsl), and Gl tract (degree of autolyS1s o.f GI tract 
precludes accurate assessment but there are no overt lesions) are histolog1cally unremarkable besides 
autolysis and stated mi11or,les100, 

Final Pnnc1pal Diag(los1s(es): 
'l. Severe, diffuse. suppurative to pyogranutomatous pneumonlassso~tated With bacteria 
2.. Extensive, mult!centric adipose depletion 

Histology comments: 

Death was due to tbe pneumonia ttiai was of bacterial origin. Poor nutritional condition (evidenced by 
diagnosis #2) associated with Inadequate nursing can predispose-infants to pneumonia. ehd II ls suspect 
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this-occurred lo this case, The most common agents causing Prieumoola In lhls age group are KlebsTefla. 
pneumbnfae and Streptococcus pneumoniae. 

Please contact me With any questions, comments or cohcerns_ 

PathologTst -~R.=M _ _ 
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Accession# 19-187 

university ofWesntngcoo Subrrnss1on Dale 20 Aug 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colony lnl/esHgator Colony Anirnal ID # 219202 
Species __ ~M ___ n __ Requester's Phone ___ _ 

Date of Death 4 Auo J 9 Date of Necropsy 4 Aug J 9 "TTme ____ ,Pathologlst ... N .... f.._R..._C..._ __ 

NutritJonal Cond1t1on. ~ Adequate O Marginal 0 Poor D 0be.se 

other Tests ReqlJlred· :I Sero □ Micro .:::J Pefaslt □ Other _______ , 

Other Diagnostrc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report 0 fi'lal _10 Sep 19 __ O Prellmfoary ____ □ Amencfed ___ _ 

Cllnlcal History and Gross Fll'\dfngs: 

Three day old, 500 gm, male from Dam M07175 found dead 4 Aug wUh no significant gross findings_ 

Histologlcal Frndings: 

LiJngs have severe rnult_lfotal and eoalesc.ing, effacln!) suppuraiive Infiltrate of all airways, though lhe 
Infiltrate Is mostly alveolar wrth some sparing of la~er airways, and there are muUifocal aggregates of 
cocci to possioly coccobaolfll bacteria. 

Sections of spleen, thymus, liver, heart ki<ln,eys aalpose (adequate) and sk1A at urnblllcus (mild to 
moderate multifocal pyogranulornatous cellulitis) a re histdogica!ly unretnark·able besides autolysis and 
stated minor lesion. 

Final Principal Dlagnosis(es): 
1. Severe. mult1foc-al and coalescing, suppurative pneumonia associated wrtlr bac1eria 

Histology Comments. 

Death was due to th El pneumOfl tcJ that was of bacterial Oflgin. The most common agents causmg 
pneumonia in this age group are Kfebslella pneumoniae and Streptococcus pneumonlae. 

Please contact rne wtth any questions, comments cr concerns. 

Patl)ologist_BM 
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Accession# 19,200 

university of Washtng100 Subrrnssion Date J Oct 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colonv Investigator Colonv Animal ID#. 219214 
Species ______ M __ n ____ Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 27 AUg J 9 Date of Necropsy 27 Ang 19 Tlme ___ Peth olqgiSt _....._N..._IR""'C.___ 

NutritJonal Condition, r2J Adequate □ Marg111al CJ Poor D Obese 

other Tests ReqlJlred· :I Sero □ Micro .:J Paraslt □ Other_· ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc samples _______ _ 

Type or report G Flnal _15 Nov 19 __ D Prelimlnary ____ 0 AmendeCI ___ _ 

Clinical History and Grct.s Findings: 

Two day old, 280,grn male was abandoned by dam 213031 , brought to nursery and treated. Died dunng 
1he nig"t. No significant gross findings. 

Hlstologlc.al flndlt1gs· 

Skin Will\ the Umbilicus has a moderate sized, well-demarcated umbilical abscess with rod to mixed 
bacteria and with phagocY1osls often of the bacteria. 

lungs are inflated and have mlld to moderate, multlfocal, deep aspin,tion of amniotic cells and debri5. 

Sections of lymph nodes. spleen adipose (adequatel hver. gall bladder. kidneys. heart. muscle and GI 
tract are unremarkable besides autolysls. 

Final Prin-cipal DiagnosiS(es): 
t . Moderate, focal, weJl-d~marcated umbllfcal abscess With rod to ml)(ed bacteria 

Histology Comments· 

A definitive cause of demfse is not idenllfied, however with U,e history and lack or other signiffr;ant 
findings. hypoglycemia secon<fary to aband011mentis suspect The umbilical aoscess may have 
contributed to demise (via sepsiSltoxernfa) however tnere was no strong evlaence of such and the 
abscess was releltvely small antl well-demarcated. 

Please contact me With any Questions. comt'l'lents e< concerns. 
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Pa1holog1Sl RM 
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Accession # 19,225 
university ofWashrng-coo Submission Dale l Nov 19 
National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOS'TlC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_--'C=M=M:;.:.;.._ ___ trwesljgatot _ _,_H...,o""lc=h=lo=ss=--_ _,Animal 10 # 219260 
Species Mn Requester's Phone __ s~o ... 5~0 .... 1 ___ _ 

Date of Death 10131119 Date of Necropsy J0/31/] 9 Time 0700 Pathologist __ C=M=M"---

NutritJonal Condition: Adequate O Marginal 2J Poor D Obese 

other Tests Requlr~ :J S~ro □ Micro _=i Paraslt □ Other ________ _ 

01her Diagnostic samptes _______ _ 

Type of report: 0 Fmal _7 Nov 19 __ _ Pr-enminary ____ o Amencfed ___ _ 

Clinical History· 

Male Mecaca nemestnna bom 10/18/19 to Dam 214340. 

At new infant ex-am oo 10/22/19, the infant was noted lo be thin/small weIghlirtQ 3S0g. The Darn and 
Infant were moved into a s111gle cage to allow monitoring of the in fant and weight checks. A weight check' 
was schedu[ed for 10/30119 Prior (o this weight check, the infant \,vas holed to be graspJr1g the dam and 
was observed nursing. 

Al the weight check on 10/30, the Infant was In poor BCS (1/5) and had. lost 20g. Fecal stalnJng was 
noted rn lhe penanal area, back legs, and tail. small superficial wounds were present oo the ventral tall, 
The i{l fan twas -10% dehydrate<l by skin tent □Lie to poor conditico, the infant was pulled to the nufsery 
for intensive care and bottle feeding. 

02 hr bottle feedlng comtnenced mid-morning oh 10130, the In fant was consuming 2-5ml per reedIn9 
ovemlghl The infa_nt was noted to have fluid feces and was started on p.epto. The infant was s!rugglfng 
to maintain body temperature overnight with temps teading ~96.5-97 1 F despite the isdette temperature 
being 5et a t 86F 

Al the 6am feeding, the infant hatl lost an addilionaJ 10g and was limp with no muscle tooe presenl The 
lntam was given TYlen~ and pepto. Feeding was attempted. occasIooal sucking was presel)t -20 
milutes Into the feeding the infant began gasping Oxygen therapy was initiated and thoracic 
auscutta!Ion revealed a very slow and uneven hear1 rate. Breathing progressed to agonal breaths. Chest 
compressions cornmen,ed tono avall andlhe heart stopped shortly after. 

Gross Description: 

A 0.36g male Macaca. nemeslrina ih poor BCS (1J5) was presented for gross necropsy. 

n,e stomach was severely mn·ated Wrtn a,r, llkefy dlle to agonal breaths There wa,s mfik present In the 
stomach, There was scant digesta present ltlroughout the res:t of the GIT The t,;idneys appeared pate 
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and mottled with tiny dark spots The lu.ngs were mottled Ille pink and dar,k purple No other gross 
at>normalltles were detected. 

Gross Dfagnosls(esJ: suspect acute aspiration pneumonia. 

H1stotog1cal Flncifngs: 

The distal ileum, cecum and colon have severe. multifocal ulcerations with fibrmoslJppuratlve 
crusts/dipttierilic membranes. and underlying submucosa has pyogranulomatous to granulomatous to 
deeper fibrosing and granulomalous mnammation I.hat Is moderate to extensive. Non-ulcerated large 
intest1nal mucosa flas moder-ate , mullifocal , pyogran\Jlornarous lnflamrnalion w ith scattered lo moderate 
numbers ol crypt abscesses. Other areas of small Intestine and stomach are unremarl<able. 

Pancreas ~as moderate zymogen depletion, and adipose has multicentric areas o f moo'e1ate atrophy 
(essential adipose is present). 

Sections of spleen. lymph nodes hver . gall bladder , heart kidneys, lungs, seminal ves1cle and skin are 
unremarkable 

Flnal Principal Dlagnosls(es): 
1. Severe, mUlbfocal. ulceralfve and fibrin osuppuratlve lo granulomatous and fibrosing (chron1c

actcve) typr,yJocolitis 

Histology Comments: 

Demise was due to !he typhylocolitis primarily. Small size and poor body condition ( from small blrth 
weight and 10adequate r,ursing) also could have easily predisposed the an,maJ to the baclerial fnfection , 
and at least made the IO'fection more cllnlcally severe. 

Common erfolog1c agents of the typhYloco!itis include Shige//a Salmonella , Campyfobacter and Yersir,ia 
sp. 

The, e was no evidence of aspiration In the numerous samples of lun,g examined. 

Please contact either of us wilh any questions or comments. 

Pathologi!.l ClvlM (gross)/RM (htslo) 
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Accession # 20-054 

university of Washtngcoo Subrrnssion Dale 20 Mar 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DlAGNOSllC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colo1w frwesHgator Colony Animal ID #. 220022 
Species __ ~M ... n __ Re{ltJester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 9 F eo 20 Date of Necropsy 9 Feb 20 Time ____ Peth ologist _.....,.N..._!R""'C.._ _ _ 

NutritJonal Cond1tioo. D Adequate [] Marginal 2l Poor D Obese 

other Tests ReqlJlred· :I Sero □ Micro .=r Perastt □ Other_· ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc samptes _______ _ 

Type of report: @ Ftnal _5 May 20_ o Pretirnlnary ___ _ o Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findings: 

600 gram, neooalal, pig-laded macaque part of SPF colony at NIRC. from darnJ03187, found dead with 
no gross lesions. 

Histolagtcal F indings· 

Hislolog1c appearance of many t1ss1,jes/organs is conslstent with a neonate 

Adipose has multlcerrtnc. exrensNe deplebon including pertcardlal and perirenal adipose, and pancreas 
has moderate. diffuse zymogen depletion, Thymus Is lnacUve/depleted with moderate 
necrosis/apopiosis and wlU, min imal suppuration In areas of necrosis_ Lymph nodes, GALT and spleen 
have Inactive follicles/extensi11e depletion. 

Sec.tions of 1rver. heart. kidneys, lungs (expaflded). GI tract (extensive autolysis and some ingesta 
evident) thyroid gland, muscle and skin are unremarkable besides autolysis 

f1!'1al Princlpal Dragnosls(es): 
1 Ex1ensive. rnultice11tr1c adipose and lymphoid (lymph nodes, spleen, GALT and ltlymus) 

depletion. and wrth diffuse. moderate, pancreatic zymogen depletion 

Histo1ogy Commencs· 

The most sIgnlficanl findings Indicate lnan1tiori wfth evidence of Immunosuppress1on that lil<ely was 
seooridary lo 1.n anition_ ll1s suspect the .anlmal was abandoned by the darn and h ad result..nt inadequate 
sockling/hypoallmentation. 
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Please contact rne With any q_uestfotis, comments, or concerns. 

PathOIQ91St __ ----a..RM-"-'-'-- -
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Accession # 21-005 

university of Washrngcoo Submission Dale 5 Jan 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DlAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=Ol=o=n .... v'---__ lnvestigator Colony Animal ID #_-=Z=2=-D1.:...::8=6-
Specles MN Requester's Phone__!206) 616-1233 ____ _ 

DateofDeattt 121312020 OateofNecropsy 12/31/2020 T1me0900 Pethcioglst _ _,sy"-'----

Nutritional Condition: D Adequate Marginal X Poor O Obese 

Other Test.s Required· :i Sero D Micro =i Parasrt □ Other ______ _ 

Other D1ag11osbc Samples ______ _ 

Type ofrefX)ft ~ FTnal _8 Jan 21 __ D Preliminary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ _ 

Cltn1cal Hist()()': 

220186 (bom , 1/18120. ear tattoo "S-r') was first examined on 11/24/20 and noted to be 1n mar.ginaf body 
condition (2/5 BCS), weighing 450g during her new infant exam. The dam (M01119) was note.cl to.have 
one functional mammary gland. Dam/infant were moved to the hospital for monitoring. Subsequent 
weight ohecJ<s showedwe111ht gain on 11130. 10g loss on 12108, anCI a 10g loss on 12/15 w!Ch-5% 
dehydration (treated with SQ LRS) One the following day (12/16). the mfant was reported for 
dehydration. During the physieal exam. il was noted that an additional 1 0g had been los~ dehydration 
was present (~S-7%). and the Infan t was Weal< . The dec,s,on was made to remove the Infant from the 
dam tor lntensive aare in lhe nursery. In the followrig 2 weeks (12/17-12/31) the infant was pale, had 
mld/rnoct~rate abnormal mentatton. a weak suckle response. was unable to maintain hydration. and 
continued to lose/not ga,n weigh1 despi~e treatments with ster01ds. antibjot1cs, ant1dIarrheal med1catIons, 
.subcutaneous fluids, and bottle feedings q2hrs (~10rnl per feeding) On 12/27 the decision was made to 
switch from regular formu.la to soy formula to treat potential malabsorption/mald1gest(on i!.s\J es On 
12/30, the animal was t ransitioned onto a high caloric soymllk dleL Radlographs taken on the same day 
revealed no signi ficant ilbnormalitles. 

On the morning of 12/31, rectal temperature was 95 4F and active warming commenced unUI a 
temperature 0198.0P was achTeved. Feeding proceeded as per normal. canliac arrest occurred shoroy 
ilf\er feeding was discontinuec:I, 

Gross Oescriptlon: 

~amined is a 0.46 kg, Intact. 43-day•dd O month 13 day old), female pig-fail macaque ln margTJ"al body 
contjit[on (BCS 1.5/5). Externally, the sl<in appears pale in coloration. The abdomen appears mildly 
bloated. The 1ongue flas white material adhered to the dofsal StJrface, likely mW~ residue. The hard 
palate and skull fontanelle are closed: and appear normal There is mild yellow fecal staming arour:id the 
perineum 

Thoracic cavity: No free fluid is found in the thoracic cavity and the diaphragm is Intact. The lungs 
appear pale in coloration with focal reglQfls of rect dlsoOloration likely due to post-mortem congestion. All 
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sectlohs ofcollected,lung float in formalin. The heart appears subjectively small in size. The heart and 
pericardia! sac.were submitted en bloc 1n formalin for further anatomic review of vasculature, v~ves, and 
chambers. 

Abdominal ca11ity: No free Huid is present in the abdominal cavity. The liver appears normal in s'ize and is 
normal, in coloration; the texture appears normal. The INer and associated vasculature was submitted en 
bloc for anatomic evaluation . The gallbladder is minimally distended and .intact. The spleen ts normal 1n 
color and size. Boffi kidneys are normal in size -and color. The adrenal glands appear normal. The 
urinary bladder is ,completely empty af urine. The GI tract is gas distended diffusely. The stomach 
appears large and distended with moderate amount of gas- and liquid ingesta. The stomach wall appears 
th1n and transl,ucent. There is moderate digesta present throughout the length of the GI tract. The 
intestinal mucosa coloration ranges from yellow to tan intermittently along the entire length. The 
reproductive tract appears grossly normal. 

S~ull: The brain and pituitary appears WNL. 

Gross. Diagnosls(es): 

1. Low adiposity 
2 . Microcardia 
3. Gastric aerophagia and disten.sion 

Histological Findings: 

Multiple sections of large intestine have moderate to extensive.and often widespread mucosa! ulceration 
with ·fibr'1nosuppuretive linln.9 {dlphtheritfc membranes}, ahd there is massive lumlnal bacterial 
proliferation, and !iUppurative to pyogranulomatous lamina propria to. submucosaJ intlammat1on with 
reactive granulatlon tissue formation and s1;1bmucosal vasculitis. Where mua.osa is present there is 
simiar lami'na propria Infiltrate and moderate to large numbers of crypt abscesses. Stomach and small 
,ntestlne a re unremarkable besides early villar blunting and fusion of small intestine. 

Lymph nodes and spleen have exterisive lymphotd hypoplasia. Adipose has disseminated and 
multicentric, moderate to extenslVe adlpose depletion. 

Sections of brain, liver, gall bladder, heart, kidneys, lungs, pancreas, mu,scle, and s1<in With mammary 
gland are ·histologically unremarkable. 

Fina.I Principal Diagnosistes): 
1. Seve.re. multifocal to widespread. ulcerative, fibrinosuppuratlve topyogranulomatous and 

fibrosing colitis with diphtheritic membranes 
2 . S.evere, diffuse and multfoentric lymphoid hypoplasia: spleen and lymph nodes 
3. Moderate to severe, mu'lticentric and d/sseminated·adipose depletion 

Histofogy Comments: 

Proi<lmal cause of death was IIKely ffUid and electrolyte toss and toxemia/septicemia d.ue lo the severe 
colitis. The causative agent was likely bacterial with common agents including Shigella (favored), 
Salmonella. Yersinia and possibly others. Notably, the multicentric lymphoid depletion and adipose 
depletion suggest predisposing factors ofimmunosuppressioo and marginal nutritional status 
respectively. 
Please contact either ofus with any questions, comments or concerns. 
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Patllologist SY (gross)/RM (hlsto} 
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Accession# 21-01'3 

university of Washrngcoo Subrrnssion Date 22 Jan 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n .... v'---__ lnves1/gator Colony Animal ID #._-=Z=2..:.:10=0=3-
Specle-s Mn Requester's Phone___.1_206] 685-1842,_ ___ _ 

DateofDeattt 01(2112021 Date of Necropsy 08/20/2020 nme 0930 Pathologist _ _.A ..... f ____ , 

Nutrftional Condition· D Adequate O Marginal @ Poor D Obese 

Other Tests Required: .:J Sero □ Micro :J Parasft □ Ottier ______ _ 

Other DIagnosuc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report: f.iil Ffnal _22 Jan 21 ___ D Preliminary ____ 0 Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History: 

221003 presented as found deceased ln enclosure ih the AM with darn (L06185) still holdmg infant. 
AJ'1fmal's birth date was 18Jan2021 and was reporteo f0< looking. small but grasping and in the correcl 
position for nursing 

Gross Oescrip\fon: 

Examined rs a 303 gram, intact, female pig-tail macaque In poor body condition (BCS t.5/5). Externally, 
tnere is a small section or dried umbllfcus attached, and there are no external wounds evident There 1s 
mid to moderate ~utolys1s preserit 

Thoracic ~v1ty: No free f11.1ld ,s found ill the thoracic cavity and the <tiaphregm is Intact. NI sections of 
cdlected lung float in formalin. The remainder of lhe respiratOf'Y system is otherwise grossly 
unremarkable. The heart appears nomial in stze. No abnormalities are noted of the valves within the 
heart. 

Abdominal cavity: No rree fluid Is present fn the abdominal cavrty. The reproductive tract appears grossly 
normal, The cstomacf1 and entite Jength of the GI trac1 are-de\loid of material. Th·ere is mild amounts of 
gas present w,thln the mtestines. liver, kidney. spleen , and remainder of.abdominal organs all appe~r 
grossly WNL 

Skull. The brafrt and pituitary appear grossly normaL The corneas are dry and wrinkled and both eyes 
were incidentally ruptured quring attempted collecllon Retna1nder of the skull organs appear grossly 
WNL. 

Gross DiagnosTs(es)· 

MalnutriLi011 - p,obable hypoglycemla 
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Gross Comments: 

Suspect cause of death was aue to tanure to nurse and resultant hypoglycemTa. Dam 1s oomg wen. 
Ti&su~slOfgans will nol be evaluated histofogically unless the dam develops cllnlcal sigfls_ 

Pathologist ~A~F~(_.,.g"""'ro~s=s~) ___ _ 
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Accession # 21-067 

university of Washrngcoo Sobm1ssioo Dale 13 May 21 
National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n .... v._ __ lnvestigator Colony Anirnal ID #_-=Z=2=-01"'"'5=8-
Specles MN Requester's Phone__(206) 685-1842._ ___ _ 

Date ofDeatti 05/11/2021 Date of Necropsy 0511 J{2021 Time 1730 Patl'lcioglst _ ...,A..._F __ _ 

NutriUooal Condition: D Adequate ill Marglnal i:J POOf O Obese 

Other Test.s Required· :J Sero □ Micro :J Parasit □ Other _______ _ 

Other D1agnostJc Samples ______ _ 

Type of report ~ Flnal _ 18 May 21 __ D Prelimfnary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History: 

ZW158 presented late aftemooo O5May2021 for being reported with audible breathing and increased 
respiratory effort. On initial physical exam, the animal had audible respirations with slight increased 
effort, mucous membranes were pink, adequately hydrated. and was otherwrse unremarkable. 
Radiograpns pertormed snowed mild pneumon ia In the rtgt,tcaudal lung field. suspect due to aspIra11on 
The animal was pulled to hospital and started on crexamethasone, amlnophylhne, and Naxcel. 
Respiratory condition was monitored overnight by stattand no furttier audible breathing or abnormal 
effort was reported. While ~ hospital. Ute animal was treated on the dam dally (dam under sedaUon ). 
When lhere was a stressor rn the room (cleaning, etc.) the infant was reported wrth mjfe! audible 
breathing wtt11out abnormal effort and respiratory sounds would return to normal soon arter the sumulus 
ceased. 11 May202 l late afternoon the animal was reported fbr labored breathing wrtil severe audible 
respirations and effat. The animal was T· 101. 1 F (armpit temp), open-mouth breathing there was 
significant audible sounds In the i.rpper and lower respiratory tracls on fn!lpiratloo and expifatjon , sllght 
blUe•coloratfO(l to lips, and signlficanlabdomlnal effort observed, Emergency IJealmenl was provided 
Including now-by oxygen. SP02 readirngs were between 89% to 94% while on 100% oxygen. The 
an imal briel\Y improved slighUY 111 that it had closed-mouth b1eatl')1ng and a ret1Jrn to normal coloration, 
bUt otherwise 1he increased respiratory effort remained unchanged The anlmal was placed in an isolate 
with now-by 02 ta serve as an oxygen chamber ana the animal returned to open-moutll breathing with 
slighl blue colora tion to lips, with no change in Ule increase<! respiratOI)' effort. The animal was then 
observed to have-a selwre. Oue to the lac.k of response. to therapy. humane euthanasia was elected 
Necropsy was performed Immediately foUowi'lg. 

Gross Description: 

Examined ,s a 0.65 kg, Intact. 1 month old, female p1g-ta1I macaque in mar.Qinal body condition (BCS 
215) Externally the haJrcoat has a greasy appearance and there ls a-scant amount of dark-red, lrquld 
stools from rectum There is a small superficial abrasion on the tip of the tongue. 
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Thoracic cavity; No free flv)d is found in the thoracic cavity ancl the diaphragm 1s, rntact. Toe left and. rlgllt 
lung ~elds have focal areas of dark-red, consolidated ar,eas near the inarn stem bronchi that make up 
about 5-7% of the elltlre lung fields. Cranial and caudal lun_g fields ijffected. The remainder of the lungs 
are pate-pink. and remain mildly inflated when sectioned and tel<ture WNL. There hilar lymph nodes are 
m·ad to moderately enlarged. All sectiOlfl of lung float in formalin. Th·e heart appears normal in size. No 
abnormalities are noted of the valves within the heart. Sections of lung and hflar lymph nodes are 
collected in formalin and frozen. 

Abdominal cavny: No free fluid is present in the abdominal cavity. The liver. kidneys, reproductive iract. 
and spleen were grossly WNL. Toe GI tract is gas distended diffusely and mostly devoid of digesta. The 
stomach is adequately sized and contains minimal -amounts d•igesta. The cecum is dark red and is 
moderately distended w'~h thick:, liquid, dark-red material. The remainder of the large intestine is gas 
distended and unremali<able. Mesehterlc lymph nodes were adequate In size. 

Skull~ Tl1ere js a oiild amount of CSF presentwhen sectioning the skvll. The cerebral tiemispheres and 
cerebellum appear WNL Toe pituitary appears WNL. To ere is a fecal, superficial abrasion on the t ip of 
the tongue ( collected). Nasal cavities appear grossly normal. Remainder of1lle tissues in the sku-11 
appearWNL. 

Gross Diagnosis(es): 

1 Multifocal, locally extehsive, acute pneumonia 
2. Moderate. hemorrhagic enterocolltis 

Gross Comments: 

The pulmonary dTscolorati.on and congestion suggests pulmonary pathology; histology is required to 
further elucidate. The discoloration of the cecum suggests Gl1 pathology and histology is required to 
further classify the findings. The abrasion on the tongue is likely secondary to the distressed respirations 
of the animal. 

Histological Findings: 

Sections of lungs have multffocal, moderate to severe and multffocally effacing, primarily alveolar, 
suppurative to Jess often pyogranulomatous infiltrates. and with modefale-, multifocal extension of 
fnflamma tlon intobronchfoles and bronc.hi. 

Sections of large intestine have mild to moderate, mu.ltifocal lamina pi oprja .suppuration. and also with 
incTease in lymphocytes, plasma cells. macrophages and eoslnophils. Submucosa has mild to 
moderate., perivascular inflsmmat[on that most often is granul_omatous with rare neutrophils. There also 
are areas of moderate to eJCtensive.spirochetosls. Small intestine has early/mild to moderate, multifocal 
villar blunting and fusion. and smaJI and large intestine ·have moderate increase in mucosal cell 
tumover/apoptosis. Sections of stomach are unremarkabl~-

Sec\iohs ofbrail), lymph node, spleen (adqed 28 May 2021 ),, I/vet, gall bladder, heaft, k1dheys, tongue, 
skln and skeletal muscle are unremarkable. 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es): 
1. Severe., multifocal, suppurative to pyogranuloma-tous pneumonia 
2. Moderate. multlfocal. suppurative colitis 
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Histo)ogy Comments: 

Dem,se. was due to the acute 10 suoacUle pneumoma of prooaoIe oactena1 etI0!ogy. Toe most c•ommon 
causative agent in macaques is Streptococcus pneumoniae although other agents such as Kfebsiellcj 
pneumoniae are possible as well. 

The c-olitis also was likely bacterial. with common agents including Shrgella. Yersinla. Salmonella and 
Campy/obacter or others, and the co!ltis was, contributing· moderately to demise as well. The organisms 
cfescribed should be considered commensals. 

Please contact either ofus wlth any questions, comments or concerns.. 

Patholog,ist Af (gmss)/RM (hlsto) 
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Accession # 21-077 

university ofWashtngcoo Subrrnss,on Dale 3 Jun 21 

National Primate Research Cehter 

DtAGNOSllC LA BORA 10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n .... v'---__ lnl/esfjgator Colony Animal ID #_-=2=2..:..:10=9'-'4-
Specles MN Requester's Phene__l206) 606.0501 ____ _ 

DateofDeatti 05127/2021 Date-of Necropsy 05127/2021 Time 1100 Petnologlst_-'C=M,....t-.=~- -

Nutrftional Condition: Aoequaie. X Marginal XPoor □ Obese 

Other Tests Required: :J Sero □ Micro :J Paraslt □ Other _______ _ 

Other Dtagnostlc Samples _______ _ 

TYpeofreport- @ Final _10 Jun 21 __ D Prellmlrtary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ _ 

Cl1n1cal History: 

221094 was delivered by emer9ency c-section C)n 5/25/21 after it was discovered that the- fetal hear1 rate 
was 60 bpm during a semiannual exam. Estimated delivery date for the infant was ~June 81

~ based on 
preVious bi parietal d iameter measurements. He was ~380g on delivery. The dam did not accept th.e 
infant arid surrogate attempts were nor successfl.ll. No roouna benavior was observed on tt\e surrogate. 
The m.faot was found deceased in the 1solette at the 10pm botlle feedmg on 5/27121 . 

Gross Description. 

Bamlned is a 340g 2-<lay old Intact, mate plgtail macaque In marginal to poor condition (BCS 215). 
Externally, there 1s thrc~ blac1c feces present in the perianaJ area. 

Thoracic c11v1ty: Toe diaphragm ls intact and there Is no free f)Uid in the ttiora,;:ic- cavity. Th~re are 
several purple areas on several lung lobes on the dorsal surfaces. All lobes appear Inflated. There are 
1Jisible no imprints on tl'le ventral sut'face of the right caudal lung lobe. All sections of collected lung. float 
in formalin. The heart appears normal in size. 

Abdominal cavity: No free flUld Is present rn the abdominal cavity. The reproductive tract appears grossly 
normal The stomacti ancl intestinal tract ha.ve adequate amounts of normal digeslc1 present. Liver, 
kidney. spleen, and remainder of abaom1J1al organs an appear grossly WNL 

The braln appears normal witll no gross abnormalities. 

Gross DiagnosiS'(es); 

1. Pulmonary edema 

Histological Findings: 
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Lungs have. severe. multlfocal, sometimes effacing suppuratlve to PYOQranuloma1ous and fibrinous 
inflammation primarily In alveoli and sometfmes extending Into pronchioles, and also Wlttr vasoulltis. and 
there are rare possible bacteria. 

Sections of brain , spleen and IYTflph nodes (inactiVe), a.dipose (moderate rnulliceolfic de·p1etion), !Iver 
gall bladder, heart, kidneys (mTlct rnultifocal tubular proteln depositTon), pancreas artd GI tract are 
histologlcally unremarkable besides autolysls 

Final Pdnc1pal Diagnosls(es): 
1 Severe, rnoltffocal, fibrinosuppuralive to pyogranulornatous pneumorria and vasculilis 
2. Moderate. m\Jlticentric adipose depletion 

Histology Comments: 

Demise was due to pne(lmon1a that likely was bactenal. The distribution of lesions and vasculitls su9gest 
t,actenal sepsis rather than inhalation. Grossly noted body cooditfon and tnoderate adipose deplefi011 
multicentncally suggests hypoallmentalion (reduced nursing Ytlypoglycemia mav have predisposed ltie 
animal to mfection. 

Please contact either of us with any questions. comments or concerns. 

Pathologist CMM (grossl/RM (gross) 
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Accession# 21-078 

university of Washrngcoo Subm1ss1on Date 4 Jun 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=Ol=o=n_...y'---__ ln-vestjgator Colony Animal ID #_-=2=2....:10=8=8-
Specles MN Requester's Phone___(.206) 606.0501'-----

Date ofDeatti 06/02/2021 Date of Necropsy 06(02(2021 Time 1830 PethOloglst ____ C=M=N=~ __ 

Nutn1looal Condition: X Adequate Marginal Poor D Obese 

Other Tests Required: .::'.l Sero □ Micro :J Parasft D Other ______ -=_ 

Oth~r Diagnostic Samples ______ _ 

Type of report 0 Final ____ D Prehminary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History: 

221088 was observed l1aving a seizure (status efiplicus) in group enclosure wMe on the dam at -1100 
011 6/2/21. The animal was pulled immediately for emergency medical treatment The seizure ceased with 
the administration ofmidazolam. On physlcal exam the folfowlng was noted: ~10 dehydratfon by skin 
tent, severe abdominal boat. pale mucous membranes. llle rouowtng treatments were adm1nlsterect 
Cefllofur. Dexamelhascne. LRS/B comp. Iron, Ondansetron. and Dextrose. Flow by Oxygen and 
warming therapy commenced. Blood glucose was WNL and PLRs were mtacl Initial xrays ndlcated 
severe gas distension of the stomach . .t1ansverse and descending colon. Follow up xrays revealed 
movement of gas d istension towards the lower colon and metoclopramide was admmistered to help wrth 
gas passage, resulting In the passage of latge amounts of yellow foe.II-smelling, llqu1d feces, The anlrnal 
never regained appropriate mentallon and eyes remained unfocused and do not track ob1ects/l1Qht. The 
respiratory pattern deteriorated lhroughoot monitori[l_g with a!temating slow and fast/panlin_g breathing 
patterns. with occasional bouts of apnea. Small r,,ilk feedings were slowly ptG>Vided. At -s~m. focal 
seizures began In the le1t arm, followed shortly by facial twitching. at which point rnidazolam was 
administered. Seizures progressed to Include the left leg and addition-al mldazdatn was admlnjstered 
The decision for human euthanasia was made based on poot clinical response and poor prognosis 
Euthanasia solutioo was injected both IP and IC. 

Gross Description: 

Bamined ls a 630g, 20-day old, Intact, remale pigtail macaque 1n adequate condibon (BCS 2,5/5) 
B.teroally, there is yellow l!quid feces in ltie perianal area. 

Thoracic cavity. Toe diaphragm ls intact and there ls no free fTuicl in !he thoracic cavity. All lung lobes 
remain Inflated with a foamy external appearance All lobes are lite t;Jn 1n color with diffuse brown 
patches 

Abdominal cavity: No free fluid is present in the abdominal cavity. The reproductive tract and bladder 
appear grossly normal The s1omach has undigested liquid rnnk present. The large Intestine Is severely 
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distended with orange/fed discoloraUoo, distended vascufature, and ls Ml of yellow ffujd feces. The 
neocecal Junction and cecum are wl1ite In color. Uver, kldr, e'j. s·pleen, and rema[nder of abdominal 
organs all appear grossly WNL. 

The brain appears normal wltlJ no gross, abn om,aHtle~. 

Gross Olagnc:>sistesJ: 

1 Pneumonia 
2. Severe distension of the large Intestine 
3. Severe diarrhea 

Histolog1cal Findings. 

Large intestine has moderate, muttifoc.al crypt abscesses. Stomach and small lntesline are 
umemarkable. 

Sections of braln. l_yn,p~ nodes. spleen (reaclive endothelium), liver gall bladder adipose (adequate), 
heart, kidneys, lungs and pancreas are unremarkable 

Final Principal Dlagnosis(es) : 
1 Moderate, moltifocal, colooic crypt abscess,ation 

Histology Comments.:. 

A cause of the selwres Is not Identified h1storoglcally This indlreclly supports a congenital 0( genetic. 
cause 

Tile large intestinal lesions were only moderate and ofllmited clinical significan~e 

Please_ cootacl either of us wHh any questions, comments Of' concerns 

Pathologist CMM (gross)/RM (histol 
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Accession# 21-105 

university ofWashrngcoo Submission Dale 2-S Jon 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=Ol=o=n_...y'---__ ln-vestjgator Colony Animal ID # _ _,Z=2,..1'""1..._09=---
Specle-s MN Requester's Phone___(.206) 606.0501 _ ___ _ 

Date ofDeatti 06128/2021 Date of Necropsy 06/2182021 Time 0930 Patnotoglst ___ G=M=t:,=~--

Nutriliooal Condition· Adequate XMarginal PoOf D Obese 

Other Tests Required: Cl Sero D Micro :J Parasft D Other ______ _ 

Other DlagnostJc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report l8l Flnal _ 1 Jul 21 ___ □ Prehmlnary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical Hist0fy: 

221109 was bom ovemightlear1y morning on 6/27-6/28, The Infant was noted as deceased during 
morning checks (~630AM), This was the Dam's (Z16193) lirsl pregnancy/birth. 

Gross Descrfpl!on: 

Examined is a 3909. intact mate p19tail macaque 1n marginal c.ondition (BCS 2.5/5). Externally, the lip of 
the left. ear was cnewe<l, the penis/scrotal area is dark purple/black color and tne penis Is missing, there 
is a moderate bruise on the left side ofthe ventral thorax. the umbilicus is gone with dark purple bruising 
in the surroo nding area. tt,ere ls a dark' bruise 011 ttle chin and the upper left llp. and the tau tfp Is t>lack 
and appears necrobc (...,cm distally) fotlowed by an area of·dark purple colQfahon in the immediate 
proximal --1crn area. 

Thoracic cavity: The diaphragm ls intact and !here Is no free fluid ln the thoradc cavity. The lungs were 
normal pink In color and ftoaled in formalin. The heart appears normal in size, 

Abdominal oavity; No free 111.Jid is present in the abdominal cavity. The reproductive tract appears grossly 
normal. The S1omach ls empty with no el/idence of nursrng and the tntesrinat tract iS full of a dark ~rrn 
material (assume meconium), The cecum is finn anQ full of darn firm material (asst1me mecor,him!- Liver, 
kidney. spleen, ~Od remainder of abdommal organs an appear grossly WNL 

Gross Olagnosis(es). 

1. Open 

Gross Comments: 

The external lesions noled likely occurre<f after death 
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H1stolog1car Fmomgs: 

Sec.lions of spleeo , lymph nodes, adip05e (adequate) , liver, gall bladder. heari, IQdneys, lungs 
(expanded)1 pancreas, GI tract, skin, muscle and testicle Witn ep!didymis are unremarkable bes1des
autolysls. 

Final Principe! Diagnosls{es): 
·1, Unremrukable tissues/organs 

Histology Comments· 

Stgnlficant lesions are not ldentifted histdogically. Lack of lesions In concer1 With histo,v and gross 
findings suggest flypogfycemla (secondary to Inadequate sucknng) as cause of demise. 

Please contacf either of us with any questions, comments or coocems 

Pathologist CMM (gl'OSS)/RM fhlsto) 
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Accession# 21-116 

university ofWashrngcoo Subm1ss100 Dale B Jul 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n .... v'---__ lnvesHgator Colony Animal ID #_ -=2=2'-'-1..:...10=8~ 
Species MN Requester's Phone__(206) 606.0501 ____ _ 

DateofDeattt 07/01'2D21 Date or Necropsy 07/01/2021 Jlme 0830 Pethologlst ___ C,,,.M...,M_,_,___ 

Nutrftiooal Condition: Adequaie Marginal XPoor □ Obese 

Other Tests Required: u Sero O Micro :J Paraslt □ Other _______ _ 

Other DIagnosbc Samples ______ _ 

Type or report: l8l Flnal _23 Aug 21 __ □ Prelfmtnary __ Gross __ :::J Amended ___ _ 

Cltn1cal History: 

221108 was b.om ovemightlearly morning on 6/25-6/26 On 6127 the dam (Z16205) was noted for holding 
the rnrant awkwardly throughoot the day. The damfinfant were pulled to the hospital for matemaf/,nfanl 
bonding that day per on call vettBMS recommendations. On 6128 the damflnfant were joined in the 
hospital by another <lam/lnrant social partner from the same groop enclosure to promote maternal 
bonding BMS comme-nceo camera mcnitonng of the situation with •no nursing observed u,rovghou-I1t'te 
day despite dam holding fnfant normally. The infant was moved to \he nursery for overnight feedln_g.lcare 
and a reint10d1Jct(on to the datn was done on 6/29 with camera monilorlng by BMS. Nursing was 
si,oradicalty noted throughout the day and the infant subsequently became dehydrated wrth diarrhea. A 
clinlcal decision was made to move the Infant to the nursery with treatment for 
dtarrh ea/deh ydratton/'ovem,ght and reeding. On 6/30 the In rant was evaluated by vetenna ry and BMS, 
with lhe decision to discoolinue rein troduction e ffor1s due to the clinical condition of tne infanl BMS noted 
lh~l the lnfafll was not gaze tracking, opis1hotomss was present, the Infant d id not orien I towards sounds, 
and the MRO reflex was absent Clinical treatments were added for dlarttiea and analgesic manegemenl 
The fn rant died overnight belween 10pm-12am. 

Gross Description · 

Etarriloed is a 430g,5 day o!d, i11,tact female pigtail macaque in poor/marginal nutritioial c~dltio0 (BCS 
215). Exterrially there 1s fecal staJning arid dried blood in the per!anal area. Formula ls present in the 
mou!h and aroond the mouth. There Is postmortem subcutaneous blood pooling on the ventral surface. 

Thoracic cavity: The diaphragm is intact and there is no free fluid in the thoracic cavity The lal)gs were 
normal pfnK in ~olor and has a sligh'Uy foamy ex1ernal appeararice·with some foam present on cul 
sectton. The heart appears elongated 11) size and pale In coloration. The thymus Is undersized for animal 
age. 

Abdominal cavity· No free 11uid is present In the abdominal cavity. The reproductive tract appears grossly 
normal There is formula present in the stomach and darklmucoid (llkely due to treatment with bismuth 
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ror diarrhea) feces in the lower GI tract Liver, kldney, spleen, and remainder of abdominal organs all 
appear grossly WNL. 

Histological Findings~ 

Sections o f large intestine have moderate to massive, rnultifocal ulceration of mucosa with 
librinosuppuratrve crusts. and submucosa has moderate to extensive mixed (pyogranulomalous) 
inflammation with vasculjtis. Sections of stomach and small intestine are unremarkable, 

Sections oflungs have rnultlfocal, moderate to severe ano multi.focally effacing, alvedar suppurative 10 
pyogr-anulomatoos infilliate$; and associated with areas ofdeb(is-and mixed bacteria. 

Adipose has moderate lo extensive depletion. except for essential adipose which is a!iequate. Pancreas 
has diffuse, extensive zymogen depletion. 

Sec.lions of brain, lymph nodes and spleen (inactive with moderate to low cellularity/hypoplastJc). Uver, 
gall bladder. heart. kidneys. urinary bladder. saiivary gland. skin with umbilicus (umbilicus has superficial 
mixed inflarnmatioo witl1 ulceration, and limited to no deeper inflammation) and skeletal muscle are 
unremarkable besides stated chanaes. 

Final Prlncipal Diagnosls(es}: 
1. Severe to massive. mumtocat, ulcerative. ifbnnosuppurative to pyogranufomatous colitis w1tji 

submucosaJ vascufitis 
2 . Seve1e, mullifocal. suppuralive lo pyogranufomalous pneumonia associal.ed wilh debris and 

miXed bactena 
3. Mi:xlerate l}'mphoid hypoplasia! spleen and lymph nodes: with IT)oderate lo extensive, non

essential adipose depletton 

Histology Cotnmen ts· 

Demise was likely due to a combination or factors. and w11h the h1Story and overall fmdlngs the favored 
scenario is an infant wtth chronic hypoalimen~tion leading to .:1 weak animal wiih a poorly developing 
immune !>ys-tem secondary colitis. and aspiration pneumonia. 

The colitis was likely bacterial. with common agents including Shigeffs. Yersinia. Sa.lirlone/fs and 
campylobacter or others. ana the colitis conttibl.lted s1gnmcantJy to oem1Se. 

The acute to subacule pn eumonla al5o is of probable bacteria.I etiology, and the presence of deb(ls and 
mixed bacterta suggests aspiration ,pneumonia. The ,pneumonia also contribULed s1gnlflcanUy to demise. 

Please contact either of us With any quest!Ons. comments or concerns 

Pathologist CMM (gross)lRM {histol 
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Accession# 21-122 
university of Wasn1ngcoo Submission Dale 16 Aug 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LASORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=Ol=o=n .... y'---__ lrwestlgatt>r Colony Animal ID #_-=Z=2 ..... H"-'4=5-
Specle-s MN Requester's Phone__l206) 606.0501 ____ _ 

Date ofDeatn 08/17/2(}21 Date of Necropsy 08/17/2021 Time 0900 peu, ologlst _____ C=M=f:,=~ __ 

Nutritional Condition: XAdequate Marginal POOi' 0 Obese 

Other Tests Required: Cl Sero D Micro :J Parasrt □ Other ______ =---

Other DIagnostlc Samples ______ _ 

Type of report: fi?J final _.31 Aug l1 ___ D Preliminary __ Gross __ C Amended ___ _ 

Clin1cal History: 

221145 was born ov'etnightlearly morning on 8/1'6-8/17 The infant was noted as deceased during 
morning checks (~630AM). This was the Dam's (214335) second pregnancy/birth . 

Gross Descr1Pt100 : 

E.'ltamined is a 530g, intact male pigtail macaque 1n good coodition (BCS 315). Externally, there were no 
abnortnalitles detected. 

Thoracic cavity· Toe dfaphragm Is rntact and there Is no free flUlcl in the thoracic cavity The lungs were~ 
lite pink color with diffuse mottling and all sections floated 1n formalin, Ttie hean appears sub1ect1vely 
large in size 

Abdomlnal cavity• A moderate amount of clear straw-colored free fluid ts present in lhe sbdomtnal cavity, 
The reproductive tract appears grossly normal Toe stomach Is empty with no ev,dence of nursing 
Mecon,um 1s present throughout the in1est!nQI tract. The remainder of ebdcrninal organs appear grossly 
WNL 

Gross Comments; Histology 1s pendll'\g. 

Histological Findings: 

Lungs are expanded and have multlfocal, modefl:lie alveolar deposttlon of amniotic cells and debns 

See:tfons o-f brain spleen lymph nodes, adipose (adequate), liver {congested) gall bladder, heart 
kidneys. pancreas, GI tract. s~in with umbUlcus. and muscle, and umbilical c"°rd are unrernarl<able 
besides stated minor change 
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Flnal Principal Dlagnos1s(es): 
1. Moderate, multlfocal, alveolar deposmon ct atnnlotic. eells and debris 
2. otherwise unremarkable tlssues/ocgans 

Histology Comments· 

Diagnosis 1!1 suggests dyslocia with a live infant that may have been weakened with ret'luced ability to 
nt1rse. This in c011cert with hlstOf'Y and gross findings. partic11larly lack of evidence of nursing, suggest 
hypoglycemia as ca\lse of demise 

Please contact eJ!her 01 us with any questions. commenis or concerns. 

Pathologist CMM (grossl/RM !histo) 
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October 30, 2017 at 1pm 
Location: HSB 1-42 l 

WaNPRC Records Review 

Members present: WaNPRC: CH, JD, JW TB, IA.CUC: JFI, JPVH, LJE, JS, Support: STI, 
KSH 

1. Protocol Reassignments: 
a. 153 assignments, 44 re-assignments 
b. Made comment to ask for more detail when they are re-assigned. What protocol are 

they coming from? 
• Update on 10/30: No change was made. WaNPRC will include this 

infom1ation for the next meeting in April 2018. 

2. Adverse Events and Spontaneous Deaths: 
• ABC: 

a. In the last 6 months: 3 infants died of trauma, 16 total cases since 2013, 7 of 16 
occurred when no male was present, deaths attributed to males=6. The only 
consistency seems to be seasonal, during stonns in Arizona. Rate of trauma is .75%. 

b. 3 spontaneous infant deaths from pneumonia, sepsis and intestinal disease. 
c. 36 infants were born and 6 infants died between April 1 and September 30. 
d. Valley Fever continues to be an issue. Discontinued medicated food due to newer 

FDA regulations, so it was difficult to obtain medicated food until recently. They 
have started the medicated food again. 

e. ABC is using the nursery more often over the last few months. 
• New Iberia had 2 trauma deaths around June/July 2017. 

3. Clinical Cases (I-Wing): 
a. Kiem project: Z l 5204 found dead with bloat. 
b. Ho project: Zl 5033 died suddenly from thrombus in pulmonary trunk. 
c. Kean project Al3226: Animal was sedated and while infusing red cells back into 

monkey it went into cardiac arrest. Researchers tried to do CPR. Assumed to be an 
idiopathic anesthetic death. Necropsy was unremarkable. 

d. Walton project A 14221 : Animal was ataxic after behavior testing, treated with 
dexamethasone and she was better. Her behavioral performance went down but her 
social partner had recently died. They continued to test her but she wasn't doing well. 
They stopped testing her and treated her for a possible infection. She was euthanized 
05-05-17. At necropsy, they found infection. Her social partner also had an infection. 
This group is on vet monitoring now but no animals are currently assigned to the 
project. Both animals were MRSA positive. 
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4. Behavior Management: 
• Behavioral Monitoring 

a. 17 open behavioral cases = l .8% 
• 7 non-injurious self-biting 

• 8 over-groom/hair-pluck 
• 2 locomotor stereotypy 

b. We have conducted 19,818 behavioral observations recorded in ARMS in the last 
year 

• 13,170 in Seattle 
• 6,648 in Arizona 

• Socialization 
a. We have conducted introductions for 756 animals in Seattle in the last year 
b. Percent of non-exempt animals socialized 
c. Both Facilities 85% 
d. Seattle 74% 

• Socialization for Animals on Projects 
a. 365 animals on projects (628 total in Seattle) 

• 138 Socialized in full contact 
o 70 protected contact 
o 26 infants in periodic contact 

b. 112 Project Exemptions 
c. 85 Veterinary Exemptions 
d. 31 In the Process of Being Socialized 

5. Animal Observations noted during site visits: 
a. 214095: Arizona - one animal observed to be self-grasping. Socialized and is doing 

well. 
b. 212048: Pregnant female with jacket, didn't adjust well. Jacket was removed. Re

evaluating jacket trah1ing SOP. 
c. 2 pregnant animals with alopecia, probably transport stress, as they came up from 

ABC. 
d. Squirrel monkeys: They are older and have medical problems that are being 

monitored. 
e. Al 7212: Lesions on dorsal wrists. They've healed now. Animal is fine. 
f. Alopecia cases: Al.5112 was socialized, Al5104 and Al5108 are being socialized 

now. A social pair in ARCF have had alopecia for a long time and even social 
housing isn't helping it. Alopecia is very difficult to treat. 
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• SR buprenorphine - injection site had severe reaction. Currently looking to switch to 10 
mg/mL solution. 

o Update on 10/30: Since the last records review 568 administrations of SR 
buprenorpbine have occurred. There were a handful of reactions, but most involved 
only transient swelling that resolved. 

• Biscuit counting - separation for eating and assessing food consumption. Implemented for 
monitoring of the nutritional status of the animals. Looking for a decrease in the number of 
obese animals and clinical disease related to overeating. Asked for update at the next records 
review meeting. 

o Update on 10/30: Discontinued unless anin1als are fat or skinny. 
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w OFFICE OF RESEARCH 
UNIVERSITY of WASHINGTON 

November 19, 2021 

Jacquelyn Tubbs olawdco@od.nih.gov 
Office of Animal Welfare, NIH 
67008 Rockledge Drive, Suite 2500, MSC 6910 
Bethesda, MD 20892 

Re: Animal Welfare Assurance A3464-01 [OLAW Case 11NJ 

Dear Dr. Tubbs, 

Detailed below is our response to the request for further details as outlined in your letter dated October 
28, 2021. 

Please describe the biasecurlty measures in place to identify and prevent the spread of the infectious 
pathogens identified on page 1 of 7 in the report provided by PETA. 

WaNPRC performs routine screening for infectious pathogens and additional screening as warranted 
based on clinical signs. During semi-annual health assessments, NHPs undergo routine screening for 
MTBC (tuberculosis) by skin test with Mammalian Old Tuberculin; a.s well as serologlc testing for 
multiple enzootic primate viruses (including SRV, STLV, SIV. and 8 virus); Tryponosoma cruzi; and 
Coccidioides If Tn Arizona or shipped from Arizona. All Cocddimdes seropositive animals are treated with 
fluconazole. If requested by an Investigator or If animals show clinical signs of a possible infectious 
disease, they may be tested for Campylobocter, Shigello, Solmone/101 Cryptosporidium and Vibrio by 
multiplex PCR or culture and treated as appropriate. Animals are screened for West Nile virus antibodies 
or MRSA by culture if warranted by the study assignment. 

Please describe current practices for assessing the health status of primates prior to their 
transfer/transport to other an/mo/ facilities. 

Animals to be transferred/ transported to other animal facilities undergo complete physical examination 
prior to shipment, and animals with clinical evidence of ihfectious disease are not shipped. All animals 
are screened for tuberculosis within 30 days of shipment. T. cruzi status is disclosed to any potential 
purchaser. Upon request, animals are screened for Campylobacter, Salmonella, Shlge/la, 
Cryptosporidium, Vibrio, and any other requested specific pathogens prior to shipment. 

Please describe corrective measures implemented to ensure WoNPRC remains current and compliant 
with state and local regulations regarding the transfer/transportation of animals in these colonies. 

in 2021, we received a Notice of Correction regarding errors we made In interstate t ransport of non
human primates. We took this situation very seriously and investigated thoroughly. We discussed our 
plans w ith the State Veterinarian and others and instituted the following corrective actions: 
1) We now have a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for animal shipments, including those from 
Arizona to Seattle. Records and Logistics personnel and Veterinarians receive this SOP as part of their 
training requirement to be reviewed annually. 
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Accession# 21-098 

university ofWashrngcoo Submission Dale 22 Jun 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n_...v'---__ fnvestigator Colonv Animal ID #_ -=J=0=62=5,_,_1_ 
Species MN Requester's Phone___(206) 685-1842,_ ___ _ 

Date of Deatti 06(20/2021 Date of Necropsy 06(20/2021 Time 1100 Patholog1st _ _,_A,.u..F ___ , 

Nutritional Comfttlon· D Adequate O Marginal 0 POOf @ Obese 

Other Test.s Required· :i Sero D Micro :J Parasit □ Other _______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samples ______ _ 

Type of report D F111al _1 Jul 21_ D Prelimfnary __ Gross __ ~ Amended_9 Jul 21_ 

Cltn1cal History: 

J06251 presented as foond down in her enclosure and mlnimally responsive. Animal was OAR and 
vocalfzJng at time of sedation. PE findings: T:99,1F P:150, ~5-7% dehydrated BCS 4-4 5/5, mildly harsh 
lung sounds on the left side with an abnormal thump sound interrnit1ent1y at the completion oft/le 
1nspiratory breath, mucous membranes pale to pale pink, pupils dilated. animal vocalized on abdominal 
palpation with no specific isolation In locafloo, mild amount of yellow- liquid· fluid expelled from the niooth 
and nose, remainder or PE was unremarkable. Animal was started on flow-by 02. emergency doses of 
IV steroids, nulds, buprenQ"Phlne and anti-emetics. Slirvey radiographs were obtained- lobar sl.gn 
presehtlrt tne caudal left lun_g field along Wlth generalized rnterstitral pattem In all lung liel.ds. Abdominal 
ultrasound showed the lr11nQ of stomach thickened and contrast of cortex to medulla 1n krdneys was 
.subjectively decreased CBC/Chem/electrolytes preformed and cocci collected witb results ~hewing 
increase~ ALT end bmrubln. hllld hypoalburnlnemla, artd mildly low chloride. BP was initlaJly 40/20 and 
SP02 ranged from 92% to 97%. The animals vitals rema1ned stable and BP Increased to 60125. Her 
mucous membranes would fluctuate from grey-pale to pale-pink. Followln9 -2 hours of emergency 
treatments, the a.nimal had not recovered ftorn sedation and a moderate amount ofye11ow-liqu1d again 
regurgitated from the mouth and nose The animal abruplly went info cardiac arrest follolVing the 
regurgltalfoo event. IV eplnephrtne and chest compressions started and an irregular heart beat was 
recovered_ Euthanasia was erected .shortly fol1owtt1g \hts event due lo laclt of respqnse to trea1ment and 
poor prognosis_ Necropsy was performed about one hour post-eulhanasla. 

Gross Oescrit)l:lon: 

E1,amined is a 12.12 kg. 14 year Old, 111tact. female pig0ta~ macaque in obese bOQy condition (BCS 4-
4.5f5). Externally, there fs an IV catheter lri the le1t saphenous vein. There Is miltl yellcm staining arou.nd 
the mires and mouth. There is mild autolysis present. 

Thoracic cavity· No free. Ruld Is found fl:l tJ\e thoracic cavity and the diaphragm 1s 1ntacl There are locally 
extensive areas of dark-purple, consolidated lung in both the left and right lung fields, more severely on 
the left slde with approximately 30% of the lung field affected. The remaining lung lobes had a bubble-
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wtap texture and did not deflate entJrely. All sections or collected lung float lo formal in. Toe remaJndet of 
U,e respiratory system is otherwise grossly unremartcable. The heart appears normal In size. No 
a'tmormalitles are noted of the valves within the heart. 

Abdominal cavity; No free nuid is present in lhe abdominal cavity. The liver appears nonnal in sjze and 
color Toe gallbladder is sllghtly distended and lntact. The spleen is normal m color and size. Both 
kidneys subjectively have decreased contrast between the cortex and medulla. and are nonnal in size. 
Both adrenal glands were friable and difficult lo cOllect. The urrnary bladder Is empty. 

The stomach is adequately sized and is moderately full of yellow-liquid malerlal. The walls are 
subjectively ltilckened and there are multlfocal regions of the fundus with small, pinpoint, partial
thickness erosions and dark-red colorarioo. Multiple sections of stomach are ccileded, The duodenum, 
JeJtJnum. and Heum are filled witti dark red. 'tnick, liqul<I material. There are multifocal s-eclions ofjejunum 
ranging from 1 to 5 cm 1n length where the mucosa is dark-red. Two sections of jejunum are collected 
and labeled' in cassettes Jej and Jej 2 The cecum colon, aod rectum are normaJ in coloration and 
contain a small amount of fOl'med stools. No me,senteric lymph nO(le was able to be identified and 
collected due to the am ouri l of fat present. lne reprodu cUve tract appears grossly normal. 

Skull' The brain and pituitary appear grossly normal; remainder of the t~sues in Iha head and skull 
appear grossly normal. 

Gross Oiagnosis(es): 

1 Multifocal and locally e-xten:,ive pneumonia 
~ Gastritis with "Suspect ulceratfon 
3. Hernorrhagic anterms 

Gross comments: 

Pulmooary discoloration and abnormal texture will need hlstopathology to further elucidate. The suspect 
gastric ulcerabons will need histopathoiogy to determine the extent of the damage to the mucosa! lining 
(if any), Tne abnormal coloration or the coJltents of the small intestine will require h istoapth to 1Vrther 
identify 1he source of (he suspect GI bleed. 

Sections of stomach and small intestine have severe. multifocal. mucosel to mural to transmural acute 
necrosis with suppuration and fibrin deposition to pyogranutomatous inHammation. there are reglons of 
mucosal ulceration in the stomach, and numerous septic thrombi with copious rod bacteria in thrombi and 
vessels and some regioos or vascular necrosis as wen. There also are mild to moderate changes 1n 
stomach, small and large intestine consistentwI1h IBDlfood allergy/hypersensitivtt)'/d ietary intolerance. 

Heart has mild to moderate. multlce11trlc lymphohistiocytic infiltrate in myocardium and epicardium_ 

Sections of brain , lymph nodes, spleen. Hver (mild to moderate !atty change, lobular collapse and 
lymphohistiocytic aggregates). gall bladder, kidneys (mijd memt>ranoproliferatwe glomerular change 
dll'fusely and mulfifocal 1ymphonis1iocytic aggre-gaLes), lungs (small discrete nodular papillary proliferatioo 
of well-differentiated bronchiolar ,epithellurn. and also mild pneumocooiosis and congestion). -Skin with 
m~mmary gland, and muscle are unrema11<1:1ble besides stated lesions. 

Final Principal DiagnostS(es}: 
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1. Severe, m~ltifocal, transrrniral1 fib(iocnecroli c lo pyogranulomatovs gastroent~itis With 
coplQUs rod-bac.tenal proliferation and septic th rombi 

2. Mid to moderate. mulUfocaJ. gcanulomatous rnyocarditis 
3. Papmary bronchiolar adehoma 

Histology Comments: 

Demtse was dtle. to fhe baderial ga-sttoenterrtis and re.sUltan'l sepsisltoxemJ~L An agent such as 
C/ostridium sp is suspect due to the massive bacterial proliferation , A gram stain is pending and an 
addeAdUm will foQow Discussed case WiUJ clinicians and a secO{l-d opinion from AB coocurred. 

The mvocardttls suggests 1he posslbllity ot esymptomettc Chagas disease a!thou.gh other causes are 
possible fOf this clinically silent process Ukewise. the papltlary adenoma was an Incidental finding 

Please contact either of Us with any questions, comments or concerns 

Pathologist AF (grossl/RM (histo) 

ADDENDUM 9JUL 21 

Gram stail reveals the organisms are gram posltlve coed in clusters and chains. Notably. another ar1\mal 
in ltie same enclosure (2 H l O 220164) succumbed 10 a slmllar process though with a severe tneningllfs 
with similar coc.cl bacteria and With growth from heart blood of 4+ Stapf,vtococx:us aureus and 2+ grOWIII 
ofvindans group Streptococcus sp. S. aureus 1s the suspect pathogen 1n both of these cases with less 
llkely the pathogen being Streptococcus sp 

.AM ENDED DIAGNOSIS #1 : 

Severe. multifocal, rransmural. fibrlnonecrotic to pyogranulomatous gastroenteritis With copious gram 
positive CO(C! bacterial proliferation and septic thrombl 
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Accession# 21-110 

university of Washrngcoo Submission Dale 2 Jul 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=Ol=o=n_...y'---__ ln-vest;gator Colony Animal ID #_-=2=20=-1=6'"""4_ 
Species MN Requester's Phone___(.206) 606-0501'-----

Date ofDeatti 06(30/2021 Date of Necropsy 06!30/2021 Time 1300 Peth ologlst ____ C=M=M.....,___ 

Nutrft1ooal Condition: Adequate Marginal X Poor [ l Ohese 

Other Tests Required: :i Sero O Micro ::J Parasit □ Other ________ =-_ 

Other Diagnostic Samples_SWeb ofventncle for bacterial culture. ______ _ 

Type dfreport □ Final _13Jt.JI 21 __ □ PreHminary __ Gross __ [i!:I Amended_27 Jul 21_ 

Chn1cal History: 

220164 was reported on the evening of 6/29 for being slow and uncoordfnated in the group enclosure 
The animal was immediately moved to the hospital and TX commenced (Hu ids. steroids, antibiotics. 
nutrttlonal support). The lbllowing morning, the animal was hunched wrth moderate dehydrated and 
labore<I respirations In the hospital cage; cllnlcal treatment commenced with so nu Ids and additional 
antibJollcs. No abnormallttes were detected in thorac1c-auscultat1on, An hour later. the anrmal was noted 
for lateral Tecumbency in the hospital cage with pale mucous membranes. Emergency treatment 
commenced w1th IV nuids/ste,oids/potassium. IM iron, PO glucose. gavaged mttrilion. and active 
warming. The anlmal remained in lateral recumbency wllh an eleva1ed respiratory rate (...,60bpm) and 
mRd harsh f\Jng sounds 1hat were attributed to the respiratory pattem, Heart rate ahd rhytnrn were WNL. 
Monrtonng/Warmmg c()fT1menced ror ~2 hours during whrch mucous membrane color improved and the 
animal was responsive to stimuli. At -1145 the animal stopped breathing and the heart stopped beating 

Gross Descrlptlon: 

Examined is a 1 63 kg, 0.8 year old, intact female pigtail macaque 1n poor body condihoo (BCS 215) 
Externally ll'lere Is an IV catheter present Jo the right saph'enous vein. 

Thoracic cavity: No rree ftuid 1s found in the-thoracic cavity and the diaphragm is intact The lungs 
appear grossly nonnal There is a small amount of free sl!chtly hemorrhaaic fluid present in the 
pericardia.I sac. There ls an ~ 1-1.5 cm dark lesion at the apex oflhe neart. 

AbdomTnal cavity: Ttiere ls no tree ou,~ fn the abdominal cavity The surface Of the sptee11 oas sporadrc 
pitting with a small pale <2mm nodular lesion at the !tee edge. There is a moderately hemorrhagk: area 
present at the junction of tl)e pylorus and the duodenum. r~ere are pale rib imprints present on the
surface of n,ultiple ,liver lobes_ There Is moderate gas disten sia11 of the cecum and Jejunum The d19esllve 
tract is full of liquid !ligesta (yellow in cranial part greenish in caudal tract). The reproductive tract 
appears grossly normal. 
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Skull The brain and pituitary appear gro.ssly normal: remainder of the trssues io lhe head and skull 
apperar grossly normal. 

Gross Diagnosis(es); 

1. Hepatic edema 

Histological Findings: 

Brei, has severe, mllltl1ocal fibrinosllppurative to pyogranutometous infiltrate ofleptomeninges wtth 
mlllhfoc~I. copious. cocci bacterial proUferatlon: bacteria are ,n cfusters and chains. 

One section of stomach has moderate numbers of occlusive to oea,-occhisive, submucosaf 
fibrinosuppuratlve thrombi with early organization. Another section of stomach has areas of florid cocci 
bacterial proliferation in crypts. Other sections of stomach, and sections of small and large intestine are 
unremarkable besides autolys1s and mid to moderate. typical. lamlJla propna infiltrate oflmcre-ase ,n 
lymphocytes. plasma cells, macrophages and eosinoph~s. 

Liver has moderate numbers of partially occlusive fibnnoos th rombi with early organaa0oo n medium 
sized veins. Uver also has mild. mullifocal, periportal lymphohistiocytk:: aggregates. and gall bladder ls 
unremarkable besides autotys1s. Sections of lung have few thrombi as per ltl/er. 

The heart mterventriculer septum has a focal , small 'region of myocellular necrosis With infiltrate of 
neutrophils, macrophages and lymphocytes . Other sections of heart a re unremarkable. 

Sections oflymph nodes and spleen (low 1ollicularactivity and spleen has reaclive endotheHum). 
pancreas, thyroid gland, skin \\/[th mammary gland. and tnusc:le are unremarkable. 

Final Principal Diagnosls(es); 
1, Severe, multrfocal, fibrlnosuppun:itive to.pyogranulomatous leptpmenfngltis associate with 

ccpious cocci bacteFla 
2. Severe. multJfocal. submucosal 1ibrinosuppurative (septic). venousthrombos1swilh early 

Ofganlzation. end assoc,iated with regiooal, copious, crypl cocci bacterial proliferation: 
stomach 

3, Moderate, rnulufocal. partially occlusive, hepatic and pulmonary, venous ttirombos1s wrtli 
early organlzahOl'l 

4. Focal. moderate, n~crolizing and pyogranulomalous myocarditis 
5 Low follicular activity· lymph nodes and spleen 

Histology Comments: 

Microbiology of heart blood "Swab sampled postmortem revealed heavy growth (4-t-) of Slaph.yfococcus 
aureus a11d m oderate growth (2+) of viriclans group StreptococpUs sp. 

This case 1s slrnil~r to 21-098 (J06251 ). Prelin,illary report distributed to veterinarians 9 Jul 21, 

Demise was due to the cocci bacterial meningitis, which likely originated from the stomach, with S. 
aureus being the suspect primary pathogen as per cul ture, Typically, the viridans group of streptoc:ocous 
spare cornmensals, supporting this interpretation, The hepatic and pulmonary thrombosis and 
01yocardffis w ere also due to 1he same process. The low lymphoid follicular actJvlty suggests tl;e 
possibility ofimmu!'losuppression as a predisposing factor. 
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A gram stain of brain 1s-pending -and an addendum WIii follow: confirmation of gram positive cocci \s 
expected. 

Ple~se contact either cfus Witl'l any questions, cornmerits or concerns 

Pathologist: CMM(gross.)/RM (histol 

ADDENDUM 27 JUL 21 RM 

Gram stain of'braln confirrns the organisms are gram posiWe cocci in chains and clusters. 
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2.) We registered with Global Vet Link to prepare Certificates of Veterinary Inspection (CVls) for future 
shipments. We signed up With the office of the State Veterinarian to receive regulatory updates and wiJI 
use group e-mails to ensure that we continue to receive the information particularly critical for staff 
turnover. We implemented a procedure for annual check-ins with the State Veterinarian to confirm 
compliance with re.gulations. 
3) We reported all the animals that had positive titers for Valley Fever that were shipped from Arizona 
to Seattle In the Washington State portal, We will report any future cases as described In the SOP 
mentioned In Section 1. 
4) We communicate regularly with the Washington State Veterinarian ta ensure that ALL reportable 
pathogens that our anlmals are eMposed to are properly reported and documented according to 
regulations and recommendations. 

Please describe the water quality assurance ond control processes that ore peJjormed to analyze the 
water that serves as o drinking source for the breeding colony. Please confirm the presence of a filtration 
system or describe the processes in place tt,at ensure potable drinking water for animals. 

The water consumed by our animals in Arizona is pre-treated with low levels of chJorine and is 
conflrmed to be dean and potable. Professional quarterly testing of our well water that .supplies our 
facllity began in 2014, There were. two instances of ele.vated perchlorate level detection, one in 2.014 
and one in 2016. In 2014 this sample was taken from a storage tank and a subsequent sample from the 
well that provides water to the Arizona Breeding colony was tested and confirmed to be below the 
trigger fevel for our contingency plan. In 2016, there was an ele11ated level of perchlorate. detected and 
there was prompt retesting of the well. A second test determined that carryover contamination in the 
lab of perchlorate occurred during the initial analysis and levels were in fact below the limit that would 
trigger our contrngency plan of lns1alling an Ion exchange (reverse osmosis) filtration system to remove 
contaminants. The Environment.al Protection Ag•e.ncy (EPA) confirmed that since 2-0161 quarterly 
groundwater monitoring has not detected concentrations that eMceed the trigger level. 

While no data is provided, che letter states "Infant mortality rotes at thfs breeding site hove exceeded 2.5 
percent. N Reg<1rding the Arizona breeding colony, please comment on infant mortality rates from 2018 to 
present and note if any trends have been identified among infant mortality rates. 

At the Arizona breeding colony, infant mortality was 16% in 20181 10% in 2019, 4% In 2020, and 11% in 
2021. All deceased animals undergo necropsy, and no trends related to cause of death have been 
identified. 

Please let us !(now if you need additional Information. 

Sincerely, 

Joe Giffels 
lnstltUtional Official 
Senior Associate Vice Provost for Research Administrat ion and Integrity 
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Accession# 18-121 

univers,cy ofWasl'Hng10n 'submission Date 14 Mar2018 

Natiohal Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ =D~P _____ lnv~tigatar DP Animal ID# T04352 
Species Mn Requester•~ Phone ______ _ 

Date 14 Mar2018 ___ Time _____ .Pathologist _----'-'AB=----

other Tests: O Sero D Micro O Parasit D Other _______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

Type otrepciit !8l Final 14 Mar 2018_ 0 Ptehminary ____ D ArnenO:ed' ___ _ 

Clinical History: this animal was assigned to the "Mn model development: GC infection and URT imaging, 
by per protocol. 

Gross Description: ov1duct and fimbna from a 9 kg, 13 year old female pig tall macaque are diffusely 
erythematous and edematat.(s. The right firnbria display three small peritubal adhesions. There is focal 
le1t pe-ritubal adhesion, an adhesion between the tube and fimbria and focal hydrosalpinx with mild 
thickening and opacity of the llgament 

Diagnosisles): 
Mullifocal perJtttbal adhesions with focal hydrosalpinx and lfgatnetit thlokenJng. 

Comments: adhesions and thicken ing of the mesosalpinx may be. related to chronic inflammation .. 
Histopathology is not requested due. to lack of funding. 

Palhologlst __ AB ___ _ 
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Accession # 18-134 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Dale 14 Jun 16, 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ __,D=F _____ lnves1igator DF Animal ID# A16236 
Species Mm Requestel's Phone ______ _ 

DateofDeath_14Jun 18 __ DateofNecropsy J4Jun 18 Time )1 00 PatholO.QISt _ ___.R __ M...._ _ _ 

NutritJonal Condition' ~ Adequate O Marginal D Poor D Obes~ 

other Tesl5 Required· :I Sero □ Micro .:J Parasrt □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagrtostic samples _______ _ 

Type or repon. 0 Final _ 18 Jun 18_ D Prelimfnary _ 14 Jun 18 ___ O Amenaed ___ _ 

Clinical History· 

Seven year old male rhesus macaque assigned to the project "Optimization of a therapeutic HIVISIV 
multi-antigen ONA vaccine·. The animal was inoculated with SIV Delta 8670 in Nov '16. The animal has 
remained clinically normal. has had 2 jejunal resections and has unremarkabJe bloodwor~ except for 
slight r~duofion in C04+ lymphocytes. Euthanlzed al end of project. 

Gross Description. 

A 7 year old, approximately 10 kg. intact male with active reproduqive tract, mesus macaque is 
presented eu1hanlz:ed In good pc,stmor1ern and nutritional (adequa!e musctlng and moderately excessive 
adipose stores) condition. There is slight t<Xilh wear end tartar deposition, and the integumentary and 
musculoskeletal systems are otherwise grossly unremarkable besides .scars from previous experimental 
surgeries 

There are mrld to moaerate, multifocal adhesions of bowel to mestenery and meseotery to body wall, and 
the jejum;ectomy 5ife5 are well-healed though there ,are moderetel-y exten:,,ve fibrou5 adfie5ion5 of 
Jejunum to Jejunum 111corporaUng ttl'e rese.ction .sites. Lymph nodes are gen·erally large to ex.tremely 
large and spleen ls mottled white (foJl1cular hyperplasia) The nervous. cardio\/.ascular. respiratory, 
digestive. urogeo1tal. hemic.-lymphatlc: and end<><:nne systems are otherwise grossly u,iremarl<able. 

Gross DTagnosTs{es): 

1 Mid to modera\ety extensive, multir«al, fibrous abdQ1T11nal adhesions 
2. Extensive. generalized lymphadenomegaly 

Gross Comments' 
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The adhesions from past jeJunectornies and other surgeries were currently clinically lnslgnlficant, anq 
there were no significant g,oss findfngs except for generalized )ymphadenopatby indlcat1ng extensive 
antfgentc stimal'at1on. Samples acqu.fred as per r~search protocol .(copy of protocol lh case folder). 
Histology ts pending on representative tissues/organs prese.rved ih fortnaliri . 18 Jun ·18: Histology has 
been ca11cel/ed, and this report is final. 

Palhologist __ RM ____ _ 
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Accession # 18-192 
university ofWashtng1on Subrrnssion Date 23 Aug 18 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_ --=J=M.__ ___ lnves1igator SH Animal ID# A17122. 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Deatn_23 Aug 18_ Date ot Necropsy 23 Aya 18 TTme 0930 Pathologist _ .... R..._M ..... __ _ 

NutritJonal Cond1tlon: r.2l Adequate O Marginal D Poor D Obese 

other Tests Req1Jlred· :I Sero □ Micro .::J Paraslt D Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic samples _______ _ 

Type ofreport. I© Flnal _24 Alig 16-___ D Prellminary ____ □ Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History· 

This 5 year old rhesus macaque was assigned to the project •probiotic use as an adjuvant in HIV 
\laccine· and was challenged repeatedly IR with SHIV,C.CH505.375H.dCT beglnnrng Mar ,a. The 
animal has rernalned clinically normal with unremarkapte bloodworx. Euthanized at eria of project. 

Gross Oescrl!'>t!on· 

A 5 yea, olcl. 9.4 kg, Jntacl male l'tith aelive reproducli\le tract. fl'lesus macaque Is presented euthanized 
In good postmortem and nutritional (adequate musellng and adlpose stores) cond!Uon. There are no 
external lesions besides mcrct tartar deposttlon on the teeth, and ttle tnteyumen1ary system fs 
unremarkable. 

The nervous. cardiovascular. respiratory, digestive. urogenital endocrine. hemic-lympltatlc (lymph nodes 
generally small to moderate size) and musculoskeletal sysrerns are otherwise grossly unremart<able. 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es): 
1. Unremarkable trssuestorgans 

Comments: 

TI)ere was no gross evidence of significant disease Tissues/organs acq1111red as per research protocol 
{neoropsy protocol m case folder} Hlstolcgy not reguested 

Palhologrsl __ RM _____ , 
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Accession # 19-047 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Da1e 28 Mar 1-9 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ _._M"""O"-___ ln'1es1igator DF Animal ID# A11230 
Species Mn Requestel's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 28 Mar 19_ Date of Necropsy 28 Mar 19 Tme 0945 Pathole>glst _ _.R...,M_.. __ _ 

NutritJonal Condition' r&I Adequate O Marg111al :J poo, D Obese 

other Tests Req1Jired· :J Sero D Micro .:J Parasit □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

Type ofrepon- e Final _28 Mar 19 __ _ □ Preliminary _2a Mar 19_ D Amende<l ___ _ 

Clinical History-

This pig-tailed macaque was assigned to the project "Evaluation ofSIV co-111fection on ZIKV 
pathogenesis rn pig-talled macaques·. The animal was inoculated so with ZiKa v1rus.4 Mar '19. The 
animal has remamed clinically normal with unremarkable bioodwor~ EuU1anized at end. of project 

Gross Description. 

A approxrmately 7 kg, 10 year old, tntact female with active reproductive tract p1g.,taTied macaque ls 
preseote~ euthan1zed ln good postmortem s11d nuttlliooal (adequate adipose stores and well-muscled) 
CClfldltiOfl There is mlld to moderate, mullifocal alopecie and moderate tartar depositloo oo the teeth, 
0therwise.1here are no significant external lesions-and the integumenlary and musculoskeletal systemr. 
are otherwise grossly unremarkable. 

The nervot.ls. cardiovascular. respirato1y (minih1al multlfooal fibrous pulmooary pleural• adheslqis, 
probably due to past pufmona,-Y tmte infection as the antmal is of Indonesian ongin), digestive urogerittal 
endocrine and hemic-lymphatic (lympti nodes small to moderate 5ited) 5ysterr,s are grossly 
unremarkable. 

Gro.ss Oiagnosis(es): 

l , Unremarkable 1JssuestorgarJS' 

Gross Comments: 

There are no g1oss lesiorJs of clinical sigrJificance. Samples acqu1red as per research protocol (Copy of 
protocol m case folder), and representahl/e tissues and organs preserved in formal1n HistOlogy is 
pending Clater cancelled). 
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H'IstoIogIca1 Fmorngs: 

Final Priflcipal Diagnosfs(es): 

Hi!>tology Comments 

Pstl'lol~tSt __ RM, ____ _ 
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Accession # 19-073 

university of Washtngcoo Subrrussion Dale 24 Apr 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ _.M=O=-____ [nves1jgator DF Animal ID#. 215384 
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of De11tt1_ 24 Apr 19_· __ Date of Necropsy 

NutritJonal Condition: r2.I Adequate tJ Marginal 

24 Apr 19 Tlme 1000 Patllolog1st _ .... R..,M""'--

O Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro =r Paraslt O Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

Type or report 121 Final _24 Apr 19 __ _ D Preliminary ____ :i Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History-

This animal was assigned to the protocol "Prophylactic SHIV vaccine in NHP~ and was inoculated fR with 
SHIV in Mar ·19, The animal has remafned clinica11v normal with unremarKable blooelw011<. 

Gross Descriptflltl : 

A 3 year old. approxirnalely 4.5 lt;g, intact male with Inactive reprod14ctlve ·tract p\g-tailecl macaque is 
presented eutllanized rn good postmor1em ana nutlitlonal (adequ1:1te rnuscltng afld adlpqse stores1 
COfJdItlon There is minimal tartar deposition on the teeth. Othecw1s-e there are no significant external 
lesions and the lntegumentary and muscuJoskeletal systems are grossly unremarkable, 

The nervous. cardi.ovascular respiratory digestive. urogenital. endocrine snd hemic-lymph atic (lymph 
nodes are moderate. to large size) systems are grossly unremat1<able 

Gtoss o ,agnosjs(es); 

Unremarkable tissues/organs 

Gross Comments· 

Changes of significance are not presenl Tissues/organs ai;;qulred as per research protocol. Hfstology ls 
decltned. 

Pathologist __ RM'----
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Accession# 19-Ci78 
university ofWashrng1on Submission Dalo 30 Apr 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ _._M:.:..::O::;..._ ___ lnves1jgator DF Animal ID#. 2 13327 
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Deatt1_ 30 Apr 19_, __ Date of Necropsy 

NutritJonal Condition: r2.I Adequate O Marginal 

230 Apr 19 n me .J.QQ!LPatholog1st _ _,R...,M.......__~ 

0 Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro .=r Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

Type or report 01 Final _30 Apr 19 __ _ D Preliminary ____ '.J mended ___ _ 

Clinical History-

This animal was assigned to the protocol "Prophylactic SHIV vaccine in NHP~ and was inoculated fR with 
SHIV in Mar '19. The animal has remained clinica11v normal with unremarKable blOOdWOl1<. 

Gr0$,.s DescriptTOll • 

A 5 year old. approxirnalely 7.1 kg, intact female with active reproducbve tract pig-tailed macaque is 
presented euthanlzed In good postmortem and nutritional (adequate muscllng and adipose stores, 
cood1t1on There is minimal tartar deposition on the teeth and there are no significant external lestons 
and the integuinentary and rnusculoskcletal systems are _grossly unremerl<able 

The. nervous. cardi.ovascular respiratory. digestive. urogenital. endocrine and hemic..Jymphatic (lymph 
nodes are moderate to large sTze) systems are grossly unremat1<able 

Gross Diagnosfs(es); 

Un remarkable tissues/organs 

Gross Comments· 

Changes of significance are not presenl Tissues/organs ai;;qulred as per research protocol. Hfstology 1s 
dec;~lned. 

Pathologist __ RM'----
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Accesston # 19-264 

university of Wasntngtco Submission Dale JO Sept 201S 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY BIOPSY REPORT 

Requester __ T~B~ ____ fnves1igator TB Animal ID# 217071 
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 30 Sept 2019 Date of Necropsy 30 Sept 2019 Time ___ _ Pa1hologlst ___ .AB-=--- · 

Nutritional Condition; 0 Adequate D Marginal □ Poor O 01:lese 

Other Tests Required. 0 Sero 0 Miero :J Per:asll □ Other _____ _ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

Type ofreport ~ Final _30 Sept 2019_ El Preliminary _30 Sept 2019_ C Amended ___ _ 

Cl1n1cal 1-hstory: ttus animal was assigned to the "developmental n euroto1<1city of domo,c acrd" protocol 
Thefe ,s no hTstory of clinical ebrlomlafihes and CBC and th emistry pen els are unremel1<able 

Gross Deseriptlon : a 2 6 year old, 2.5 kg female cynomotgoos macaque 1n good nutritional and post 
mortern condlt/oo is submltt:e<l, Toe lungs are mllaly erytnemalws amt congested, Other organ systems 
are unremarkable. 

G ross DIagoosl s(es): 
Mid pulmonary congestion 

Gross Comments'. tissue samples were collected per edensive research protocol Histopathology was 
not requested. 

Histo!Og1Cal Fln0ings: 

Final Ptlf'\ciPal Diagnosis(es): 

Histology CommentS-· 
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Accession # 20-088 

university ofWashrng1on SUbrn1ss1on Date 7 May 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ __,D""'F _____ lnves1igator DF Animal ID# A19122 
Species Mm RequesteJ's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Oeath_ 7 May 20 ___ Date of Necropsy 7 May 20 T1me .... 0...,9=3 __ 0 __ Pa,thologlst _ .... R...,M......._ __ 

NutritJonal Condition' 0 Adequate O Marginal □ Poor D O,bese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro .=:J Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samptes _______ _ 

Type of report @ Ffnal _7 May 20 ___ o Preliminary ___ _ □ Amen<led ___ _ 

Clinical History 

This rhesus macaque was assigned to the prqect "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and Optlmizatioo of 
different AdJuvant comblnauons in NHP . The animal was vaccinated multiple times and then challenged 
IR 4X w ith SIV starting 111 Jan '20, The animal has developed moderate reductfon in CD4+ lymphocytes 
end has remained clinicaU~ normal with otheiw,.se unremer1table: bloodwork 

Gross Description . 

A 5 year old, 8.2 kg, lntac1 female with active reproductive tract, rhesus macaque Is presented 
e.u thanized In good postmortem and nutritional (adequate mu.scling end abundant adipose stores) 
cdfldition . There is minimal tartar depositi.on on the teeth, and multiple, digits are missi11g and healed 
over. There are are no other significant extemal lesions and the lntegumenlal)' system Is otherwise 
grossly unremarkable 

The musculoskelefal, nervous. cardiovascular. respiratory. digestive, urogenital. endocrine and hemrc-
1yrnphatic (lymph node:. moderate to fatge siz:ect) are grossly unremarkable. 

Gross 01a.a11osls(es): 

1 Unremarkable liss1Jes/organs 

Gross COi'T'imenJs; 

Changes of significance are not identified at gr~s exam Tissues/organs harvested as per r:esearch 
protocol (copy of protocol In case folder). Histology is not requested 
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Pathologis\_RM,_ __ _ 
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Accession # 20-1 14 
university of Washtng100 Subrn1ss1on Date 16 Jun 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LA BORA 10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_----=V...,N'--___ lnves1igator HK Animal ID #. 212209 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 15 Jun 20_ Date of Necropsy_"""""'"', 5=-=Ju...,n._2=0...._ _ __,Tlme 0930 Patt10Iog1st __ ..._R,..M..., __ _ 

NutritJonal Cond1t1on. f2l Adequate D Marginal CJ Poor D O-bese 

Other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro =i Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc Samples _______ _ 

Type ofreport rE: f]nal _15 Jun 2020 ___ :J Prelimlnary ____ □ An,enele<l ___ _ 

Clinical History 

Thfs animal was assigned to the prqect ·oooor Pool". The animal has remained clinically noonal with 
unrernar~able bloodwol'k except for reoen1 mild to moderate ne11trophl ia and mooooytosis. 

Gross Descr1ptT<;>r1: 

A 7 'year old. 5.9 kg. lntac1 female With actiVe reproductive !tact. rhesus macaque is presented 
euthanJ2ed In good postmortem and nutrltional (adequate muscling and adipose stores) condition. There 
are no s ignificant external lesions end ·the lntegumentary and musculoskelelal systems are grossly 
unremarkable besides ·mild tartar depositfon on the teeth 

The caudal portions of both lateral ventricles of the brain are moderately dilated with moderate thinning of 
overlying caudal portions of the parietal and temportil lobes of cerebral cortex and simllar thfnnrng of the 
overlying cortex of the occipital lobe diffusely. The nervoos system is otherwise _grossly unremarkable. 

The cardlovasi;utar respira.tory, digestive. urogenital, endocrine and nemi1;-fymphatic systems are 
grossly unremarnable_ 

Gross Olagnosis(es): 

i Moderate, bilateral, caudal tiyorocephalus, cauoal portions oflaterat vemrrctes 

Gross Comments: 

The h,ydrocephalus was likely congenital/developmental, and may have resulted in behavioral/cognitive 
disorders. This possibly Would have been difficlJlt to detect however 
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There are no othef sJgnificant gross lesToos. Samples acquired as per research protocol. Hlstbfogy !s 
not requested, 

Pa1hologjst __ RM. ____ _ 
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Accesslon # 20-115 

university ofWashtngcon Submission Dale 16 Jun 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_--=O:.i...F ____ lnves1igator DF Animal ID# A19120 
Species Mm RequesteJ's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 16 Jun 20_ Date of Necropsy 16 Jun 20 Time 0930 Pathologist ___ R_...M""'---

NutritJ011al Condition: ~ Adequate □ Marginal 0 Poor D 0 ,bese 

other Tesis Required· :I Sero □ Micro .:J Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic samples _______ _ 

Type of report: ~ Final _ 16 Jun 20 ___ D Prelimfnary ____ q Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History-

Thls rhesus macaque was assigned to the project "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and Optlmizatioo of 
diffenmt Adjuvant combinations 1n NHP'. n,e animal was vaccinated multiple times and then challenged 
IR 6X wiltl SIV starti11g IO Feb '20 The animal has remaJned clinically normal with unremarkabfe 
bfoodwork. 

Gross Description: 

A 5 year old, -7.4 kg, intact female W\1h active reproductive tract, rhesus macaque rs presented 
euthaniz:ed In good postmortem and nutntional (adequate muscling end adipose sfQfes) condnioo. Tocre 
is minimaJ tartar deposttion on the teeth, and multiple missing digits thet are healed oVer. There are are 
no other sighlficant external lesions and the lntegumentary system Is otherwise grossly untemarkabfe_ 

The musculoskeletal. nervous. oardtovascular. resplra10fy, dtgesbve, urogenital. endocrine and hemrc
tymphatic (lymph nodes moderate sized) are grossly unremarkable. 

Gross Olagnosis(es): 

1 Unremarkable tissues/organs 

Gross comments'. 

Changes of significance are not ldenbfied at gross-exam. Tissues/ortians harvested as per research 
protocol (copi of ptotocol ln case folder) Histology is not requested. 

Patllologisf_RM~---
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Accession # 19,246 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Dale 12 Dec 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_----=V...,N'--___ lnYestjgator HK Animal ID # A 19109 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Deatt1_ 12 Dec 19 ___ Date ot Necropsy 12 Dec 19 Time 0930 Pathologlst RM 
NutritJonal Condition, r2I Adequate O Marginal D poo, D Obes~ 

other Tesl5 Required· =i Sero □ Micro .=:J Parasit □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnost,c samples _______ _ 

Type orneport: l!'.. Ffnal _8 Apr 20_ o Preliminary_ 11 Dec 19 ___ □ Amencsed ___ _ 

Clinical History 

This animal was assigned to the prtject · amfAR' and was euthanized al lhe end of the study. The 
animal has r~malned cl1nleally nonnal Wilh minor blOOdworK abnormalities. There 1s a tuberculiF) syringe 
needle in lt!e subcutis of the lell lateral hip that broke off dunng an injection. 

Gross Description: 

A 3 year old, 5, 1 !{g, Intact female with slightly active reproductfve tract. rhesus macaque Ts presenred In 
good postmortem and nutmional (adequate muscling and adequate adipose stores) condition. There is 
mid tartar deposition on the teeth. multifocal n,ild to moderate alopecla, and the left lateral 1high has a 
well-healed, .approximately 10cm long scar. The subcutis of the left lateral hip has a tuberculin syringe. 
needle embedded in fibrous tissue in the subcuils. There are no other significant external lesions and lhe 
integumentary system and musculoskeletal systems are otherwise grossly unremarkable. 

T he respiratory, digestive, cardiovascular, nervous. urogenital, endocrine and hemic-lymphatic (lymph 
nodes small to moderate Sized) systems are grossly unremar~able 

Gross 01a9nosls(es): 

Unremarkable gross e~am (besides subcutaneous foreign body) 

Gross CommenJs: 

The subcutaneoos needle was clinically insigni ficanl Appropriate liss1Jes/organs preserved In formallrl 
Samples acquired as per research protocol. Histology Is pending. 
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Histological Findings: 

Sections/blocks of lymph nodes are as follows: 5 rs axillary. 61s pu1monary hIlar, 71s 1I,ac. 8Is InguInal. 9 
is tnesenteric, ahd 10 is submandfbular. 

One adrenal gland has a large, chronic thrombus at tt,.i cortlcomedullary junction with early 
organization/granulation tissue formation peripherally and with early peripheral fibrosis and mild 
h1stiocytlc In filtrate. Both adrenal glands also have moderate. multifocal corticomedullary calcificatioo. 
and moderate, multifocal nodular cortical hyperplasia. 

Stomach. small intestine and large Intestine have moderate lamina propria infiltrate of/increase In 
eosinophils, lymphocytes, plasma cells with scattered lo larga numbers (large numbers in the s!omach 
sections) of Mott cells. and macrophages. The small intestine has moderate villar blunting and fUstoh. 
and scattered t«tuous crypts. Large and small Intestine have mild to moderate increase in mucosa! cell 
turnover (apoptosfs). large intestine tias rnultHoc-al, superficial mucosa!, adherent prolifertatlon of curved 
to coiled bacterial organisms (spirochetosis) and areas of mild crypt loss. Esophagus is unremarkable. 
GALT is unremarkable and moderately actlVe. 

Sections ofbraln, pi1uitary gland. eye, lymph nodes (inactive to low fo~icularaclivity), spleen (low to 
mcxferate follicular activity), thymus (moderate mvolullon). fiver (mmlmal fatty c.hange of hepatocytes and 
multifocal lymphohistiocytic aggregates). gall bladder (minimal submucosal lymphohistioc_ytic lnfilb:ates ), 
kidneys (mild diffuse mernbranoprollterative change ofglomen.HJ. and multifocal interstitial 
Jymphohistlocyttc aggregates>, urinary bladder, heart aorta. lungs (mild per1vascular. peribronchlal and 
peribronchiolar lymphohistiocytic aggregates. and rninirnal pneumoconiosis), trachea. pancreas, salivary 
gland, Uiyroid glands, tongue, st<eletal muscle, ovaries (active and with moderate numbers of calcified 
ova}, oviducts, uterus, cervix. bone with marrow, and skin with mammary gland are, unremarkable 
besldes stated minor changes. 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es): 
1 Focal, extensive. chronic infarct adrenal gland corticomed\Jllary junctiai 
2. Moderate, d lffu~e. eosinophillc, lymphoplasmacytfc and histiocytfc gastro-entero-colitis wi1h 

.enteric vlllar blunting and fusion, and with extensive, mullifocal. large intestinal spiroche.tosis 
3. Moderate. multifocal, corticomedullary calcification: adrenal glands 

Histology Comments: 

A cause ofttle cttronlc adrenal infarct Is not eVident. The lesron likely was clinically rnsigmflcant 
pertlcular1y w-ith lack of similar lesions elsewhere Adrenal corticomedullary calc1fication (dla.900s1s #3) is 
-a common, idiopathic, incldenlal lesion In agfog rhesus. It is possible that these foci of calcification 
lnltlaUy are Infarcts. butthfs Is considered somewhat unlikely as adrenal calclficatlo.n of varyln_g de(lrees is 
commOJllY seen whereas infarcts are not. 

The in nammatOfy component of diagnosis #'l, which can cause diarrhea and potenUally other sequelae 
thereof, represents lypical changes in this species in th is colony, and ihey have been previously 
discussed. lnffammatory changes present are consistent with food allergy/hypersensitivity/dietary 
ln1olerance/lBD. The large 1ntestinal organisms should tie conslderedcommensals although U,ey are 
potential pethoger1s. Please COf'\lact me If you w,sr, to discuss t~ese changes further. 

Please c.ontact me with any que~tions, comments, c-oncerns or desirecl changes/addtt1ons. 

Pathologfst __ RM ____ _ 
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Accession # 20-020 
university of Weslllngcoo Subrrnss,on Dale 29 Jan 20 

National Primate Research C enter 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C""'P _____ ln\les1igator HK Animal ID#. 216047 
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of De11tt1_29 Jan 20 __ Date of Necropsy 29 Jan '20 Time 0930 Pathole>glst __ R.._.M..__ __ 

NutritJonal Cond1!1on, r2! Adequate O Marginal 0 Poor D Obese 

other TeslS Required· -::i Sero □ Micro =i Peraslt □ Ottier ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic samples _______ _ 

1Ype of report: ~ Final _2 Jun. 20_ □ Preliminary _2.fJ Jan w ___ □ Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History· 

This animal was assigned to the prtject "UCLA CIRM~ The animal received chemlca.l marrow ablation 
with marrow transplantation and has remained clinically normal With unremarkable bloodWorfc-

Gr0$,.s DescriptTori • 

A 3 year old. 4.6 ~g. Intact male 1vith tnacllve reproduc1ive tract pig-tailed macaque is presented 
euthanJzed In good postmortem and nutritional (adequate muscling and adipose stores) condition. There 
are no significant external lesions and the lntegumenlacy and musculoskeletal systems are 
unremiirkable. 

The nervous. cardiovascular. respiratory, digestive. urogenital. endocrine and hemic-lymphatic (lymph 
nodes moderate sized , and ttie spleen has niultlfocal moderate capsular Irregular lndentanons and mlld 
fibrosis with mild adhesions lo omentum s~condary to laparoscopic biopsies) systems aFe unremarkable 
besides stated changes. 

Gross Diagnosis(es): 

1. UBremarkable gross exam 

Gross Comments: 

Samples acQutred es per research protocol (copy of protocol in case folder) and representative samples 
of all remaining avalable organs acquired for histology. 

Htstologtcal Findings: 
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Sections/blocks of lymph nooes are as follows· 5 ls axillary. 6 IS pulmonary hllar. 7 Is Iliac, 8 iS Inguinal, 9 
ts mesenteoc. and 10 1s submandlbular. 

Stomach, small intestine and large intestine have moderate larnina propna infiltrale of/increase in 
eosmophils, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages. rhe small intestine has moderate villar 
blunting and fusion and scattered tenuous crypts. and areas of moderate to extensive goblet cell 
hyperplasia, Largt and small intestine have moderate increase in mucosa! cell turnover (apoptosls). 
Large intestine has neer-difflJse, superficial mucosa I. adherent prolifertatior, of curved to coded bacterial 
organisms (spirocnetosis) Fun die stomac·n has extensive spiral bacte1 ia infection GALT is 
unremarkable and moderately active. 

One seotioo of lung tias two stnall arterioles parbalty (one) to completely (other) occluded by 
macrophages and giant cells with fewer eosinophlls, and the one occluded arteriole has a lurninal semi• 
circular, translucent, slighily retracUte and granular foreign obje.d 1hat is approx:ima:tely 50 x25 
micrometers. Lungs also have mild perivascular, perlbronchlolar and peribronch1al fyrnphoflistiocytic 
aggregates. 

Sections ofbrain, pituitary gland, eye, lymph nodes {moderate follicular activity, and the iliac node has 
mcdetate hemosiderosis from past blood draws). spleen (moderate follicular activity and reactive 
endothelium). thymus (active), liver (mild lymphohisliocytlc aggregates, centrilobular to mid2,onal hydrooic: 
hepatocellular degeneration. and lobular collapse), gall bladder, kidneys {mild diffuse 
membranoproliferative change of gfomeruli and· scattered IYmphohlstiocytic aggregates), ·urinary bladder. 
heart, trachea (rnlld submucosal lymptioh1sliocytic aggregates), air sac (m~d submucosal 
lymphohistiocytfc aggregates), pancreas salivary gland {minimal multifocal lymphohistiocytic 
aggregates), thyroid glands, parathyroid glands, ·adrenal gland, tongue (mild submucosal 
lyrnphohlstlocYtic aggregates}. skeletal muscle, tesllcte (inactJve). epldtoymis. seminal vesicle. bone with 
marrow. and si<in with mammary teat and duct are unremarkable besides stated minor changes. 

Fin.al Principal Diagnosis(es): 
1. Moderate, d iffuse, eosinophillc, tymphoplasmacytrc and hisliocytic gastro-entero-colltis wnh 

.enteric vlllar blunting and fusion, and with extensive, near--diffuse large Intestinal splrochetosls 
and extens1Ve. d1ffuse-fundtc spiral bacteria infection 

2. Fooal. DUlmonary artenoJar vascular occlusiai by fore1gll material with mild histiocytic and 
eosinophilic, regional arteriolitis 

Histology comments~ 

The inflammatory component of dia,gnosis #1. which can cause diarrhea and potentially other sequelae 
thereof. represents typical changes in lttls species ln U,Js colony, ar\d they have been previously 
discussed. lnffamrnatory changes present are consistent with food allergy/hypersensltiv'lty/dtetary 
tntole(ance/180. The organisms diagnosed shO\lld be considered commensals alttlougti they ere 
potential pathogei:1s Please contact me if you w ish to discuss these changes further 

The pulmonary arteriolar foreign material wilh vascular occlusion and resultant inflammation consistent 
with foreign-body lype mffammatlon and regional minor hypersensltiYity was a cllnically lns1gnfficanl 
lesion. II is included as a diagnosis becal/se lf large amounts of foreign material enter the pulmonary 
vasculature then there can be significant clinical consequences. The fO(eign material, as stated above. 
was 1n the vascular system and lodged 1n 1he small vessel described. Likely the material was either 
inadverten1Jy injected or is a catheter fragment that embolized. 

Please contact me with any questions. cornments, cor,cerns or desired changes/additions. 
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Accession # 20,207 

umvers11y of Wasnlngcoo Subrn1ss1on Dale 21 Dec 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C=P _____ ln\les1gator HK Animal ID# A18128 
Species Mrn Re(luestel's Phone ______ _ 

Date otDeath_ 21 Dec20 __ Dateo1Necropsy 21 Dec20 Time ]JOO Pathologist _......_R""'M _____ _ 

NutritJonal Cond1t1on· ~ Adequate O Marginal 0 Poor D Obe_s~ 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro _=i Paraslt D Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic samples _______ _ 

TYPe ofreporr; O F1nal _8 Mar 21_ □ Prelimlnary _21 Dec 20~ B Amended_12Mar2L 

Clinical History· 

This anima1 was assfgned lo the prqect "Cell and gene therapy for HIV cure~ and was inoculated with 
SHIV in Feb 19. The an1ma1 nas been clioieally normal wtth recent unremarkable bloodwork besides 
slightly decreased CD4+ cell count. 

Gross Description: 

A 5 year old, ,s.7 kg, lntact female w1tl1 acilVe reproductive tract rhesus macaque Is presented 
euthamze<J fn good postmortem and nutritional (adequate muscling a nd adipose stores) condition. There 
ts mlnimal tartar deposition on the teeth and otfterwisc there are no significant external lesions and the 
ln1egumentary and musculoskelet-al systems are unremarkable. 

The nervous. cardlovascular, respiratory, digestive, uroger,ttal, elldocrrne and hemic-lymphatlc (lymph 
nodes ~mall sized. and the spteen has rnultifoca1 capsurar lrregular indentations and fibrosis secondary lo 
laparoscopic biopsies) systems are unremarkable besldes stated changes 

Gross Diagnosis(es): 

1. Unremarkable tissues/organs 

Gross Comrneots'. 

Samples acqutred as per research protocol (copy of protocol in case folder) and representative samples 
of all remaining avalable organs acquired for histology. 

Htstologtcal Findings: 
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Secllonslblocks orlymph nodes afe as follows: 5 is axJJfary. 6 ls pulmonary hilar, 7 is Iliac (and sacral). 8 
is Inguinal (not present - deeper levels are pending), 9 ls mesenteric, and 10 is submandibular. 

Kidneys have mild to occasionally moderate-. mulflfocal, interstitial lymphohisbocytic aggregates, and one 
kidney has a mid-cortical radially oriented, approximately 1 mm long x 0 .5 mm wide lymphooisliocytic 
a_ggregale 11n.d lnterstltfal fibrosis with effacement of a small portion of parenchyma (sub clinical infarct) 
There also ls mild diffuse membranoprollferative change of glomerull. 

Stomach. small intestine and large intestine have mild to moderate lamina prapria infiltrate of/increase in 
eosinophils, lymphocytes. plasma cells, and macrophages The small Intestine has moderate viltar 
blunting and rus,on, scattered tortuous crypts, and one section has extensive goblet cell nyperplasla. 
Large and small intestine have mild to moderate increase in mucosal cell turnover {apoptosis). Large 
Intestine has diffiJse. moderate to e.1<teoslve. superfle1SI mucosal, ·adherent prolifer1atlon of curved to 
coiled bacterial organisms (spirochetosis). Fundic stomach llas ex.tensive diffuse spiral bactera 
infection. Esophagus is unremarkable. GAL.T is unremarkable and mildly to ,noderately active. 

Sections of brain, pituitary gland, eye, lymph nodes Oow follicular activity), spleen (low to moderate 
folli cular activity and areas of mild capsular reactive fibrosis secondary to prevtous biopsies, reactive 
endotheHum, and a minute focus on the capsule with granulometous and fibrosing inflammation 
s.urrounding macroph.a!:)es and g iant cells with a central microscopic focus of plant material - likely a 
surgical gauz.e sponge fragment). thymus (moderately active/partly invduted}. liver (minimal looular 
collapse and l~mphhistlocytic aggregates, and Ito cell vacuolation). gall bladder, urinary bladder. heart. 
aorta. lungs (mlld perivascular, peribronchial and penbroochlolar lymphohistiocytic aggregates]. trachea 
(minimal submucosal 1ymphohlstrocytic aggregates/. pancreas (mild chronic serositiS), sallvary gland 
(solitary small lymphohistioeytic aggrC9ate). thyroid glands, parathyroid gland, adrenal gland (mild 
multifocal regions of calcification of con.icanedollary junction and mild nodular cortical hyperplasia), 
tongue. skeletal muscle. ovTducts. uterus. bone with marrow and skin with mammary gland are 
unremarkable besides staled minor changes. 

Final Principal Diagr,osis(es)~ 
1. Mid to moderate, rnUllifocal, granujomatous Interstitial nephritis 
2. Mid to mod_erate, diffu:.e, eosinophllic. lyrnphoplasmacytlc ar,d })lstlocytic gastro-enterercolltis 

Wrth enlenc vlllar bluntlng and fusion . anct with e.xtenslve. dtffuse. large Yntestinal sp1rochetosis 
and _gastcic-fund1c spiral bacterial Infection 

Histology Comments: 

T~e renal lesions were subclin'tcal and have numerous potential possible ca!Jses, including 
coo sequences of experimental manipulations. 

The inflammatory companent of diagnosis #2, Which can cause diarrhea and potentially other sequelae 
thereof. represents typical changes In this species Tn u, ls colony. and \hey hE1ve been previously 
discussed. ln~ammatOfy changes present are consistent wfth food allergyn,ypersens1tivity/dietary 
intolerance/ISO. The bacterial organisms diagnosed should be considered commensals in my opinion. 
Please contact rrte If you wish to discuss these changes further. 

Adrenal calcification (not dlagnosed 1n this case a.s the lesions were mild) Is a com.mon, ld!opa1h ic. 
incidental. progressive process If) rhesus. 

Please contact me witfl any questions. commen1s. concerns or desired changes/addmons. 
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ADDENDUM 12 MAR 21 RM 

Deeper levels of the inguinal lymph node block do not identify !ymph node. Additional levels will not be 
done to preserve the 1iss1,1e in 11,e event spec(al procedures are qe$1red on this nocte_ 
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Accession # 21-017 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Dale 1 Feb 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ____;::G:;.a.W-"--___ lnYes1jgator GW Animal ID#. Z13108 
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_1 Feb 21 __ Date of Necropsy I Feb 21 Time 1030 Pathologlst __ R......,M....._ __ 

NutritJonal Cond1tlon· r2I Adeqvale [] Marginal 0 Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· :I Sero □ Micro .=i Peraslt □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

Type ofrepon· ~ Final _12 Mar21_ :J Pret1minary _ 1 Feb 21 ___ D Amei1Cletl ___ _ 

Clinical History-

Thls anima1 was assigned to the prqect •optimizing a model of Mycoplesma genitalium reproductive tract 
lntechon ln remare r.,n·. The anlmal was 1nocL1lated multlple limes wtth the agent lntravagmauy. Toe 
animal has remamed ctinlcalty normal with recentlY unremarkable bloodwork, 

Gtoss Descrlptfoo: 

A 7 year olcl. 9.1 ~g. intact female With actiVe repr<>ductive tracl. pi~-laHe.d macaque is presented 
eulhanrzed In good nutritional and postm0<tem condftfon. There Is moderate tartar deposition on 1he 
teelh. Otherwise ttu::re·are no significant external lesions and the megumentary and m:usculoskeletill 
systems {including hip, stifle shoulder and elbow joints) are grossly unremarl<4bfe 

The dorsal cranial bladder wall has a large, approximately 2 cm diameter, round mural mass that is on 
section tan whrte wlth central necrosis. Otherwise. the urogenital, nervous, resplratOfY, car<11ovascu1ar. 
digestive, endocrine and hemlc-iymphatlc systems are grossly unremarkable. 

Gross Olagnosis(es): 

Mural mass - unnatY bladder - suspect. te1omyoma 

Gross Comments: 

The Urinary bladder mass was clinical!~ silent cu_trenU.Y, ari,d is a suspect le(ornyoma. alU,ough other 
lesions are possible. Samples acquired as per research protocol (copy of protocol in case folder). 
Limited histolctJY of reproductfve tissue, lliac- lymph nodes. and the urinary bladder are pending 

H1stolog1cal findings: 
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Sectlonslblocks _are as follows: 

, IS left ovIauct ampuUa 
2 is ngl'lt oviduct ampulla 
3 is left oviduct fimbria 
4 is nght oviduct fimbria 
5 is left: oviduct isthmus 
6 is right oviduct isthmus 
7 ts left ovary 
8 is rightovary 
9 is lliosacral lymph nooe 
10 is uterus 
11 Is cervix and d lstal v agln-a 
12 is proximal to mid vagina and labia 
11 is the u(inary bladder and associated mass 

The urinary bladder wall mass c~nlrally consists of necrotic debris. degenerate neutrophils and abundant 
monomorphic plan·t matenal (surgical gauze sponge), This is fn turn surrounded by granulomatous and 
fibrosfng inflammation with abundant similar plant material with numerous giant cells, and there is an 
ooter wall of thick. dense. rnature collagen (gossypiboma). The mass is adhered by fibrous tissue to the 
bladder wall. and the bladder is othecwise unremarkable besides a solitary. small lymphohistiocytic 
aggregate in the mid wall. 

The endocervil< (uterine e,ervlx) is unremarkable. whereas ffie ectocervix 1vaginal cervix) and dlstal 
vagina have mild to moderatc1 subml.lcosel and also sometimes perivascular aggregates of lymphocytes 
and macrophages with fewer- plasma cells, and With epithelial infiltration (exocytosls) mulbfocally. 

Sections ot tl'le left an,d ngM ampulla (Very rare round cell - lymphocyte and/or macrophage - in the 
submucosa), lefi and rtght fimbria (the submucosa and the wall have a minute. perivascular 
lymphohlstiOCytic aggregate. and very rare round c.ells elsewhere), left snd right isthmus. left and ngM 
ovary (active), uterus (the mco wall has a pl~nt fragment consis'tent with a fragment oJ gauze associateo 
with macrophages and the serosa has mild 10 moderate granuJomatous ano fibroslng serositis - bolh 
hkely from pr~v,ous C-sectlon), vagir:Y<l and 1,ao,a (very rare round c~lls IncllJdin9 some gold-bro.vn 
pigment-laden macrophages, the latter likely from past menses, and the serosa adjacent to the 
gossypiboma has moderate sclerosing and histiocytic lo granulomalous serositis with some gdd-brown 
pcgment•laden macrophages, and ttiese serosal changes are secondary to lhe presence of the 
gossyplboma), and illosacral tympti node (moderate folllcular activity) <3re unrerna.rkabte besides slated 
changes. 

Final Prrn clpal Diagnosis(es)~ 
1 Urinary bladder-assoclated gossypibome 
2. Mid to moderate, mulfifocal, granulomatous (lymp11ocytic, hlsliocytJc and plasmacytlc) 

ectocervicitis and vaginltis 

Histology Comments. 

The gossypjboma was due to a surgical gauze sponge left likely d uring tile C-sectk>n. The les10n notably 
was Incidental. · 

There are no clinically signilicant changes In other tissues/organs ellammed . To ere however was a 
subcfinicaJ cervicitis and vaginitis; ailt)ougll some lymphohistlocytic aggregates are typically present in 
adult femaJe rnacaques ai these sites, 1hey were ln my opinion slJghlly increased beyond baseline, The 
cause is suspect as being the experimental infection. 
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Please contact me with any Questions. cornn,ents or concerns. 

Pa1hofogjst __ ~RM ___ _ 
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Accession# 18-124 

university ofWashrng1on Submission Date 7 Jun 18 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_--=O""-F ____ tnves1!g ator OF Animal ID # A 16144 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_7 Jun: 18 __ Date of Necropsy 7 Jun )8 Time 0930 Pat11olo.g1st _ _.R.;.;M,.. __ _ 

NutritJonal Condition' r.21 Adequate □ Marginal D poo, D O.bese 

other Tesl5 ReqlJired· ::I Sero D Micro .::::J Parasil □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic samptes _______ _ 

TYPe of report: tEJ Final _21 Aug 18_ O Ptellmtnary _7 Jun 18 ___ □ Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History· 

Eight year old male rhesus macaque assigned to the proJect 'lmmunogenicfty and protective efficacy of 
u,erapeubc SIV vaccines frl NHP's· . The animal was inoculated with SIV Delta B670 in Sep '16. The 
animal has remamed clinically nom1at tiowever there is marked. chronic elevation of BUN and creatlnine. 
thrombocytopenie. enemia and hypophosphatemia. ELLlnamzed at end of profeot. 

Gross Description. 

A 8 year old, epproxlrnalely 8.5 kg. Intact male wit11 .acilve reproductive tract, rhesus macaque Is 
presented euthanized In good postmortem and nutritional (adequate muscllng and adipose stores) 
condition . There is multifocal, moderate alopecla of the legs, some missing fingertips healed over, slight 
tooth wear and tartar.deposition, and the tn tegU_mentary .and musculosk.eletai systems are otherwfse 
9ross(y unremarkable besides scars from prevJous experimental, surgeries. 

Kidneys are diffusely pale w1tl1 scattered cysts Otherwise the urogenlt.al system is grossly 
unremarkable. 

The spleen is greatly enlarged w,fh military white nodules lhroughdJt Lymph nodes throughout tile body 
are moderate 10 large size. The hemtc-lymptiatlc system 1s otherwise grossly unremarkable (besides 
adhesions noted below). 

There are moderate, multifocal adhesions of bowel to (1lestenery and bod.y wall, and lhe jejuncectomy 
site is wetl•nealed though flrmly adhered to adjacent jejunum and adhered to Jejunal mesenteric nodes. 
The nervous. cardiovescular. respiratory, d.!gest.ive. anc! endocr ine systems are otherwise grossly 
unremarkable. 

Gross Diagnos,s(es): 
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i . Marked splenQmegaJy- suspect lymphoid hyperplasia 
2. Marked. diffuse nephropathy with moderate cystic chan,g.e 
3. Moderate. multifocal. fibrous abdominal adhesions 

Gros~ Comments: 

Renal changes suggest chronic interstitial nephritis (likely secondary to Tenofovlr administration). The 
splenomegaly is interpreted es being due to lymphoid hyperplasia from antigenic stimulation. The 
adhesions from pastjejunectornles and othet surgeries were currently cHnically Insignificant Samples 
acquired as perre.search protocol (copy of protocol in case folder). Histology is pending on 
representative tissues/organs preserved in formalin. 

1-fistological Fiodings: 

Slides/blocks are as follows: 

1 is pulmonary hilar lymph node 
7 is axillaFy lymph node 
8 is iliac node 
9 is Inguinal node 
1 O is mesenteric node 
11 is retropharyngeal node 
12 is duodenum 
13 is ileum 
Hrs 1leocecal lymph node 
15 is rectum 
16is bone marrow 

Kidneys have moderate to extensive, .diffuse, intersti tial reactfve and mature fibrosis with grarlUlomatous 
Infiltrate lncfudtng lymphofolHcular formation multifocally, and there Is moderate to moderately extensive. 
effacement of parenchyrna. Glomeruli have moderate to extensive ·enlargement with 
membranoproliferatfVe change and' scattered sclerotic/effaced gtomerufi. There ls mulfocal Bowman's 
capsule sclerosis, hyperplasia of parietal Bowman's epithelium, an,d occasional g.lome-rularsynechiae. 
Tubules have moderate to 1la{ge numbers of small lo moderately large cy~ts with -flattened epithelium, 
and other tubules have multifocal extensive cytoplasmic protein deposition, there is multifocal tubular 
degeheration and regeneration. and scattered prote.inaceous casts. Urinary blactderrs un-rema11<a,bJe 

A lymph node adjacent to the pancreas has focal, malignant transformation of lymphocytes: There is 
loss/effacement oflymphoid architecture by a rnonoton ous population of medium to large lymphocytes 
with moderate to high mitotic index and with moderate infmration of adjacent pancreas and adipose. 
P.ancreas is otherwise wnremarkable. 

Lymph nodes have moderate to more often marked lymphofoll1cular reactrvity, mesenteric node has 
peripheral sclerosing and granulomatous serositis (secondary to jejuneclomies), and spleen also has 
marked Jymphofollicular reactivity and mild, multlfocal pigment deposition. 

Stomach, small intestine and large Intestine have mild to moderate lamina propria fnfiltrate of/tncreas·e in 
eosinophils, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages. Fundic stomach has multifocal , extensive 
spiral bacteria infectlon. llie small intestine has moderate villar blunting and fusion. scattered tortuous 
crypts, and increase m mucosaJ cell turnover (apoptosis}. Lar,ge intestine has rnUltifocal, extensive, 
superficial, adherent proliferations of curved to cOilM bacteria (spirocheto.sls), mild Increase in mucosal 
cell turnover. and scattered crypt los~. There also is scattered moderate sclerosTng and granulornatous 
serosms of the GI tract (secondary to pastjejunectom1es). Esophagus fs unremarkable. GALT is 
unremarkable. 
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Sections of brain , pitultary gland, eye, liver {mild lobular collapse and tymphohistfocytic aggregates), gall 
bladder, heart (septum has a focal, moderate aggregate oflymphooytes. plasma cells and macrophages. 
and there are minimal sfmllar aggregates elsewhere), aorta, luhgs (mild perivascular, peribronchlal and 
peribronchiotar lymptiohtstiocytic aggregates and pneumocon'iosis). trachea, salivary gland (mild 
mullifocal lymphohistiocytic aggregates), adrenal glands (mild multlfocal nodular cortlcal hyperplasia), 
thyroid glands. tongue , skeletal muscle, skin with mammarY gland, testis, epididYmls. serminal vesicle. 
prostate gland and bone marrow are unremafkable. 

rinal Principal Diagnos"is(es): 
1, Severe, diffuse, fibrosing and granulomatou s interstitial nephritis wllh membranoprollferatiVe 

giomerulorrephritls and tubular cyst formation 
2. Lympnosarcoma "in-situ". pancreatic lymph node 
3 . Marked lymphoid hyperplasia: lymph nodes and spleen 
4. Mi d to moderate, diffuse, eosinophillc, IYmphoplasmacytic and histiocytic gastro-entero-colitis 

with ente(ic Villar bluhtlng and tuslon , ahd with extensive fundic spiral bacteria infection and 
multifooal large intestinal spirochetosfs 

Histology Comments'. 

The chronic interstitial nephritis was likely due to Tenofoviradminislration. Moderately extensive renal 
compromise would have been predicted which is consistent with antemortem bloodwork. 

The lymphosar coma "ln-sitt.l' (very early and localized lymphoma) was likely due to malignant 
transformation of lymphocytes from reactivation of a latent her:pesvirus infection (macaque flomologs of 
EBV an<;l KSHV) seconcta:ry to t~e SIV itifection. This has occurreq in a number ·of ar1imals on t•his study 
(see 18-146 and 148; A 16234 and A 16149). The marked lymphoid hy:perplasia present sysiemically 
(diagnosis #3) often precedes this transformatfon, and the lymphoid reactivlty itself indicates profound 
antigeni c stimulation llkefy from a variety of sources including the SIV infedion and reactivation of a 
latent herpesvfrus ln fectioo(s). 

Diagnosis #4. whfch can cause diarrli\ea and potentially other sequel,ae thereof, represents typical 
changes in this species in this colony, and they have been previously discussed. Changes present are 
consistent with food allergy/hypersensitivity/dietary inlole"Cance/180. The organisms diagnosed should be 
consi6ered commensals that are potentially opportunistic pathogens, Please contact me i f you wish to 
discuss these changes further. · 

Please contact me WTth any questions, comments, cone-erns or cieslred changesladdltio.ns. 

Pathologist __ RM ____ , 
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Accession # 20-083 

university ofWashlngcoo Submission Da1e I May 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOS'TlC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ __,D=..F _____ ln\les1igator OF Animal ID# A19i39 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of DeBth_ 1 May 20 ___ Date of Necropsy 1 May 20 TITTle __ 0..,9=3 __ 0 __ Pa,thologist ___ R..._M....__ __ 

NutritJonal Cond1t1on' r2I Adequate O Marginal D Poor D O,bese 

other Tesl5 Required· :I Sero □ Micro .::::J Parasit □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic samptes _______ _ 

Ttpeofreport @ Frnal ~1 May20 ___ o Preliminary ___ _ □ Amen<led ___ _ 

Cllnicel History-

This rhesus macaque was assigned to the project "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and Optfmizatioo of 
different Adjuvant combinations 1n NHP . n,e animal was vaccinated multiple times end then chaHenge<t 
IR twice with SlVin Jan '20. n1e animal has remaine-0 clinically normal With unremarkable btooclv,ro, 

Gross Description . 

A 5 year old, 7. 7 kg, intact male wrttJ active reproductive- tract, rhesus macaque rs presented euthanlzed 
Jn good postmortem and nutr!Uonal (adequate muscling and adipose stores) condiUon. Both pinnae are 
missfng end healed over, en.a mul,tiple digits are missing as-Well and healed over. There is mlld tartar 
deposition on the teeth. Otherwise, there are are no significant external lesions and the 1ntegumenlary 
system is grossly unremark.able. 

The musculoskefetal, nervous, cardiovascular, respiratory, d19est1ve , urogenital. en.docrlne and hemrc
rymphalic (lymph nodes moderate to moderately large sized) are grossly unremarkable. 

Gross Oiagnosis(es): 

1 Unremarkable tissues/organs 

Gross Comments: 

Changes of significance are no1 ldenbfied at gross·exam. Tissues/ort1ans harvested as per research 
protocol (copi of ptotocol ln case folder) Histology is not requested. 

Patllologisf_RM~---
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Accession # 20-095 
university ofWashtngtoo Submission Dale J3 Mav 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOS'TlC LA BORA 10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ __,O=F _____ lnves1igator DF Animal ID#, A19118 
Species Mm Requestef's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 1~ Ma}' 20 ___ Date of Necropsy ) 3 May 20 Time 0930 Pathologist _ _.R...,M""'---

NutritJonal Condition' r2J' Adequate [] Mar9111al D POQI' D Obese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro .=i Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samptes _______ _ 

Tyµe Of reporl: 181 Fl!lal _ 13 M~y 20 __ _ D Preliminary ____ □ Amended ___ _ 

Clinical H!story-

Thls rhesus macaque was assigned to the project "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and Optrmizatioo of 
different Adjuvant combinations In NHP'. The animal was vacc1nate<1 multiple times end then challenged 
IR 2X w ith SIV in Feb ·20. The animal nas remained clinically normal with unremarkable bloodwork 

Gross Description: 

A 5 year old, 7. 7 kg. Intact female with active reproductive tract, rhesus macaque ls presented 
euthamzed In good postmortem an<l nutritional (adequate muscling and adipose stores) condition. There 
is mihimal tartar deposltioo on the teeth numerous digits are missing and healed over, and bo1h ptnnac 
are mostly missing and healed over, There are are no other s ignificant e,ttemal lesi ons and the 
rntegumentarysystem is otherwise grossly unrematkable. 

The musculoskeletal, nervous. cardiovascular, resplrij1ory, digestive, urogenital. endocrine (adrenal 
gl'ands have multifocal moderate calc1fication) and ·hemlc-lymphatic (lymph nodes moderate to large 
sized) are grossly unremar)(aQlec 

Gross Ola~nosls(es): 

1 Unremarkable tissues/organs 

Gross COll"lmenJs; 

Changes of significance are not identified at gr~s exam Tissues/organs harvested as per r:esearch 
protocol (copy of protocol In case folder). Histology is not requested 
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Accession # 20-097 

university ofWashrngcon Submission Dale 14 May:20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_--=D'-'-F ____ lnves1igator DF Animal ID# A19138 
Species Mm RequesteJ's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 14 May 20 ___ Date of Necropsy Jg May 20 Time 0930 Pathotoglst _ _.R...,M......_ __ 

NutritJonal Condition' r2J' Adequate D Marginal □ Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro .=i Paraslt D Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samptes _______ _ 

TYPe ofreporr. @ Finell _14 M~y 20 __ _ o Preliminary ____ □ Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History 

This rhesus macaque was assigned to the project "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and Optimi-zatioo of 
different AdJul)ant combinations 1n NHP'. The animal was vaccinated mult iPle times and th,en cttallenged 
IR 4X with SIV beginning in Jan ·20 The an11T1al has remained cl,nlcally normal with unremarkable 
bloodwork besides lnterrruttent mdd thrombocytopenia. 

Gross Description . 

A 5 year old, 9.1 Kg, Intact male w,th active reproductive 1ract. mesus macaque ls presented eufhantzed 
in good postmortem and nutritional (adequate muscling and adipose stores)1:ondltion. There is mlld 
tartar deposition on the teeth. multiple missing digits that are ITealed over, and- 'the lei\ pinnae is panielly 
missing and healed over. There are ar~ no other siQnlficant external lesions and the lntegumentary 
system Is ctherw1se grossly unremarkable. 

The musculoskelefal, nervous. cardiovascular, respiratory, d,gest,ve, urogenital. endocrine and hemic• 
lymphatic (lymph node5 moderate to very large sized -5ubmandibular ood~s are very large) are gro:;sly 
unremarkable. 

Gross Oiagnosis(es): 

Unremartable Qssues/organs 

Gross Comments: 

Changes of significance are not Identified at gross exam. Tissues/organs harvested a.s p~r research 
protocol (copy of protocol In case folder) Hlstology is not requested. 
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Accession# 20-108 

university ofWashrngcoo Subm1ss1on Dale 4 Jun 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester_--=O:.,...F ____ !nvesljgator DF Animal ID# A19135 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Deatn_ 4 Jun 2o ___ Date of Necropsy 4 Jun 20 Time 1030P~thologist _.......,R.._M,__ __ 

NutritJonal Condition, r2I Adequate O Mar.91nal □ poo, D Obese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro .:J Parasit □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagrrostic Samples _______ _ 

TYPe of report: tBl Final _11 sep 20_ o P,rerrmrnary _4 Jun 20 ___ □ Amende<1 ___ _ 

Clinical History 

This rhesus macaque was assigned to the project "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and Optfmi-zatioo oi 
different AC!Juvant combinations ln NHP' . The animal was vaccinated mult iple times and then challenged 
IR 6X with SIV starting n Feb ·20. Toe animal has remained clinically normaJ with unremarkable 
bloodwork besides thrombocytopenta end monocytos1s. 

Gross Description. 

A 6 year old, 11 0 kg intact male with active reproductive tract, rhesus macaque is presentecJ euthanlzed 
in good postmortem and nutritional (adequate muscling and adfpose stcx-es) condition. There is minimal 
tar:tar deposition on the teeth. and the left pinnae is mostly missing and healed over. Otherwise, there 
are are no sign,fi'canl e>:ternal les!oos and the lnlegumentary system is otherwise grossly unremarkable. 

The caUdal-<iistal-mio regions of both caudal lung lobes each have an appr:oximately 2x1x1 cm deep 
purple, firm focus (infarcts) A. large artery fn the middle ct the right caudal lung lobe has a s.uspect 
parti~lly occlusive thrombus. Toe resp1rat0! y sy.stem is ottier,vise gros:.ly unrernarf<'allle 

The musculoslceJetal, nervous, cardiovascular, digest111e Urogenrtal endocrine and hemlc-lymphatic 
(lymph nodes generally moderate s1z.ed) are orossly ~r1remar1<abJe 

Gross Dlagnosls(es); 

1 Moderate. chronic, pUa._ter~ pulmonarv infarcts: blateral caudal lung lobes: With susP-eot 
pulmonary thrombus 

Gross Comments 
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The pulmonary changes suggest the syndrome of •proliferative>-oceluslve pulmonary arteriopathy with 
thrombosis and infarction". Histology ,ls required to confirmtfurther elucidate: please 'inform me if 
h1stciogy is desired. 

otherwise, changes of sjgnific-ance are not iqentifi,ed at gross exam. Tissues/organs harvested as per 
re.search protocol (copy of protocol In case folder), Histology Is not reque~ted. 

Histological Findings: 

Multiple sections otlungs and large ai rways reveal moderate numbers of medMn sized to large arteries 
and arterioles with partial to ,complete luminal occlusion by irregular nodules of mixed smooth muscle .and 
fibrous to occasfohallY mucinous connect1Ve1issue: the _coonective tlssue is mostly mature but also 
reactive. These lesions contain mild g:ranulomatous infiltrate with sorne macroPhages containing gold
l)rown pigmen~ (heJTJosiderin from past hemorrhage), and occluded. vessels have srriall-areas oflurninaJ 
rcec.analization. A moderate sized peripheral alveolar Infarct has interstitial to effacing fibrosis that is 
mixed reactive and maturenong-standlng, there is moderate .granulomafous infiltrate with moderate 
numbe.rs of pigment lad'en macrophages fn remaining a1veol1 1 moderate multifocal regions of type I I 
pneumocyte hyperplasia , and the pleura has moderate fibrosis and proliferation of reactive granu'lation 
tissue with mesothelial hyperplasia. 

There also Is minimal peribroOchial, perit?ronthiolar, and perivascular lymphohistiocytic aggregates and 
pneumoconiosis. 

Final Principal Diagnosi's\es): 
1. MOderate to occluslye, multlfocal, arter101ar apd arter)al, nodular, smooth m.usc1e .anq 

coonective tissu_e proliferations with chronic infarction and vascular recanalization: 
0' Prollferat1ve-ocoluslve pulmonary arterlopathy with Infarction" 

Histology Cotntnents; 

As suspected -at gross exam, the .pulmonary lesiol\s are consistent with the syndrome 'Prol1ferative
occlusive pulmonary arteriopathy with thrombosis and infarction''. This syndtome is secondary to the StV 
Infection, the syndrome is virus strain-related With some strains having very high incidence though others 
have moderate to low incidence. and the pathogenesis is poorly und,erstood, The most common 
clinlcopathologlc abnormality associated with the syndrome is chronfc thrombocytopenia, which this 
animal had., Sudden death .can occur with large, acute in.Yarcts. Overall. 1-esions in this animal were 
moderate and clinically silenl 

Please contact me with any questions,, comments or <;oncerns, 

Palholog1st __ RM ___ _ 
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Accession# 20-107 

university ofWeshrngcoo Subrn1ss1on Dale 4 Jun 20 
National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ __,D=..F _____ !nves1igator OF Animal ID # A19130 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 4 Jun 20 ___ Date of Necropsy 4 Jun 20 Tirne 09·30Pethologist _ _._.R.._M,__ __ 

NutritJonal Cond1t10Q; gJ Adequate O Marginal D poo, 0 Obese 

other Tests Required· :I Sero □ Micro .=r Parasit D Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic samples _ _ _____ _ 

Type of report @ Fina! _ 4 Jun 20 ___ □ Preliminary ____ O Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History 

This rhesus macaque was assigned to the project "Prophylactic SIV Vaccines and OpUmizattoo of 
diffenmt AdJuvant combln:auons 1n NHP'. The animal was vaccinated multiple times end tllen challenged 
IR BX with SIV startmg o Jan '20. The animal has remained clinically normal with unremar11ab\e 
bloodwork. 

Gross Description . 

A 4 year old, 6.3 kg, Intact female with active reproductive trac1, rhesus macaque Is presented 
euthaniz.ed In good postmortem and nulritional (adequate muscling and adipo~e sfores) c011drtioo. There 
Is minimal tartar deposition on the teeth, most of the. left pinnae is missihg and healed over, and there are 
multiple missing digits thatare healed over OthelVlise. there are.are nosignificanl ex._lernal lesions end 
the integumentary system is otherwisagrossly unremarkable. 

The musculoskeletal, nervous. cardiovascular, respiratory, dlgesllve, urogenital. endocrine and hemrc
lympha~c (lymph node:. generally moderate sized) are grossly unremarltable, 

Gross Dta~riosjs{es): 

1 Unremarkable tiss1lesforgans 

Gross CommenJs; 

Changes of significance are not identified at gr~s exam Tissues/organs harvested as per r:esearch 
protocol (copy of protocol In case folder). Histology is not requested 
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Accession# 20-125 

university ofWeshrngcoo Submission Date 25 Jun 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C,...P _____ !nves1igator HK Animal ID# A15108 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 22 Jun 20 __ Date of Necropsy 22 Jun 20 Time 0930 Pathologlst"_....._.R'""M ____ _ 

NutritJonal Cond1tloo: gi Adequate [] Marginal D Poe, D Obese 

other Tests Required· ::I Sero □ Micro ~ Parasit D Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

TYPe of report: t6l Final _ 4 Dec 20_ J Prellrnin~ry _25 Jun 20 ___ □ Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History 

This animal was assigned to the prtjecl · Kean SHIV Reservoir" llle animal was challenged with SHIV 
1157ipd3N4 in Nov ·17 and has recently been clinically normal with mostly unremartcable bloodwcoc 
{slight decrease in CD4+ lymphocytes) 

Gross Description: 

A 10 year old, -9 ~g, lntacl remale with active reproductfVe nact rhesus macaque ls presented 
euthanlzed fn 9000 postmortem and nutritional (aoequate muscling:and overly abundant adipose stores) 
ccodltiOfl There are no significant ex:ternel lesions besides mild tartar deposition on leelh 3 distal 
pQrtions of digits on the right hand that are healed over, artd partially missing pinnae that are healed 
over. and lhe integumentary .and musculoskeleral systems a,e otherwise unremarkable. 

There are mild to mOderate. multifocal. firm. While (fibrous) adhesions orvrsceral pleura of lungs to 
parietal pleura of the chest wall The respiratory system 1s o1herwise grossly unremarkable 

The nervous. cardiovascular. digestive, urogenrtal1 endocrine and hemlc-lymphatlc (lymph nodes sma!t to 
very small sized, and the spleen 'Is also small and has muttifocal capsulal irregular indentations and 
tlbros1s with mrld adhesions ro omentum se<1ondary to laparoscop,c b1ops1es) systems are unremarkable 
besides stated changes. 

Gross Dlaghosls(es): 

1. Mid, multifocal, fibrous pleural adhesions 

Gross Comments 
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The ffbfous pleural adhesJons were cl in1ca!ly lhsignlficant. and llkely from past lung mite Infection while In 
u,e country of origin. Samples acqured as per research protocol (copy of protocol In case 10fder) and 
representative samples of all remalmng avalleble organs acquired fOf histology. 

Histolog1cal Flndings: 

Sections/blocks oflymPh nodes are as follows. 5 is axillary, 6 ls pulmonary hllar, 7 ls Iliac. 8 ls 1nguinaJ. 9 
1s mesenteric, and 10 is submandibular. Lymph nod.es have slight activity, hilar nodes have moderate 
pigmentdepositi<Xl . and mesenteric and suomandibular riodes are very small fragments. 

Stomach , "Small intestine and large intestine have mild to moder-ate lamina propria infiltrate of/increase in 
eoslr,cphils. lymphocytes. plasmQ cells, al'ld macrophages, The small intestine has moder-ate 1/illar 
blunting and fusion and scattered tortuous crypts. and areas of extensive goblet cell hyperplasia. Larg_e 
and small intestine have mild Increase m mucosa! cell turnover (apoptosis). Large iltestlne has 
multifocal, e·xtensive, superficial mucosa!. adherent prolifertati0'1 of curved to coiled bacterial organisms 
(spiroehetos1s)1 Fundic stomach has extensive spiral baclena infection. GALT is unremarkable. 

Sections ofbrain, pituitary gland {focal small lymphohistiocytic aggregate}, eye, spleen (stighl to 
mcdeta1e folllcular activity and mild multifocal capsular chronic inflammatioo. secondary lo previous 
biopsie$). liver (diffuse Ito cell vacuolation. minimal lobular collaf!se and lymphohistiocytic aggregates). 
kidneys (mild to moderate diffuse membranoprolife1ative change of glorneruli), urinary bladder, heart 
(mild steatosis and mfmmal megalo- and dyskaryosis), aorta, lungs (mild perivascular peribronchial and 
perfbroochiolar tyrnphohistiocytic aggregates and pneumoconiosis). trachea (foca1 submucosal 
lymphohistiocytic aggtegate), pancl'eas. salivar y gland (focal mna lymphohistiooytic aggregate), thyroid 
glands, adrenal gland (moderate , multifocal calclficabon of corticomedullary region>, tongue, skelet:al 
muscle. oviducts, uterus. bone with marrow. and skin with mammary gland are unremarkable besides 
stated minor changes. 

Final Principal Diagnosls(es): 
1. Mild to moderate. diffuse. eosinophilic-, lymplloprasmacytlc and hfstiocytic gastro-entero-colitis 

with enteric v.illar blunting and fusion , and w1th extensive, mullifocal l1;1rge Intestinal splrochetosis 
and dlffuse-fundlc gastnc spiral bacteria infecuon 

2. Mcderate. multlfocal calcification of corticomedullal)I junction· adrenal gland 

Histology Comments: 

The inflammatory component of dlagnosts #1, which can cause dJarr"ea and potentially other sequelae 
thereof, represents wpicaJ changes in this species in tt, is colony, and they have been previousty 
discuss.ea. lnflat)1matory changes presenl are consistent with rood aJler!)y/llypersensltiv1IY/dletary 
intolerance/I8D. The organisms diagnosed should be considered commensals although they are 
Potential pathogens. Please 001'1tact me If you Wish to discuss these challges further. 

Adrenal corticomedullary calcification is a common, idiopathic, incidental lesion in rhesus macaques. 

Please eon tact me with any questions. comments. concerns or desired changes/additions. 

Patholo;ilst __ RM._. ___ _ 
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Accesston # 20-121 

u niversity ofWeshrngcoo Submission Date 22 Jun 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C,...P _____ !nves1igator HK Animal ID# A15106 
Species Mm Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Deatn_ 22 Jun 20 __ Date of Necropsy 22 Jun 20 Time 0930 Pathologlst _ __._.R.,.M..__ __ 

NutritJ011al Cond1tlon: ~ Adequate O Marginal D Poo, D O,bese 

other Tests Required· =i Sero □ Micro .::J Paraslt □ Other ______ _ 

01her Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

T)'pe orrepon: □ final _3 Dec 20_ o Preliminary _22 Jun 20_ @ Amended _ 11 Dec 20_ 

Clln,cal History-

This animal was assigned to the prqect · Kean SHIV ~eservoir' The animal was challenged with SHIV 
1157ipd3N4 In Nov -17 and has recently been clinically normal wlt)1 unremarkable 01oex1wo11c 

Gross DescriptToo: 

A 11 year cld, -7,4 k_g. intBct female With active reproductive tract rhesus macaque is presented 
euthanlzed In good postmortem and nutritional (adequate muscling and adipose stores) condition. To ere 
are no significant external lesions (mild rartar deposition on teeth, and porlioos of both pinnae are 
missing a nd healed over) end the integumentary and musculoskeletal systems are u11rcrnatkabte. 

There are mild to moderate. multifocal. firm. White (fibrous) adhesions of visceral pleura of lungs to 
parietal pleura of the chest wall Ttte respiratory system Is otherwise grosSly unremarkable. 

The nervous. cardiovascular. digestlve, urogenital, endocrine and hem,c-lymphatic (I.Ymph hades small 
sized, and the spleen tias multifocal capsular irregulcf indentations and fibrosis With mild adhesions to 
omen tum secondary to laparosoopic biopsies) systems are unrematk.eble-bes1des stated changes. 

Gross Oiagnosis(es): 

1, Mid 10 moderate-, multltocal, nbrous pleural adhesions 

Gros.s Comments: 

The fibrous pleural adhesions were cllnically1ns,gnificant, ancl likely from past lung mite .fnfection while in 
the country or Ofigin Samples acquired as per reseatch protocol (copy of protocol In case folder) and 
representative samples of all remaining avaRable organs acquired for histology. 
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H1sto!og1cal fmdmgs: 

Sec.t1ons/blocks of lymph nodes are as follows; 5 is axfflary, 6 is pulmonary hilar, 7 is Ilia,,:, a is 1n9u1nal, 9 
Is mesente1ic, and 10 Is submandlbular. 

S1omach, small Intestine and large iritestine have mild to inoderate lamina propna infiltrate of/increase in 
eosinophils. lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages. The small intestine has moderate Villar 
blunf11lg and fusion and scatterecHortuous crypts. and areas of extensive goblet cell hyperplasia. Large 
and small intestine have mild to moderate increase in mucqsal cell turnover fapoptosis}. Large Intestine 
has multifocal, extensive, superficial mucosa!, adherent p tolifertation of cUr\red to coiled bacterial 
organisms (sp\roche!osis), GALT ls unremarkable. 

An axlRary lymph node has 3 rriicrogranulom(ls. Lymph nodes ~ave slight to moderate activjty, lhe M ar 
nodes have modera1e pigment deposition, and a iliac node has moderate hemos1derosis (secoodary to 
femoral blood draws). 

Liver has mild to moderate, diffuse deposition of gold-brown pigment in Kuppfer cells (hemosiderQsis). 
There also are minimal, multifocal lymphabistiocytic aggregates GaU bladder 1s unremarkable. 

Uterus has mild, mulllfocal aggregates of endometrial glands in the superficial t6 mid musculans 
(adenomyasis), Oviducts are unremarkable. 

Sections of brain, pilu itary gland, eye, spleen (slight follicular ac:tivity and mild follicular amy!oidosis), 
thymus (residual), kidneys (mil'd diffuse membranoproliferalive change of glomen,;11 and rare inlerstitital 
lyrnphohlsUocytJc aggregates}, urinary bladder. heart (m~d steatosls. megalo• and dyskarvosis, and rare 
small lymphohisliocyt.Ic aggregates), aorta, lungs (mild perivascular. per1bronchial and peribroochiolar 
lymphohist1ocylic aggregates and pneurnocon iosis. and regions of a goal congestion), ttachea, pancreas, 
salivary gland (mu1t1foca1 min imal lymphohistiocytic aggregates), thyroid glands, adrenal gland (maci. 
fnullifocal calciftcatiai of corticomedullary regioo), tongue, skeletal muscle, bone with mairow, and skin 
with mammary gland are unremarka.ble besides stated mhor changes. 

Final Principal DlaDnosis(es): 
1 Mid lo moderate. dif1use1 eosmophilic, lymphoplasmacyt,c and h~liocytic gastro,enterC>-Cohtis 

with enterrc villar blunting and fusion, and with extensive, multifocaJ large intestinal spirochetosis 
2. ~ d. muIap1e, microgranulornas: axfllary lympn node 
3. Mld to moderate, di ffuse, hepatic l'lemosfderost5 
4. Mid, muJtifocal adenomyosis 

Histology Comments: 

The 1111\ammatory C(l!Tlpooent of diagnosis #1, which can cause diarrhea and potentially other sequelae 
thereof, represents typical changes in this species in this colony, arrd 1hey have been previously 
discussed. lnffammatory changes present are consistent With food a llergy/hyper-sensitiVity/dletary 
intolerance/1B0. The large Intestinal organism diagnosed should be considered commensals although 
they are potenti.al patoogens. Please contact me ,r you wls.h to discuss these ch-anges further. 

He axtllary mlcrogranulomas are ictiopa1hic and have many possible causes including conseQuei,ces of 
past node biopsies. The lesions were clinlcally insignificant A specfal stain fOf mycobacteria ls pending 
and an addendum will follow, 
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The bepatic nemosider.osls also wa~ cllnically Insignificant, an ct as In past .similar cases llkely·secondary 
to iron supplementation. 

Adenomyos!s (and endometrlosis) is very common in rhesus, the lesion can impede fertitlUty, and Is a 
precursor lesion to endornetriosis, Lesions in ·this an1mal were early, 

Please contact me w1th any questions, comments, concerns or desired changes/additions. 

Pa1hologISt __ RM ___ _ 

ADDENO_UM 11 DEC 20 RM 

Fite s acid fast stain of the axillary microgranulomas is negative. 
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Accession# 18-056 

univers11y of Wasntng100 Submission Da1e 6 Mar18 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C=ol=o=n,._,.y ___ lnl/esHgator Colony Animal ID #._ -=Z"-'-1=80._4..,_7_ 
Species Mn Requestet's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 21 Feb 18 Date of Necropsy :?1 Feb 18 Ttme ____ Pa,thotogist ___ N...,t"'"'R=C----_ _ 

NutritJonal Cond1tlon, r2I Adequate O Marginal w POQI' D O,bese 

other Tests Required· :I Sero □ Micro .=i Peraslt □ Other _______ , 

Other Diagnosttc Samples _______ _ 

Typeofreport: 0 Final _21 May 18_ □ Preliminary __ G!PSS __ □ Amendeo ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findings: 

Four week old, 600 gm, female, from dam 213123 from SPF co!ooy al NIRC. Found dead in cage, and 
necropsy findings were gQod body condition. and severe. multicentlic (head:, chest. abdomen) trauma, 

Histologlc.al Findings· 

Ltlngs have massive, rnult1cenlric, acute hemorrha!Je. 

Sections of spleen, lymph nodes, thymus, liver Wtth ga~ bladder, heart, klctne)is, GI tract and oancreas, 
muscle, and skin are unremarkable be-Sides autolysfs 

Final Principal Dlagnos,s(es): 
1. Massive, multlcentric, acute t,auma/hemotrhsge 

Hlstotog,y Comments. 

Demise was due to conspeC1flc trauma as per gross and h1slologlcat findings. 

Pleas,e contact me with any questions comments or concerns. 

Pa"lholog1S1 ___ fil)f.....,,.,_,,,. _ 
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Accession # 18-247 

university ofWeshtngcoo Submission Da1e 31 Oc1 18 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORAlORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n_...v'---__ tnvestigator Colony Animal ID #_ -=Z:..:.1=81.:..;:9=8-
Specles MN Requester's Phone (2D6l 616-0501-

Date of Death 10(30/1 B Date of Necropsy 10.130118 Time 0900 Peth ologlst ___ G=M=t.,=~ __ 

Nutritional Condition· !isl Adequate O MargTnal ::J POOi" 0 Obese 

Other Tests Required· :r Sero □ Micro :J Paraslt □ Other _______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samples _______ _ 

Typeofreport ~ Final _10 Dec 16 __ □ Prelimilary __ Gross __ □ Amended ___ _ 

Cltn1eal HlstOfy: 

1 da~ old n,ale infan! was discovered 11 group enclosure when Animal Husbandry and VeterinarY 
Services staff arrived at tn.e cotony that morning. This was the fourlh infant from this dam (K06192) . .All 
preVious births (2014, 2015, 2016) were unremarkable and had viable bTrths, 

Gross Oescriptioo : 

Examined is a 0.41Kg, male pig~tail macaque in adequate body condition. On external examination there 
was an -1 mrn puncture wound In tM medial can thus area or the left eye With brUTsing vislbible In the 
n9nt eyeltd, over the nasal bndge and under both eyes. ne left eye appeared dark tn color and ne1t~er 
ihe rris nor pupil were visible The right eye appeared clovdy There were super fic ial scratches present 
on the right cheek. An ~0.5 mm puncture was presenl in the hard palate immediately caudal to the front 
rnfddle incisor area. The left maxilla was freely mDVeable between middle left incisor area and the left 
canine tooth area. No other external abnormaHUes were detected. 

The organs of the abdominal cavity were autolyzed No d1gesta was present rn the stomach The lungs 
were a pale tan cofor with red mottnng. All lung 1ielos 11oatea when placeA In formalin. 

There was extensive subcutaneous-hemo,rhag e over the entire skull and all skull plates were freely 
m011eable. There was an ~2 mm fracture In the right frootat plate running diagonally from the fontenele 
area towards the temple area There was extensive hemorr/'lage over all areas of the brain and the braio 
was friable-. 

Gross D1a9nosis(e5): 

1 Trauma 

Gross Con,rner,ts: 
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HlstopathOlogy Is pending. 

f-listolo_gical Findings~ 

Besides moderate to extensive au tolysis (as noted grossly) sections of brain. thymus, spleen. lymph 
node, liver. gall bladder. heart, adipose (adec;uaie). kidneys, lungs (inflated snd with moderate. 
multlfocaL deep asp1ration of amniotic cells and debris), skin. mu sole. and GI tract are unremarkable. 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es): 
1. Ac1.1te, severe, cranial trauma 

Histology Comments. 

As per gross findi{lgs, death was due to ca gem ate trauma. The pulmonary aspiration sU,ggests dystocia 
Which could· have resulted in a retallVely- weak infant. There was no other evidence oi disease in sections 
e)(amined although autolysis impedes microscopic evaluation. 

Please con fact either of Us with any questions, comments or concerns. 

Pathologist CMM (gross)/RM /histol 
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Accession # 19-006 
university ofWeshrngcoo Submission Date 8 Jan 1$ 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colorlv frWesHgator Colony Anirnal ID # 218229 
Species __ ~M ___ n __ Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 25 Dec J 8 Dale of Necropsy 25 Dec l 8 TTme ____ ,Pathole>glst _....._.N...,IR""'C..___ 

NutritJonal Condition: D Adequate □ Marginal D Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· -:J Sero □ Micro =i Parasil D Other ________ , 

Other Diagnostrc samples _______ _ 

Type orreport @ Final _ 31 Jan 19_ D Prellmfnary __ Gross __ ::i Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History end Gross Flndings; 

One da~ old, 350 gm, male, from dam 213036 from SPF colony al NIRC. Found abandoned by dam 24 
Dec, brought to nursery, and !OlJnd dead the next day. Necropsy flndlngs were puncture wound ofligl\t 
caudolateral thorax/cranial abdomen with moderate subcutaneous. perf--renal a r1 d abdominal 
hemormage. 

Histological Flnc:ings: 

One Kidney (described above) t)as moderate pert-renal hemorrhage and fibrin deposition wlti] large 
numbers of milced bacteria, a nd also some plan1 mate/Jal and a few white blood cells. 

Sections of spleen !Ymph nodes. thymus. liver. heart. lungs jmifd deep aspiration of 1'1mniotic tells and 
debris) adipose (adequate), GI tract.and pancreas. muscle, and skin With umbflicus are unrem~rkable. 

Final Principal Diagnos;s(es): 
1 Traumatic puncl!Jre wound ofrlghl caJJdolateral thOfax (gross c!fagnosls) with pen-renal 

hemormage and fibrin containing m1Xed bacteria and plant material 

Histology Comments· 

Based upon nistory and gross and h1st01og1ca1 findings. proxrmal cause ofoemse 1s suspect as oe1ng 
aue lo Inadequate nursing wllll resultant hypoglycemia. However. the (prODable) bite wouna with intra
abdominal 1ntroduchon of moced bactena W~ld have resulled 111 serious clinical s1gns if the animal ~ed 
notdfed 

Please contact me with any questions. comments or concerns. 
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Palholaglst __ ----'-'R=t'-1 _ 
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Accession# 19-012 
university of Washrngcoo S~brrnssion Dale J8 Jan 1s 
National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester _ ___;C=M=M:..:.;_ ___ lnves1gator Colony Anlrnal ID# 219005 
Species Mn Requestef's Phone __ s ___ o __ s __ o ..... 1 ___ _ 

DateofDeath 1/12119 Date of Necropsy J/12/19 Time 1600 Pethologlst _ ....... c ..... M...,M..,__ 

NutritJonal Condition: D Adequate X Marginal t'.J Poor D 0 ,bese 

Other Tests Required· =i Sero 0 Micro =i Pafaslt □ Other ______ _ 

Other Diagrtostlc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report 0 Fmal _7 feb 19__ D Preliminary ____ C Amende<I ___ _ 

Clinical History 

Infant was found dead in the enclosure. A moderate amount of blood was present, smeared on the perch 
and with numerous droplets beneath the perch. 

Infant born 1110/19 to Dem 214320 in AA112- This 1s e new breeding group of young animals (5~yo). 
and t~1s was the first birth lh !)le enl'.losure 

Gross Oe.scnptlon: 

A 0.50 leg (BCS 215) 3-day old male Pigtail macaque is presented for necropsy. Externally there are signs 
of trauma to the right skull. There are 2 side-by-side rcund (~2.5- cm diameter) areas of fLJll-thlckness. skin 
missing from the righ t side of ihe head with a thin isthmus of skin be.tween them. Bone underlying the 
most rostral lesion Is missing In an abstract Jagged shape {~1 5 cm rn diameter at largest area). The 
brain 1s visible through the hole and parts ofit seem to b-e missing, 

Upon internal examinatiClfl , the lungs noatand appear subjectively to be a y,eUow,sh c~or Th:e sagittal 
suture line .and the right coronet suture line are fractured. The underlying meninges are mildly 
hemorrtiaglc. The r~ht mid-eerebrum in severely 1ndenterl (possibl~ missing} The brain stem appeared 
hernormag)c, When toe brain was removed from the skull, the ®ht cerel:lral hemfsphere fell apart and 
broke into pieces. 

Gross Diaghosis(es): 

1. Trauma to ,the ri.ah t skull/b1a1n 

Histolog1cal finCfings: 
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Brew, has moderate, tnuttirocal, acute menlngeaJ hemorrhage. 

Sec.tlons ofhver. gall bladaer. thymus. spleen, lymph nodes. acf1pose (aaequateJ. pancreas. neart, 
kidneys, lungs (focal small dfscrete alveotar pyogranulomatous infiltrate). and skin and deeper tissue at 
umbilicus (moderate, fcx:al, regional, discrete chronic-active and ulcerative qermatitis. cellulrtis and 
omphalltls with peripheral 1Jssue having no lesions) are unrerna1kablt:1 besides stated minor char1ges. 

F"1nal Principal Diaonosls(es)· 
1. Severe, acute, cranial trauma (gross diagnosis) wi\h histologlc. rnultifocal. moderate, acute 

menlngear hemorrhage 

Histology Comments· 

As pet t1islory, gross findings and histology, demise was due fo severe, a.cute. crani al trauma from a 
cagemate. For clarity, the umbJlcal Inflammation was typl~aUWlthin normal llmlls for a neonate. 

Please c.ontac! either of us wlth any questions. comments or concerns 

Pathologist CMM (gross)/RM lhls.tol 
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Accession# 19-132 
university of Washingroo Submission Dale 21 Jun 19 

National Pamate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colony lnvesljgator Colony Animal ID# 219169 
Species __ ~M ___ n __ Requestel's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death_ 21 Jun 19 __ Date of Necropsy 

Nutritional Cond1tioo: gi Adequate D Marginal 

21 Jun 1 g T rne J 130 PatllOI0glSt _ ___._K .... G"-/C=E=--

O Poor D Obese 

other Tests Requ.lred· ":I S~ro □ Micro =r Parasft □ Other _______ , 

01her Diagnostic Samptes _______ _ 

Type of report: @ Final _25 Jun 19_ D PrelTminary ___ _ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History: 

219169 (currently assr_gned to ' Breeding· ) was bom via natural birth on lhe evening of 6116/2019 lo a 
dam (A 12255) that was preViously assigned to the Adams prOject bllt was removed from study due to 
femoral catheter compticaboos. The dam accepted the infant immediately and the infant was observed 
to be nursing and appeared' healthy on cage side observation . On GI 17 a'nd 6/18, the .dam was noted to 
be 1nlerm1ttently la'/irlg down if! the cage ahd on lhe aflemoon of the 6/17, she pulled the lhfant off of her 
and refused to let the infant nurse. The dam was- sedated for ao exam and the infan I was placed 1n the 
nursery. At that time it was suspected !hat the dam was uncomfor1able due to a blocKed rnamrnary duel 
and possible non-infectious mastitis. Culture of the mammary mi k was later confirmed to be negative for 
mrcrooryanisms. The blockage was resolved by stripping Ille teat and the dam was started on analgesia 
and antib1otics. Ttie dam was stat observed 'tp be occasionally laying down on 6/19 end 6120, but overall 
had improved. She was sedated on 6/20 ior repeat exam and det6rm1ned to have weakness and a sm-afl 
hemiE! of her body wall, which was subsequently repaired. Oh 6/21. the dam was recoverihg very well , 
so a relntroouctton between the dam and Infant was attempted. Up011 plac1ng the Infant In the cage, the 
dam bit the Infant's head several times before the infant could be removed fTOfT\ the dam. 

The itifanl on initial veterinary e~am was very pale with prolong ORT (~2-3 secoods). Hean rate was 
- 140 bpm and respiratory rate was >80 brpm. SP02 varies from 75-95%. A large soft swelling was 
immediately identified on the cranium (right side > left s.ide.) and multiple skull bones appeared to be 
tractured on palpation of the skin ~ the cranium. which was tntact. TM swellf/1.9 increased In size over 
the ne><t 5 minutes and red bruising was noted to be forming on bolh upper eyellds. Intravenous catheter 
placement was attempted sever.ii times, but unsuccessful. Severe h ypotension and hypovofemlc shock 
was suspected. Due to grave prognosis, humane eulhanasia wa.s elected. The animal was deeply 
anesthebzed With high dose ketamine and dexmeditomidine. lntracardiac administration of euthasol was 
attempted but uosuccesstut, so intr~thoracfc euthasol was· admintstered. 

Gross Description: 
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A ·5 day old. male. 620g pig-tailed macaque is presen,ted euthapized tor necropsy ln adequate nutritional 
and g·ood ,postmortem condition. There is severe. subcutaneous hemorrhage of the cranium (right side> 
le1t side)·, numerous complete skull ftaGtureswrth several fractured bone pieces penetrating into the 
cerebtal cortical tfssue (right side> left) and cerebral cortical tissue protruding: through various holes In 
the s~ull. Tliere is approximately 5mm thick o(the mostsuperfieial layers of the cerebral cortex partially 
transected away from the remaihing d.eeper cerebral cortex, r esulting rn a macerated appearing "ap. 
There also ls severe diffuse subdural hemorrhage. There is a 1 cm deep laceration just distal to the right 
ischia) callosity With muscle expos1Jre and partial laceration of the rnu~cle. There is a 2mm punctlfre 
wound on the left caudolateral chest that was full thickness throug_h the skin but did not penetrate the 
muscle. Otherwise. the nervous, cardiovascular, -respiratory, digestive, urogenital. endocrine, hemic
lymphatic, integumentary and musculoskeletal systems are grossly unremarkable. 

GrOS's Diagnosls(es): 

1, Massive, tnulficentrio, acute, dam-induced trauma/bite wounds with skull fractures and 
eviscerated and lace·rated cerebrum 

Gross Comments; 

Demise was dtwto dam-induced bite wounds. r,,e entire oody is preserved in formalin, although 
histology will not be performed. Please contact either of us with any questions. comments or concerns. 

Pathologist __ KG/CE ____ _ 
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Accession # 1 S-.2W 
university of Was111ng1on Subrn1ss1on Dale 4 Nov 19 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RV NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colony ln'ies1igator Colony Animal ID#. Zt9256 
Species __ ---'-N""ln~- Re(luester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 6 Ocf 19 Dale of Necropsy 6 Oct 19 T1me _____ .Petholog1St _.....,_N..._IR.:..aC.___ 

NutritJOl'lal Condition, r2I Adequate O Marginal i:J Poor D Obese 

other Tests Required· :I Sero □ Micro .=r Paraslt □ Other_· ______ _ 

Other Diagnostrc samples _______ _ 

Type or report t3 Fmal _3 Feb 20 __ D Preliminary ____ C Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History and Gross Findings: 

l0O .9m male from unknown dam (dam not listed in AAMS) found dead with a crushed skull. 

H1stolog1cal Findings: 

Sections oflymph node, spleen, thymus. adipose (adequate). Hver. gall bladder. kidneys. heart and lungs 
(inflated) are u.nremark.able. 

Flnal Principal Dragnos1s(es): 
1 Acute cranial trauma---crushed skull (gross diagnosis) 

Histolooy Comments: 

Inflated lun'gs Indicate a Uve birth, and the gross findings are consistent with cagemate trauma resulting 
In demise, 

Please contact me wrth any quesaons, co111ments a concerns. 

Pathologist RM 
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Accession # 20-023: 

umvers1ly of Wasntngcoo Submission Date Z7 Jan 2020 

National Pritlla(e Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ D=J~ ____ lnvestigator Colony Anlmal ID# Z19278 
Species Mn Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Death 27 JanZ020 Date of Necropsy 27 Jan 2020 Time 2 <30pm Palhologist ___ A--=B __ _ 

Nutritional Condition, 81 Adequate D Marginal CJ Poor D Obese 

Other Tests Required· :I Sero □ Miero :J Par.as11 □ Other _ _ _ ___ _ 

other D1agnost1c Samples _______ _ 

Type of report. [31 Final 28 Jan 2020 D Preliminary ____ D Amended ___ _ 

Clrn1cal HJStory: this animal was assigned to tb e "breeding colony' She was euthan1zeo· doe to trauma. 

Gtoss Description : a .75 kg, 1.5 month old female pig tail macaque Tn good nutritional and post mortem 
condition is submitted. There rs an open approximately 3 om linear dorsal head wound, with penetratlon 
ofsk"'II bone fragments Into me brarn at the rostraf aspect of the woun<I. Upon opening tl'le s~uu, there is 
hemormage along the entire n ghl frontal and prefrmtal lobes. wrth mild extension across mid line into the 
left surface of the frontal lobe. Hemorrhage exle11ds tn to the brain parenchyma apprQ;dmately 1 cm a!oog 
the right frontal lobe. There is mild tetrobulbar hemorrhage and 111nd edema of lhe nght periorbital 
tissues. Other organs system& are unremarkable. 

Gross Diagnosis(es); 
Dor~I skull laceration end ~'actures with moderate meriingeal1 ~ontnl leib1! and mild retrobOlbar 

hemormage and brain iniury . 

Gross Comments: injuries were severe and involved U,e brai11 parerictivma. 

Final Principal Dlagnosis(es): 
1. Dorsal skull laceration and fractures with moderate memngeal. frontal lotie and mild 

rettobulbar hemorrhage and mild periOJbital edema 

comments: post mortem e:xamlnetion 1s cons1sten\ wiih cnnical interpretation of severe head trauma 
wlth brain tnJury 
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Accession# 20-184 

university ofWashrngcoo Siibm1ss1on Dale 19 Ocl 20 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n .... v'---__ lnves1igato1 Colony Animal ID # _ _,Z=2=0'""1_._76.,.___ 
Species MN Requester's Ptlone___!206) 685-1842._ ___ _ 

Date of Death 10/14/2020 Date of Necropsy 10/t4/2020 Time 1328 Patttolog1st_..,A""'"F._ _ _ , 

Nutn11ooal Condition• D Adequate 0 MaFginal □ POOf D Obese 

Other Tests Required· .:J Sero D Micro .:J Paraslt □ Other _______ _ 

Other D1agnostJc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report ~ Final _11 Dec 20_ C Preliminary __ Gross. __ 0 Amended ___ _ 

Clin1cal History: 

220176 (ear tattoos ' R-r) was found deceased on darn (Z13067) 1n enclosure at --0930 of 140ct2020 
Infant was mmediately removed fr001 dam and placed mto refrigerator prior lo necropsy. Infant [s 2 
weeks dd and was cnn,cally WNL at time of new infant exam 090ct2020. This is the dam's second Infant
the prevrous was eu111anrzed aue 10 poor condition at almost 10 months of age. PE 01 ttte dam at 1ime of 
infant removal wa.s unremarkable aside from mildly swollen mammery glands. 

Gross Description. 

E:Xamlned is a 0.41 'kg. fntact, 12-daY-dd, male pig-tall macaque In marginal body cooditfoll (BCS 2/5) 
Externally, there 1s moderate green-purple-grey d1scoloratloo of the tntegoment over the thorax and 
abdomen The right occipital 'bone has -4x1 5 cm defect palpable under the skin There1s severe 
brt.tising of !he brow above the eyes and severe peri-oculat bruising OD.. There is -1 .5 crn, lfnear, full
thickness woun.d on the te1t slde of the face ventral to the eye with black margins- suspect post-mortem 
trauma There Is -'.3x1 .5 cm full-thickness wound oo the ventral neck with severe sett trssue damage 
(Including portions of the trachea misslng) and with black , dry margins- suspec1 post-mortem trauma. 
The tip of the tongue Ts clamped between the jaws and the lip is ccntused. The right and left hands and 
forearms are moderately covered In drled blooCl. The let\ testiele 1s h~mlated tnrough the le1t Inguinal 
region with no bnJisi()g of surrounding tissue- suspect post-mof1em treumct. There is mild fecal steining 
ar0llnc1 the perineum There Is modera1e to severe autolysis present 

Thoracic cavity: No free. Ill.lid is found In the thoracie cavify and the diaphragm is lhta~t The lungs 
appear WNL and all sections of collected lung ff oat in formalln. The heart appears normal in size and no 
clotted blood present within the chambers. No abnormalities &re noted of the valves Wilh1n the heart. 

Abdomm·al cavity: No free·fluid is presen t 1n the abdominal cavrty. The hver appears normal in siz.e and rs 
normal rn coloration; the texture rs mildly fri able The gallbladder ts rnlt1lmally distended and Intact The 
spleen is mildly friable in texture but normal in color and size. Both kidneys are namal in size and color 
and are moderately friable. The adrenal glands are difficult to visualize due to the severity of autolysis 
present- cassette Is labeled with suspect portions of each adrenal. The urinary bladder is completely 
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empty of urine. The GI tract is moderately to severely friable and gas t1istended dlffi.lsely. The stornac~ Is 
adequately sized and contains minimal amoums digesta. Tllere is minimal digesta present throughout the 
'length ofthe GI tract. The rntestinal mucosa coloration ranges from pink: to dark grey intermittently along 
the entife length- suspect coloration abnormalities are due to post-mottem changes. The left testicle is 
bl'ack: and dry due to being herniated post-mortem, the remainder of'the reproductive tract appears 
gros~ly normal. 

SKull: A section of sk.uJI fr-om the right cranium de~cl is found in the SQ space over the teft hemisphere 
of the cranium. The parietal bone is complete·ly separated at the sagittal soture line. The brain has a 
diffuse. severe hernatoma present within the cranial space and through the meninges biraterally. The 
right hemisphere of the ·cerebrum is severely damaged and separated from the left side prior to removal. 
There Is a hematoma present over the left hemisphere of the cerebrum butthe tissues otherwise appear 
undan1a9ed. The cerebellum rs co'llected separately due·to the severi ty of brain damage and appears 
grossly normal. The pituitary appears WNL. 

Gross Qiagnosis(es): 

1. Skull fracture with cerebral damage and subdural hemetoma 

Gross Comments: 

The severity ofautolys,s ma.t affect the hlstologic assessment of tissues .. 
Suspect pre-mortem. blunt trauma as cause for the skull fracture and demise. 

Histological Findings: 

TISsues/organs have moderate to extensive aufolysis impeding evaluation and identification . Brain 
notably is relatively well preserved and h.as moderate. multifocal, acute meningeal and p arenchymal 
hemorrhage. 

Sections ·of lymph node, spleen, adipose {adequate). GI tract, liver, gall bladder. lungs. 1kidneys. heart 
and skin with muscle are unremarkable besides moderate to extensive autolysfs. 

Final Principal Diagnosis(es): 
1·. Skull fracture with cerebral damage and subdurnl hemormage (gross diagnosis) and with 

histol.ogic moderate, multifocal, cerebral, meningeal to parenchymal hemorrhage 

Histolo-gy Comments: 

AllhoUgh autolysts precludes accurate evalUatfon and sometimes even idehtltlcatlon of many 
tissues/organs-. histology provides further support of cranial trauma as cause of death. 

Please contact either of us with ariy questions, comments or concerns. 

Pathologist AF (gross)/RM (histo) 
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Accession# 21-110 

university of Washrngcoo Submission Dale 2 Jul 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=Ol=o=n_...y'---__ ln-vest;gator Colony Animal ID #_-=2=20=-1=6'"""4_ 
Species MN Requester's Phone___(.206) 606-0501'-----

Date ofDeatti 06(30/2021 Date of Necropsy 06!30/2021 Time 1300 Peth ologlst ____ C=M=M.....,___ 

Nutrft1ooal Condition: Adequate Marginal X Poor [ l Ohese 

Other Tests Required: :i Sero O Micro ::J Parasit □ Other ________ =-_ 

Other Diagnostic Samples_SWeb ofventncle for bacterial culture. ______ _ 

Type dfreport □ Final _13Jt.JI 21 __ □ PreHminary __ Gross __ [i!:I Amended_27 Jul 21_ 

Chn1cal History: 

220164 was reported on the evening of 6/29 for being slow and uncoordfnated in the group enclosure 
The animal was immediately moved to the hospital and TX commenced (Hu ids. steroids, antibiotics. 
nutrttlonal support). The lbllowing morning, the animal was hunched wrth moderate dehydrated and 
labore<I respirations In the hospital cage; cllnlcal treatment commenced with so nu Ids and additional 
antibJollcs. No abnormallttes were detected in thorac1c-auscultat1on, An hour later. the anrmal was noted 
for lateral Tecumbency in the hospital cage with pale mucous membranes. Emergency treatment 
commenced w1th IV nuids/ste,oids/potassium. IM iron, PO glucose. gavaged mttrilion. and active 
warming. The anlmal remained in lateral recumbency wllh an eleva1ed respiratory rate (...,60bpm) and 
mRd harsh f\Jng sounds 1hat were attributed to the respiratory pattem, Heart rate ahd rhytnrn were WNL. 
Monrtonng/Warmmg c()fT1menced ror ~2 hours during whrch mucous membrane color improved and the 
animal was responsive to stimuli. At -1145 the animal stopped breathing and the heart stopped beating 

Gross Descrlptlon: 

Examined is a 1 63 kg, 0.8 year old, intact female pigtail macaque 1n poor body condihoo (BCS 215) 
Externally ll'lere Is an IV catheter present Jo the right saph'enous vein. 

Thoracic cavity: No rree ftuid 1s found in the-thoracic cavity and the diaphragm is intact The lungs 
appear grossly nonnal There is a small amount of free sl!chtly hemorrhaaic fluid present in the 
pericardia.I sac. There ls an ~ 1-1.5 cm dark lesion at the apex oflhe neart. 

AbdomTnal cavity: Ttiere ls no tree ou,~ fn the abdominal cavity The surface Of the sptee11 oas sporadrc 
pitting with a small pale <2mm nodular lesion at the !tee edge. There is a moderately hemorrhagk: area 
present at the junction of tl)e pylorus and the duodenum. r~ere are pale rib imprints present on the
surface of n,ultiple ,liver lobes_ There Is moderate gas disten sia11 of the cecum and Jejunum The d19esllve 
tract is full of liquid !ligesta (yellow in cranial part greenish in caudal tract). The reproductive tract 
appears grossly normal. 
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Skull The brain and pituitary appear gro.ssly normal: remainder of the trssues io lhe head and skull 
apperar grossly normal. 

Gross Diagnosis(es); 

1. Hepatic edema 

Histological Findings: 

Brei, has severe, mllltl1ocal fibrinosllppurative to pyogranutometous infiltrate ofleptomeninges wtth 
mlllhfoc~I. copious. cocci bacterial proUferatlon: bacteria are ,n cfusters and chains. 

One section of stomach has moderate numbers of occlusive to oea,-occhisive, submucosaf 
fibrinosuppuratlve thrombi with early organization. Another section of stomach has areas of florid cocci 
bacterial proliferation in crypts. Other sections of stomach, and sections of small and large intestine are 
unremarkable besides autolys1s and mid to moderate. typical. lamlJla propna infiltrate oflmcre-ase ,n 
lymphocytes. plasma cells, macrophages and eosinoph~s. 

Liver has moderate numbers of partially occlusive fibnnoos th rombi with early organaa0oo n medium 
sized veins. Uver also has mild. mullifocal, periportal lymphohistiocytk:: aggregates. and gall bladder ls 
unremarkable besides autotys1s. Sections of lung have few thrombi as per ltl/er. 

The heart mterventriculer septum has a focal , small 'region of myocellular necrosis With infiltrate of 
neutrophils, macrophages and lymphocytes . Other sections of heart a re unremarkable. 

Sections oflymph nodes and spleen (low 1ollicularactivity and spleen has reaclive endotheHum). 
pancreas, thyroid gland, skin \\/[th mammary gland. and tnusc:le are unremarkable. 

Final Principal Diagnosls(es); 
1, Severe, multrfocal, fibrlnosuppun:itive to.pyogranulomatous leptpmenfngltis associate with 

ccpious cocci bacteFla 
2. Severe. multJfocal. submucosal 1ibrinosuppurative (septic). venousthrombos1swilh early 

Ofganlzation. end assoc,iated with regiooal, copious, crypl cocci bacterial proliferation: 
stomach 

3, Moderate, rnulufocal. partially occlusive, hepatic and pulmonary, venous ttirombos1s wrtli 
early organlzahOl'l 

4. Focal. moderate, n~crolizing and pyogranulomalous myocarditis 
5 Low follicular activity· lymph nodes and spleen 

Histology Comments: 

Microbiology of heart blood "Swab sampled postmortem revealed heavy growth (4-t-) of Slaph.yfococcus 
aureus a11d m oderate growth (2+) of viriclans group StreptococpUs sp. 

This case 1s slrnil~r to 21-098 (J06251 ). Prelin,illary report distributed to veterinarians 9 Jul 21, 

Demise was due to the cocci bacterial meningitis, which likely originated from the stomach, with S. 
aureus being the suspect primary pathogen as per cul ture, Typically, the viridans group of streptoc:ocous 
spare cornmensals, supporting this interpretation, The hepatic and pulmonary thrombosis and 
01yocardffis w ere also due to 1he same process. The low lymphoid follicular actJvlty suggests tl;e 
possibility ofimmu!'losuppression as a predisposing factor. 
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A gram stain of brain 1s-pending -and an addendum WIii follow: confirmation of gram positive cocci \s 
expected. 

Ple~se contact either cfus Witl'l any questions, cornmerits or concerns 

Pathologist: CMM(gross.)/RM (histol 

ADDENDUM 27 JUL 21 RM 

Gram stain of'braln confirrns the organisms are gram posiWe cocci in chains and clusters. 
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Accession# 21-066 

university of Washrngcoo Submission Dale 11 May21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=Ol=o=n_...y'---__ ln-vesUgator Colony Animal ID #_-=Z=2..:.:10::..a6=5-
Specles MN Requester's Phone__i206) 68S.1842 ____ _ 

Date ofDeattt 05/07/2021 Date of Necropsy 05/07/2021 Time 0830 Peth ologlst _...._A ..... F __ _ 

NutriUooal Condition: X. Adequate D Marginal Poor □ Obese 

Other Test.s Required: Cl Sero 0 Micro :J Perasrt □ Other _______ _ 

Other DiagnostJc Samples _______ _ 

Type of report: ~ Final _ 16 May 21 __ □ Prellmfnary __ Gross __ □ Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History: 

221065 was found 10 the enclosure With the male grabblng the infaht from the dam anct biting Ille lnfanl 
Upon immediate removal froo, group. the infant was noted with skull fracture and euthanasia was elected 
via heavy sedation and intracardiac injection. Necropsy was performed 1mmedTately following eulhanasfa. 

Gross Oescnpt1on; 

Examined is a 315g, 20 day old, In.tact, female pigtail macaque In good bOdY condittoo (BCS 3/5). 
Externally, the skull plates are highly mobte and deformed on the dorsal aspect of the skull. sltghtly more 
pronounced on the left side of midllne There Is mooerate brulsing on the brow ahd wer the eyelids OU. 
There 1s a single abrasion present of the nght side of the nose. M1td autolys1s present. 

Thoracic cavity: Toe diaphragm ls intact and tnere Is no free f!Utd in the thoracic cavity. The cranial 
aspects of !he left and right lung fields have focal hematomas present from the intracardlac injection. All 
sections of collec\ed lung noal in formalin. The remahder of the respiratory system is otherwise grossly 
unremarkable. The heart appears normal ln size. 

Abdominal cavity: No rree fluid Is present rn the .abcfomlnal cavity. The reproductive tract appears grossly 
normal. The stomacfi ancl intestinal tract ha.ve adequate amounts of normal digest., presenl Liver, 
kidney, spleen, and remainder ot abdominal or.gans an appear grossly WNL 

Skl,IH The skull plates are defOfmed into a concave shape and are highly mobile. There ls a hematoma 
and brain tissue present subcutaneously. There are fractures present bilaterally al the temporal Idle 
areas that extend ttiroogh the frontal c1nd parietcll skull plates. There 1s an wi tracrantal hematoma present 
within the fracture site. There 1s complete destruct10n of the fell cerebral hem/sphere and partial 
destruction of the right cerebral hemisphere. There is minimal identtfiable cerebellum tissue presenL The 
intact portion of right cerebral hemisphere and pituitary gland are collected The entire skull bones are 
coHecte<I (2 sections), 

Gross Dlagnosls(es); 
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1 Acute. severe. skull fractures With hemorrhage and brain a11ulslon 

Gross Comments 

Derrnse was dl.ie 10 cranial trauma, Histology pending 

Histological Findings: 

Sections of brain have moden1te to extensive, mulllfocal, acute nemormage with r-egions of 
disruption/ fragmentation of parenchyma. 

Sections of lymph nodes. thymus. spleen adipose (adequate). liver gall bladder heart. kidneys, lunos, 
skin, skeletal muscle, GI tract and pancreas are unremarkable. 

final Principal Diagnosls(es): 
1. Acute. severe, skull fractures with hemorrhage and brem avuls1on (gross diagnosis) and w11h 

histciogic. moderate to extensiVe, multlfocal, acute braJn hemorrhage with parenchymal 
disruption 

Histology Comments· 

Histology supports gross lf\terpretatlons. 

Please <;on tact either of us wlth -any q\.lest!Olls. comments or con.c.er11s 

Patholog,1s1 AF (orosslfRM (hislol 
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Accession# 2-1-109 

university ofWeshrngcoo SubrnIssIon Date .2.9 Jun 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester __ C=ol=o=n_...v'---__ lnves1i'gator Colony Animal ID #_-=Z=2'-'-1..:...11.._.1_ 
Species MN Requester's Phone___!206) 606.0501'-----

DateofDeatti 06£29/2D21 Date of Necropsy 06/29/2021 .Time 1100 Petl'lo!oglst ___ C=M~t.._,_,_1 __ 

Nutrftiooal Condition: Adequate X Marginal PoOI' D Obese 

Other Tests Required: Cl Sero O Micro :J Parasit □ Other ___ -=-------
Other D1eg11ostlc Samples _______ _ 

Type ofreport: 0 Final _7 JOI 21 __ D Prelfminary __ Gross __ D Amended ___ _ 

Clinical History: 

221111 was bom 0\/emightlearJy morning on 6/28-29. The infant was not~d as deceased dunng motniM 
checks (""'630AM). This was the Dam's (216008) first pregnanc_~/birth. 

Gross Descrfptron: 

Examined is a 380g, Intact male ptg1ail macaque ,n m::irginat condi1ion (8CS 2-2.515). Externally, there is 
moderate bruising lo u,e genitals {penis/scrotum) with superficial scratches scaltered-s1:>oradically In the 
area. There is a full thickness puncture to the right Inguinal area. The majority of the tall is missing and 
there is a strip of desiccated hard t:1sst.1e ,scm lh length remaining. There are several full thickness 
tacerat,ons,p-unctures to the perianal area. 01 of the left toot 1s missing with severe bru,s,ng of D2·5 
present over the metatarsals The right foot is missing 02·5 wilh bite mar1ts on the plants surface of the 
foot, the ankle and the caudal lower leg. There is moderate edema of the remaining right foot. There are 
small superficial abrasions to the right c),eek and nose. 

Thoracic cavity: Toe d1aptiragm rs intact and there is no free fluid in the thoracic cavity The tungs were a 
ltte pink color With diffuse mottling and all sections floated in formalin The heart appears nomial in size. 

Abdqrninal cavity; No free11~id is present in the ab\lominal cavity. Thlt reptoducfive tract appears·grpssly 
normal. The stomacl\ 1s empty w ith no evidence of nursill.9 and the upper small intestine has moderate 
gas distension and 1s paJe in coloration The remainder of abdominal organs all apoear orossly WNL. 

Gross Diagriosis(es); 

1. Perniortem trauma 

Histotoglcal Fmdings: 
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Sections of spleen (congested). lymph nodes, Over (congested). g_all t:>ladder, heart, kfdneys, tungs 
\inflated), GI tract and pancreas, skin with umbilicus, muscle, testicle, and- ep-tdidymis {extensive acute 
'hemorrhage) are histolog1cal1y; unremarkable besides autolysfs and stated changes. 

Ftnal Pr,incipal Diagnosis(es): 
1, Neonatal death: ihemorrhage, edema. abrasions and bite wounds (gross and histology) 

indicating trauma, empty stomach (gross) lndicatrng hypoalimentalion with hypoglycemia 

Histology Comments; 

Gross and histologic findings 1nd1cate cage mate induced trauma as cause of death , Lack of nursmg 
(empty stomach) with resultant hypoglycemia could have predisposed Illa infant being weak or 
alternatively could have been theprlmary problem. 

Please contact either of us wit;h any questions, cofTlrnents or concerns. 

Pathologist CMM (aross}/RM Chistol 
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Accession# 21-166 

university ofWeshtngcoo Subrrnssion Dale "30 Nov 21 

National Primate Research Center 

DIAGNOSllC LABORA10RY NECROPSY REPORT 

Requester Colony tnves1jgator Colony Animal ID#. 221209 
Species __ ~M ___ n __ Requester's Phone ______ _ 

Date of Oeath_ 29 Nov 21_ Date 'OI Necropsy 30 Nov 21 Tfme1OO0 Pelhologist _ _._.R .... M.__ __ 

NutritJonal Condition' r2I Adequate O Margmal 0 Poor D Obese 

other Tesl5 Required· ::I Sero □ Micro =i Peraslt {J Other ______ _ 

Other Diagnostic Samples _Mfcrobiology swabs of heart blood and stomach flUld being held for possible 
culture ______ _ 

Type of report: 6 Final _30Nov21 ___ O Preliminary ____ D Amended ___ _ 

CIJnlcal History 

Neonate born 29 Nov from dam 216020 round DIC 30 Nov. 

Gross OescrlptTan: 

A neonatal. female. 483 gm p19-laied macaque ls presented dead in good postmO"tem and adequate 
nutrttional condition_ There are numerous puncture wounds to the dorsum of the head and face with 
fracture ofihe frontal bone and mild hemorrhage in/around the frontal cortex. and a puncture wound 
through a- fracltJred mandible Eyes are misslhg. There are no otner stgnlficant extetnal leslons and the 
lntegumentary and mucutoskeletal systems are otherwise grossly unremarkable. 

Lungs float rn formalin and the stomach contains blood tinged 110k:l. Otherwise, the nervous. 
cardlovescular. respiratory, digestive. urogenltal, endocrine and hemlc-fymph.atJc systems are grossly 
unremarkable 

Gross Dlagnosis(es): 

1 Extensfve, multlcentric--cranial, acute maternal-induced trauma 

Gross Comments: 

This neonate was a live birth as per lune. aeration. and demise was due to maternal trauma. Appropriate 
tissues/organs preserved in formalin Histology wnt not be perf01med as the dam is cllnlcally normal and 
unless the dam has health issues. Likewise swabs for possible microbiology are being held refrigerated. 

Please cootacl me wtth any questions. comments or concerns 
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Patllolog~ _ _ RM. ____ _ 
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